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आत्मननरर्भ ता के पथ पर अग्रसरआत्मननरर्भ ता के पथ पर अग्रसर

श्री शिवराज सिंह चौहानश्री शिवराज सि
मखु्यमत्ं री, मध्यप्रदेश

17 सितम्बर िे 7 अक्टूबर, 2021

श्री नरने्द्र मोदरी, प्रधानमतं्री

मा ननीय श्ी नरद्रें  मोदी जी का गजुरात के मख्यु मत्ं ी स ेलकेर भारत के प्रधानमत्ं ी तक का 20 वर ्ष का कायक्ष ाल 
जनकल्ाण व सरु ाज की दृष्टि स े मील का पत्थर साबित हुआ ह।ै उन्होंन े 7 अक्टूिर 2001 को गजुरात के जनकल्ाण व सरु ाज की दृष्टि स े मील का पत्थर साबित हुआ ह।ै उन्होंन े 7 अक्

मख्यु मत्ं ी के रूप म ें शासन सभंालत े ही शासन व्यवस्ा म ें आमलटू चलटू  पररवतन्ष  कर उस ेजनोन्खु ी और ज़िम्दे ार िनाकर 
परटू  ेद ेश को गवनसनें  का नया रास्ा ष्दखाया। उन्हीं स े प्ररेणा लकेर मध्यप्रद ेश सरकार न ेगरीिहों, मष्हलाओ ,ं िच्हों, ककसानहों, 
मजदटूमजदरहों, ष्पछड़हों, अनसु ज़टू चत जाबत और जनजाबत के कल्ाण के ललए मजद ‘जनकल्याण और सरु याज कया अभिययान’आरभं करन े
का कनणय्ष  ललया ह।ै 

मध्यप्रद ेश सरकार द्ारा माननीय प्रधानमत्ं ी जी के जन्ष्दवस, 17 ज़सतम्बर स े 7 अक्टूिर 2021 के मध्य बवष्भन्न बवभागहों द्ारा मध्यप्रद ेश सरकार द्ारा माननीय प्रधानमत्ं ी जी के जन्ष्दवस, 17 ज़सतम्बर स े 7 अक्
चलाए जा रह ेकल्ाणकारी कायक्र्ष महों के अ ंतगत्ष  नागररकहों को अज़धक स ेअज़धक सहायता पहुचुँ ान ेके ललए कायक्र्ष म 
आयोज़जत ककए जा रह ेह।ैं  य ेकल्ाणकारी कदम प्रद ेश की जनता के जीवन को सखु ी, समद्धृ  और खशु हाल िनान े के साथ 
ही साथ यवुाओ  ंके ललए िहे तर भबवष्य और रोिगार के अवसरहों का कनमाण्ष  करगें ।े
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PARIMALDABHI
GANDHINAGAR,SEPT16

CALLINGITa"democraticexper-
iment", the BJP Thursday ush-
eredinanentirelynewministry
in Gujarat, replacing all the ex-
isting names, just over a year
aheadof theAssemblyelections
in the state. Only three in the

government of Chief Minister
Bhupendra Patel, a first-time
MLA who took oath on
September13,haveheldminis-
terialpostsearlier.
In the shake-up involving

balancing of caste and regional
representation,andinductionof
younger leaders, thosedropped
included powerful Deputy CM
NitinPatel.Askedif leaderswere

aggrieved over the changes —
the BJP put off the swearing-in
scheduledforWednesdayamid
the anger —Nitin Patel said, “If
somecommunity,anindividual
ordistrictgetsdisgruntled,then

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

INAUGURATING TWO defence
office complexes in NewDelhi
on Thursday, Prime Minister
NarendraModi took a swipe at
critics of the Central Vista
Redevelopment Project, saying
they stayed silent on the com-
plexes— built to accommodate
7,000 officers and staff of the
DefenceMinistryandthearmed
forces— because it would have
"exposed"their"mythsandlies".
“Peoplewhowere attacking

the Central Vista project very
cleverly and shrewdlywouldn't
say that this too is part of the
CentralVistaProject,thatafacil-
ity formore than 7,000 officers
of themilitary was coming up,
because they knew that once
this becomes public, their plan
to spreadmyths and lieswould
beexposed,"PMModi said.
The two complexes, on

KasturbaGandhiMargandAfrica
AvenueintheCapital,havebeen
builtatacostofRs775croreand
willhaveacombinedofficespace
of9.6 lakhsqft.
Callingthecomplexesa“ma-

jor and significant step towards
the development of a modern
defence enclave in the Capital”,
thePMsaid, “Today thecountry
is watchingwhatwe are doing
with Central Vista. Thesemod-
ern offices will help those in-
volved in the work of national
securityworkmoreeffectively.”
The Opposition, including

theCongress,hasbeenattacking
thegovernmentovertheCentral
Vista project, calling it a "crimi-
nal wastage" of resources and
had urged the government to

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

SHUBHAJITROY&
KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

HOURS BEFORE the US, UK and
Australia signedanewtrilateral
security alliance for the Indo-
Pacific in an attempt to counter
China’sgrowingassertivenessin
the region, Australian Prime
Minister Scott Morrison called
up Prime Minister Narendra
Modi to inform him about the
pact that was going to be an-

nounced,sourcestoldTheIndian
ExpressonThursday.
Unveiling the ambitious se-

curityinitiative,USPresidentJoe
Biden, UK PrimeMinister Boris
Johnson and Australian Prime
Minister Scott Morrison, in a
jointstatement, saidtheirmove
will promote stability in the
Indo-Pacific and support their

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

After CM change, all-new ministry
for Gujarat; 7 OBCs, 7 Patidars in

FRANCEISupsetas ithas
beenkeptoutof the loop.
But,withthecoreobjec-
tiveofpushingback
againstChina’saggression,
all fivecountries—US,UK,
Australia, FranceandIndia
—areonthesametrack.
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Days before Quad, Australia, US,
UK join hands to counter China

Central Vista
critics silent on
defence offices
as their lies will
be exposed: PM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

UNDERLININGTHErighttofree-
domofspeechandexpressionas
critical in a democracy, the
MadrasHighCourtonThursday
stayed the operation of a key
provision of the Information
TechnologyRules,2021,enacted
inMay, that set up an oversight
mechanismby the Central gov-
ernment to regulate social me-

diaanddigitalmediaplatforms.
“Prima facie, there is sub-

stance to the petitioner's griev-
ance that the oversightmecha-
nismtocontrolthemediabythe
Governmentmayrobthemedia
of its independence and the
fourth pillar of democracymay
not at all be there,” a bench of
Chief JusticeSanjibBanerjeeand
Justice P D Audikesavulu ob-
servedwhile staying theopera-
tion of Rule 9(1) and 9(3) of the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Madras HC stays key
clause: ‘May rob media
of its independence’

SHAMIKCHAKRARATY
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER16

VIRAT KOHLI announced on
Thursday that he would step
down as India’s T20I captain af-
tertheT20WorldCupbeginning
in the United Arab Emirates on
October17.
The announcement paves

thewayforsplitcaptaincyacross
formats in Indiancricket.

Kohli mentioned Rohit
Sharma as “an essential part of
the leadership group”, all but
anointingthelatterhissuccessor

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Kohli says leaving as T20
captain after World Cup,
Rohit set to take over

NARCL

Centre cover
for bad bank to
ease clean-up
SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

THE GOVERNMENT has ap-
provedextendingaguaranteeof
Rs 30,600 crore to the National
Asset Reconstruction Company
Ltd (NARCL) to help clear the
banking sector’s stressed assets
of around Rs 2 lakh crore in a
time-boundmanner. A total of
Rs90,000croreofstressedassets,
againstwhichbankshavemade
100 per cent provisions in their
booksof accounts,willbe trans-
ferredtoNARCLinthefirstphase.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamansaidmostof thebig-

ticket NPAs (Non Performing
Assets) will be transferred to
NARCL, thereby cleaning up
banks’balancesheetsandfreeing

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

WithRs30,600crgovtguarantee,itwill
takeoverstressedassetsofRs90,000cr

NirmalaSitharamanon
Thursday.Anil Sharma
EXPLAINED,PAGE19

GujaratChiefMinisterBhupendraPatel,GovernorAcharyaDevvratwiththenewministers
after theswearing-inceremonyinGandhinagaronThursday.NirmalHarindran

Understanding
workloadvery
important:
Kohli

INFORMATIONTECHNOLOGYRULES

A VISIONARY
LEADER
A RED initiative appears
in today’s edition of
The Indian Express. This
page is an initiative of the
marketing solutions team
of The Indian Express
Group and contain
content paid for by
advertisers. This page
should be read as an
advertisement

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
Thursdayconductedsearchesat
officesandresidentialpremises
associated with social activist
Harsh Mander, in connection
with a case of alleged money

laundering.
TheED'scase isbasedonan-

other case registered by Delhi
Police's Economic Offences
Wing against the Centre for
Equity Studies (CES), where
Mander isadirector.
AnEDofficial confirmed the

agencywasconductingsearches
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ED searches activist Harsh
Mander’s office, residence
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BJP LEADERSHAIL
‘BOLD’MOVEPAGE 8
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BJP’s choiceofCMs,
oneyearsinceHathras,
andNeerajChopra’s
coachfired
In3things today,wediscusshowBJPhas
changeditscastecalculations, theHathras
caseafteroneyear,andwhyNeeraj
Chopra’scoachwasfired
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Madras HC
InformationTechnology (Guide-
linesforIntermediariesandDigi-
talMediaEthicsCode)Rules,2021.
Rule9oftheITRulesprescribe

agrievanceredressalmechanism
and sub-Section 1 establishes a
portaltobesetupbytheMinistry
of Information and Technology
for receiving complaints against
media platforms while under
sub-Section 3, an acknowledg-
ment of every complaint is gen-
eratedwithin24hoursof receiv-
ing the complaint,which is then
referred to themedia platform
concernedandtheITministryfor
record.
This is thesecond instanceof

a High Court citing the right to
freedomof speechwhilestaying
thesameprovisionintheITRules.
OnAugust 14, theBombayHigh
Court had stayed Rule 9(1) and
9(3), saying theyare “manifestly
unreasonableandgobeyondthe
ITAct, itsaimsandprovisions.”
“Theindeterminateandwide

termsof theRules bring about a
chillingeffectqua(regarding)the
rightoffreedomofspeechandex-
pressionofwriters/editors/pub-
lishers as they canbehauledup
for anything if the authorities so
wish,” theBombayHChad then
said.
Theprovisionwaschallenged

in theMadrasHighCourt by the
Digital News Publishers
Association,agroupingof13lead-
ingmediacompaniesinthecoun-
try—ABPNetworkPrivate Lim-
ited,AmarUjalaLimited,DBCorp
Limited,ExpressNetworkPvtLtd,
HTDigital StreamsLtd, IEOnline
Media Services Pvt Ltd, Jagran
Prakashan Limited, Lokmat
Media Private Limited, NDTV
Convergence Limited, TV Today
Network Limited, TheMalayala
Manorama Co (P) Ltd, Times
Internet Limited and theUsho-
dayaEnterprisesPrivateLimited.
“Forunderstandablereasons,

the petitioners arewary of the
oversight mechanism of the
CentralGovernmentasindicated
in the final tier of the process of
regulation,” the Madras High
CourtobservedonThursday.
TheHighCourtalsoexamined

Rule3(1)(c),whichterminatesthe
accessorusagerightsofusersfor
non-compliance bymedia plat-
forms with the provisions of
grievanceredressal.
“Though the petitions have

beenbroughtbyhostsofwebsite
platforms,socialmediaplatforms
on thewebsite are used by one

andsundryandthereisagenuine
apprehension,asthepetitioners'
suggest,thatawinkoranodfrom
appropriate quartersmay result
intheplatformbeinginaccessible
toacitizen,”theorderstated.
The Rules enacted under

Section69of the ITAct requires
all socialmedia platforms to set
upgrievanceredressandcompli-
ancemechanisms,whichinclude
appointing a resident grievance
officer, chief compliance officer
andnodalcontactperson.
TheCentrehasdefended the

Rules in court, arguing that it
merelyextendsthenormsappli-
cablefortraditionalmediatodig-
italmediaplatformswithoutex-
tending the entire Press Council
Act and the Cable Television
Networks (Regulation) Act to
publishersofnewsandcurrentaf-
fairscontentondigitalmedia.
Though it agreed that the

BombayHCstayorderwouldap-
plyacrossthecountry, ithasalso
filed a petition before the Sup-
remeCourt seeking a transfer of
allcasesfromvariousHighCourts,
includingtheDelhiHighCourtto
the SupremeCourt. The plea is
likelytobeheardinOctober.

ED searches
at premises associated with
Mander,butdidnotgivedetailsof
the probe against him. The
searches,sourcessaid,werecon-
ductedatAdchini,Mehrauli and
VasantKunjinSouthDelhi.
“Searches are going on. Our

case is basedon theDelhi Police
FIR in thematter,” an EDofficial
said.
ManderhadleftforGermany

around3.30 amonThursdayon
a fellowship at theRobert Bosch
Academy inBerlin. Theboardof
theCES, inastatement,saidthey
were committed to cooperating
with the ongoing searches, and
wouldprovideallnecessaryinfor-
mationtotheED.
Delhi Police had registered

twocasesagainstCES—oneun-
dertheJuvenileJustice(JJ)Actand
anotheroveralleged financial ir-
regularities — following a raid
conducted by the National
Commission for Protection of
ChildRights(NCPCR)lastOctober
at two children's homes run by
the centre. NCPCR had alleged
variousirregularities,includingfi-
nancial,intherunningofthetwo
homesatthetime.
InJulythisyear,inresponseto

apetitionintheDelhiHighCourt
byCES,theNCPCRhadsaidithad
recommendedactionagainstthe

two children's homes linked to
Manderonlyafterfindingvarious
violations anddiscrepancies on
the part of the management.
Among the alleged violations,
NCPCR mentioned that it had
been informed by the children
that theywere taken to protest
sites, includingJantarMantar.
“Duringtheinspection,prima

faciemanyviolations of Juvenile
Justice (Care and Protection of
Children)Act,2015,anditsModel
Rules,2016,andvariousother ir-
regularitiescametothenoticeof
NCPCR, includingfinancial irreg-
ularitiesastheinstitutionwasre-
luctantindisclosingtheirsources
offundingandotherrelevantdoc-
ument to the inspection team,”
NCPCRsaidinthereply.
With regard to the boys'

home, theNCPCR told the court
thatanemployeehad“informed”
it about cases of child sexual
abusebeing reported there, and
inactionbythemanagement.
Inastatement, theCESboard

saidtheEDsearchwas“acontin-
uation of harassment and coer-
cionofCESandHarshManderfor
beinganoutspokenandpassion-
atedefenderofhumanrights”.
Itsaid,“...Overthelastseveral

months, the organisation has
beensubjectedtoraids,investiga-
tions, and inquiries by different
government agencies including
DelhiPolice,andNCPCR.CEShas
cooperatedwith every govern-
mentagencybyprovidingallor-
ganisational details requested…
including balance sheets and
otherfinancialandprogrammatic
documents...Itisdeeplydistress-
ingfortheentireteamofCESand
this continued harassment has
createdhurdlesinthepathofour
organisational visionofworking
for the poorest of the poor and
mostmarginalisedsectionsofso-
ciety.”
On Thursdaymorning, em-

ployeeswhoreachedtheCESof-
fice inAdchini after the searches
started,werenotallowed inside.
They saidmost of theirwork in-
volvedresearchpertainingtohu-
manrights.
A statement signed by 565

signatories, includingseveral ac-
tivists and public intellectuals,
condemned the ED action and
saidsearcheswerepartofa“con-
tinuingchainofabuseofstatein-
stitutions”tosilencecritics.
The signatories include

CongressMPShashiTharoor,for-
merPlanningCommissionmem-
ber SyedaHameed, economist
JeanDreze,senioradvocateIndira
Jaising, DU professor
Apoorvanand,women'sactivists
KavitaKrishnanandAnnieRaja,
socialandenvironmentalactivist
MedhaPatkar,andformerIPSof-
ficerJulioRibeiro.

Central Vista
divertmoneytobattlingtheCovid
pandemic.
In June, the Supreme Court

had refused to interferewith a
DelhiHighCourt order that dis-
missed apetition seeking a stay
on theCentralVista Project con-
structioninthemidstofthepan-
demic.Holding theCentralVista
Project tobeof "national impor-
tance",theHighCourthadcalled
theplea“motivated”.
The Prime Minister also

launched anewwebsite for the
CentralVistaproject.Thewebsite,
Centralvista.gov.in, has details of
theprojectsthatarepartofthere-
development, besides a dash-
boardfor"jobsgenerated",active
andupcomingprojectsandasec-
tionabout “myths and realities”.
Italsohas informationabout the
newParliament building under
construction, the Central Vista
Avenue, the Common Central
Secretariat,theNationalMuseum,
NationalArchivesandtheIGNCA.
Duringhisspeechattheinau-

guration of the defence com-
plexes, the PM invoked security
forcesandsaidthatwhenhefirst
came to power in 2014, he de-
cided tomake theNationalWar
Memorial for "those brave sol-
dierswhoprotectthedignityand
prideofthecountry,wholiveand
struggle for the country, those
whomartyred for the nation”,
addingthatwhatshouldhavehad
been done immediately after
Independencewas started only

after2014.
“Afterwecompletedworkon

thememorial,westartedwiththe
Central Vista project to improve
theoffices.Wefirstremembered
ourbrave soldiers andmartyrs,”
hesaid.
ThecomplexonKGMargwill

havethreeblocks,housing14of-
fices across a space of 4.52 lakh
sqft. The complex on Africa
Avenue,withatotalspaceof5.08
lakh sqft,will get 13newoffices.
Boththecomplexestogetherhave
parkingspacefor1,500cars.

Kohli leaving
intheshortestformat.
Like his mentorM S Dhoni

who announcedhis retirement
on socialmedia last year, Kohli
chosea socialmediaplatformto
maketheannouncement.
“Understandingworkloadisa

veryimportantthingandconsid-
eringmyimmenseworkloadover
thelast8-9yearsplayingall3for-
matsandcaptainingregularlyfor
last5-6years, I feel Ineedtogive
myself space tobe fully ready to
lead the Indian team inTest and
ODI cricket,” Kohli wrote on
Instagram.
“Ihavegivenmyeverythingto

theTeamduringmytimeasT20
Captainand Iwill continue todo
sofortheT20Teamasabatsman
movingforward,”hesaid.
Of late, the32-year-oldKohli

hasnotbeenathispeakasabats-
man in Tests, a format that he
adores.Hehasnotscoredalong-
form century for close to two
years now, and has made 563
runs in 12 Tests at 26.80 during
this period. Still, calling timeon
hisT20Icaptaincywasatoughde-
cision,hesaid.
“Ofcourse,arrivingatthisde-

cisiontookalotoftime.Afteralot
ofcontemplationanddiscussions
withmyclose people, Ravi bhai
(Shastri)andalsoRohit,whohave
beenanessentialpartofthelead-
ershipgroup,I’vedecidedtostep
downastheT20Captainafterthis
T20 World Cup in Dubai in
October,”hesaid.
Kohli took over the limited-

oversreinsfromDhoniinJanuary

2017and led India toT20I series
winsagainsteverymajorcricket-
playingnation. But the failure to
winanICCeventhasbeenputting
pressure onhim, going into the
upcomingT20WorldCup.
IndialosttoPakistaninthefi-

nal of the 2017 Champions
Trophy,followedbythesemifinal
heartbreakagainstNewZealand
atthe2019(50-over)WorldCup.
In theWorldTestChampionship
final in Junethisyear, Indiaagain
losttoNewZealand.
Kohli'scriticsalsoheldagainst

him his failure to lead Royal
ChallengersBangalore to the IPL
title,withRohit having set a T20
captaincy benchmark through
five title-winning campaigns for
MumbaiIndians.
TheBCCI’s concern at India’s

failuresatICCeventswasreflected
in Dhoni’s appointment as the
teammentor for the T20World
Cup. Thiswas done keeping in
mindtheformercaptain’srecord
ofwinningglobaltournaments—
the T20 World Cup, 50-over
World Cup, and Champions
Trophy.Some,however, sawthis
asamessagetotheincumbent—
thatKohli’slimited-oversleader-
shipneededDhoni’stacticalnous
toachievethedesiredresult.
Askedaboutthecaptaincyis-

sueafewdaysago,BCCIsecretary
Jay Shah had told The Indian
Expressthatitwouldbeperform-
anceoriented.“Aslongasateam
is performing, the question of
changeincaptaincydoesn’tarise,”
hesaid.
Inhisstatement,Kohlisaidhe

had spokenwith ShahandBCCI
presidentSouravGangulybefore
takingthedecision.Followingthe
announcement, both Shah and
Ganguly mentioned the
“roadmap” for the future; Shah
saidthishadbeenpartofdiscus-
sionsforthelastsixmonths.
“Wehaveaclearroadmapfor

TeamIndia...Ihavebeenindiscus-
sionswithVirat and the leader-
shipteamforthelastsixmonths
and the decision has been
thought through.Viratwill con-
tinuetocontributeasaplayerand
asaseniormemberof thesidein

shaping the future course of
Indian cricket,” Shah said in a
pressrelease.
Ganguly said: “He (Kohli) is

one of themost successful cap-
tains inall the formats. Thedeci-
sion has beenmade keeping in
mindthefutureroadmap.”
WhenKohli tookoverasTest

captain afterDhoni retiredmid-
series in Australia inDecember
2014,Indiawereatseventhplace
intheICCrankings.Kohligavethe
team its aggressive identity and
faithinitspaceattack,andhelped
Indiaclimbuptheladderandstay
on top for a substantial lengthof
time.
Inlimited-overscricket,how-

ever, Kohli was always judged
againstDhoni’sglobalsilverware
andRohit’s IPLsuccess.

CM change
it isnotmyresponsibilitynowto
lookintoit."
The new No. 2 in the 25-

member Cabinet is Rajendra
Trivedi, who resigned as
Assembly Speaker ahead of
Thursday'soath-taking.Alawyer
by profession, the MLA from
Raopura in Vadodara had de-
fended several accused in the
2002BestBakerymassacrecase.
While Bhupendra Patel con-

tinues tomostly hold the same
portfoliosashispredecessorVijay
Rupani—includingHome,Ports,
Mines and Minerals, and the
General Administration
Department—Trivedi got Reve-
nue apart fromLawand Justice.
FinancewenttoKanuDesai.
Congratulatingthenewmin-

isters, PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi tweeted, “These are out-
standingKaryakartaswhohave
devotedtheirlivestopublicserv-
iceandspreadingourParty’sde-
velopmentagenda."
Gujarat BJP in-charge and

UnionministerBhupenderYadav,
who oversaw the revamp, said
the appointment of an entirely
newCouncil ofMinisterswas a
"democraticexperiment"forthe
developmentofthepartyandfor
nursinganewleadership.Hede-
nied any discontent, saying the
movehad"thecompleteconsent
ofalltheleaders".
Seven of the newministers

areOBCs,whileanequalnumber
are Patidars. There are four trib-
als, and two each from the
Brahmin, Kshatriya and Dalit
communities,apartfromoneJain
(Rupaniwas the first Jain CMof
Gujarat). Two are women — a
Dalitandatribal.
While the average ageof the

outgoing Vijay Rupani Cabinet
was60.5,forthenewministryitis
53.4years.
Three of the newministers

hadwononCongress tickets in
the2017electionsbeforecrossing
over to theBJP—Raghavji Patel,
JituChaudharyandBrijeshMerja.
TheRupaniministrytoohadthree
Congressturncoats.
Thereare10Cabinet-rank,five

ministers of state (MoS) with
Independent charge and nine
MoS in the newministry, apart
fromBhupendra Patel, 59, him-
self. Alongwith Trivedi, 67, just
RaghavjiPatelandKiritsinhRana
havepreviouslyservedasminis-
ters. An MLA from Jamnagar
(Rural), Raghavjiwas oneof the
CongressMLAswhoisbelievedto
have‘crossvoted’ infavourofBJP
candidatesduringthehigh-volt-
ageGujaratRajyaSabhaelections
of August 2017, which the late
AhmedPatelnarrowlywon.
The 10Cabinetministers in-

clude Trivedi; Jitu Vaghani; Ru-
shikeshPatel;PurneshModi;Ra-
ghavjiPatel;KanuDesai;Kiritsinh
Rana; Naresh Patel; Pradip
Parmar;andArjunsinhChauhan.
The newHealthMinister is

Rushikesh,whileMajura legisla-
tor Harsh Sanghavi has been
namedMoS,Home.
The OBCministers are Pur-

neshModi,whohadfiledadefa-
mation case against Rahul
Gandhi; Arjunsinh Chauhan;
Jagdish Panchal;Mukesh Patel;
Gajendra Parmar; Raghavji
Makwana;DevabhaiMalam.

Apart from the CMhimself,
the Patidars in theministry in-
clude former BJP president Jitu
Vaghani (Bhavnagar West);
Rushikesh (Visnagar); Brijesh
Merja (Morbi); Arvind Raiyani
(Rajkot East); Raghavji Patel
(Jamnagar Rural); and Vinod
Moradiya(Katargam).Itwasfrom
Visnagar in Mehsana that the
Patidar reservation agitation led
byHardikPatelhadfirstcomeinto
prominence.
The tribalministers include

Naresh Patel (Gandevi); Jitu
Chaudhary (Kaprada); Nimisha
Suthar(MorvaHadaf);andKuber
Dindor (Santrampur). TheDalit
community is represented by
Pradip Parmar (Asarva) and
ManishaVakil(VadodaraCity).

Counter China
sharedvaluesandinterests.
The pact, termed AUKUS

(Australia, UK and US), is ex-
pected to helpAustralia acquire
nuclear-poweredsubmarines in
abidtocounterChina'sgrowing
powerinthestrategicallyvitalre-
gion.
France—whichwasnotnoti-

fied of the alliance between the
three countries— expressed its
unhappiness over the deal, call-
ingita“stabintheback”.
France is irked that the

AUKUSpact effectively puts the
curtains on the 90-billion
Australiandollar(about65billion
USD) submarine deal that
Australia had signedwith it in
2016.
FrenchForeignMinister Jean

Yves LeDrian said, “Wehad es-
tablished a trusting relationship
withAustralia,andthistrustwas
betrayed…Iamtodayveryangry
andverybitterabout thisbreak-
up. This is not acceptable be-
tweenallies."
"Whatconcernsmeaswellis

the American behaviour. This
brutal, unilateral, unpredictable
decision looks verymuch like
whatMrTrumpusedtodo.Allies
don’tdothistoeachother[espe-
ciallywhen] theywant to have
coherent Indo-Pacific ap-
proaches.It’sratherinsufferable,”
hesaid.
In New Delhi, the official

spokespersonof theMinistry of
ExternalAffairs,ArindamBagchi,
did not comment on the new
AUKUS partnership, which
comes just days before the first
in-personQuadleaders’summit
inWashingtonDCnextweek.
US President Bidenwill host

the summit, whichwill be at-
tended byModi,Morrison and
JapanesePMYoshihideSuga.
"I do not have anything to

share on this at thismoment,"
Bagchisaid, inresponsetoques-
tionsontheAUKUSdeal.
Sources said Australian

ForeignMinisterMarise Payne
and Defence Minister Peter
Dutton had also called up their
IndiancounterpartsSJaishankar
and Rajnath Singh on
Wednesday to apprise them
abouttheAUKUSdeal.
Aspartofthejointstatement

announcingAUKUS, Biden said,
"We are taking another historic
steptodeepenandformaliseco-
operationamongall threeofour
nationsbecauseweallrecognise
theimperativeofensuringpeace
and stability in the Indo-Pacific
overthelongterm."
"AUKUS will enhance our

contributiontoourgrowingnet-
workofpartnershipsintheIndo-
Pacific region. …our ASEAN
friends, bilateral strategic part-
ners, theQuad, Five Eyes coun-
tries, and of course our dear
Pacificfamily.Thefirstmajorini-
tiativeofAUKUSwillbetodeliver
a nuclear-powered submarine
fleetforAustralia,”Morrisonsaid.
TheChineseForeignMinistry

sharply criticised the trilateral
military partnership, saying it
would closelymonitor the pact
thatwill gravely undermine re-
gionalstabilityandaggravatethe
armsraceandhurtinternational
non-proliferationefforts.
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up growth capital for them to
support economic activity.
“…thiswillresultinbanks’bal-
ance sheets and books being
cleaner, transparent, theywill
nowbe able to stand on their
ownanddobusiness.Theyhave
proveditbecausebanksarego-
ing out and raising resources
(fromthemarket),”shesaid.
NARCL,whichis51percent

ownedbypublic sector banks,
willhaveanoperationalentity,
IndiaDebtResolutionCompany
Ltd,tomanagetheseassetsand
findpotential buyers for them.
Banks that transfer their
stressed assetswill get 15 per
centof thevalueincashand85
percentastradablesecurityre-
ceipts.Thegovernmentguaran-
teewill cover thegapbetween
thefacevalueofthesecurityre-
ceiptsandrealisedvalueof the
assetswheneventually sold to
theprospectivebuyers.
A guarantee helps in im-

provingthevalueofsecurityre-
ceipts, their liquidity and trad-
ability. “For the SRs (security
receipts) to hold on and have
theirvalueintact,thereisaneed
for the government to back-
stop…that’s why Cabinet has
givenclearancetoprovideguar-
antee (in its meeting on
Wednesday),”theministersaid.
Theguaranteeisintheform

of the“contingent liability”and
doesnotinvolveanyimmediate
cashoutgo for theCentral gov-
ernment,DepartmentofFinan-
cialServicesSecretaryDebasish
Panda clarified.He said condi-
tionshavebeenbuiltinthestruc-
ture to ensure a speedy and
time-bound resolution. The
guarantee is valid for fiveyears

and the guarantee fee that
NARCLpays to thegovernment
will keep on risingwith each
passingyear.Theguaranteecan
beinvokedonlyincaseofresolu-
tionof liquidationoftheassets.
“Thiswillensurethatasec-

ondarymarketgetsdeveloped
for such Securitized Receipts
andbankswillbeabletotrade
the same. Second, there is an
inbuilt incentive structure
within the overall framework
thatwill drivebothbanks and
NARCL to ensure resolutionof
the bad loanswithin a period
of5years.Suchelementshave
beenmissing in the function-
ing of the existing ARCs and
hencewefeel that largeassets
thathavehithertobeenleftun-
addressedwill see resolution
going ahead,” FICCI President
UdayShankar said.
In anticipation of the an-

nouncement,NIFTYPSUBank
index rose 5.43 per cent
Thursday, with PSU banks’
sharesjumpingupto13.86per
cent at the National Stock
Exchange.
Since 2015, Sitharaman

said, the government has
worked on four Rs —
Recognition, Resolution,
Recapitalisation and Reforms
—toresurrectthepublicsector
banks, and this process has
now come full circle. Resolu-
tion, recoveryofNPAs,healthy
capitalinfusionhasbeendown
alongsideaseriesof reforms.
“In the last six financial

years…banks have recovered
Rs 5,01,479 crore, of which Rs
3.1lakhcrorehavebeenrecov-
eredsinceMarch2018.In2018-
19alone,arecordofRs1.2lakh

crorewererecovered.Recovery
alsoincludesfromthesocalled
writtenoffaccounts,”shesaid.
Thegovernmenthasinfused

Rs 3.06 lakh crore in state-
ownedbanks in five years be-
tween 2017-18 and 2021-22,
andtakenaseriesof reformsto
strengthenbanks,improvedebt
resolution and recovery and
takenstepstowardsfrauddetec-
tionandprevention,sheadded.
Agovernment-backedARC

was proposed in this year’s
Budgettotakeoverthestressed
debt of banks and manage
these in a market-led way.
Banks are putting in equity of
around Rs 6,000 crore in the
NARCL, which will also have
privatesectorbanks,NBFCsand
financial institutions as share-
holders. Public sector banks
will own49per cent equity in
India Debt Resolution
CompanyLtd,theoperatingen-
tity comprising professionals
thatwillmanage and eventu-
allysell theunderlyingassets.
Panda exuded confidence

this market-led resolution
mechanism, supportedby the
government, will help to
speedily resolve stressed as-
sets. Unlike in the past where
resolutionswere held up due
to differences among banks,
“now it’s actually the banks
who aremore interested and
raringtogo,”hesaid.Theassets
can eventually be sold to
Alternate Investment Funds
and other potential investors
to realise their full value.
NARCLwasregisteredwith

the Registrar of Companies
(RoC) inMumbaionJuly7and
the Reserve Bank of India li-

cence is expected soon for the
company.Mostof theexisting
private asset reconstruction
companies are thinly capi-
talisedandcouldnotdealwith
the scope of NPA problem,
therefore,NARCLhasbeen set
uptodealwithstressedassets
in amarket-ledway but sup-
portedby thegovernment.
NARCL, also known as a

badbank,haseightpublicsec-
tor banks as its shareholders.
The company currently has
fourdirectorsonitsboardSunil
Mehta, PadmakumarMadha-
van Nair, Salee Sukumaran
Nair,AjitKrishnanNair.
According to theArticles of

Association of the company
filedwith the RoC, while SBI,
Union Bank of India, Bank of
BarodaandIndianBankown99
lakh shares each, Canara Bank
owns 1.2 crore shares. Other
shareholdersinclude—Punjab
NationalBank(90lakhshares),
Bank of India (90 lakh shares)
and Bank of Maharashtra (50
lakh shares). The authorised
sharecapitalof thecompanyis
Rs 100 crore divided into 10
croresharesofRs10each.
“The sovereign guarantee

willsupporttheregulatorypro-
visioning requirement of the
RBIandallowthebankstofree
upthatcapitalwithoutthebur-
denof additionalprovisioning,
effectively allowingmore par-
ticipationfromthebankstore-
solve their NPAs through the
bad bank. The success of the
badbank,however,willdepend
on the implementation and
managementofthetransferred
NPAs,”saidAnishMashruwala,
Partner, JSagarAssociates.

Centre cover for bad bank to ease clean-up
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THE ADMINISTRATION OF UNION TERRITORY OF LADAKH
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY DEPARTMENT, LADAKH

Applications are invited for the following positions under the Prime Minister’s
Formalization of Micro Food Processing Enterprise Scheme (PMFME
Scheme) in the UT of Ladakh. Interested candidates may apply through the
recruiting agency M/s Xeam Ventures Pvt. Ltd.

Resume should be submitted to sanjay.dhiman@xeamventures.com
● Last date for applying is 24.09.2021.
● For detail advertisement please visit www.ladakh.nic.in
● For any queries, kindly contact on +91 9212107744 / +91 9622974983

UTL-6435

SNo. Description Positions

1 State Lead Project Manager 01

2 Manager Marketing 01

on Sept. 17 & 18, 2021
(11 am - 6 pm)

Contact: New Delhi: North Campus (9873867272); 
Tagore Garden (9999778423); South Campus

(9910737914); Meerut (7500087070);  
Noida (9897100970); Greater Noida (9990064610); 

Ghaziabad (8800464004);  
Gurgaon (7503022092); Faridabad (7503564053).   
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3 cops suspended over SRS group MD video
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON, SEPTEMBER 16

ADAYafterapurportedvideoof
SRS group managing director
Anil Jindal surfaced on social
media, purportedly suggesting
thatalcoholwasbeingservedin
aprivatehospitalwherehewas
undergoing treatment, three
policeofficialsweresuspended
for negligence after an enquiry
into thematter.
Jindal was arrested in April

2018 on charges of fraud, crim-
inalconspiracyandcheatingby
Faridabadpolice, amonth after
22caseswereregisteredagainst
him at Sector 31 police station.
Police said he was brought to
the hospital for treatment on
August28afteramedicalexam-
inationbydoctors in jail.
In the 38-second video clip,

Jindal ispurportedlyseensitting
on a hospital bed with three
cans of beer and food kept on a
table in front of him.
A police official deputed for

his security canpurportedly be
seen eating lunch on an adja-
cent bed, while another police
official can be seen restraining
the person recording the video
clip.
Taking cognizance of the

matter, Faridabad Police
Commissioner Vikas Arora had
markedanenquirytoACPcrime
onWednesdayevening.
FaridabadPolicespokesper-

sonSubeSinghsaid:"Asperthe
investigation report of the ACP,
it has been found that the al-

leged video is from the inter-
vening night of August 28 and
29,whentheaccusedAnil Jindal
was brought to the hospital for
treatment.Threepoliceofficials,
whowereonduty, didnot con-
ductathoroughexaminationof
items that were brought into
the accused's room. They have
been suspended fornegligence
andderelictionof duty."
Singhaddedthat jailauthor-

ities and hospital staff con-
cerned have also been directed
to conduct anenquiry.

NewDelhi:TheNajafgarh-Dhansa
BusStandsectionontheGreyLine
oftheDelhiMetrowillbeinaugu-
ratedSaturday.Passengerservices
onthesectionwillcommenceat5
pmon the same day. The Grey
Line connects Dwarka to
Najafgarh. The 891-metre-long
Najafgarh-DhansaBusStandsec-
tionwill take theMetro further
intotheinteriorareasofNajafgarh.
The sectionwill be inaugu-

rated via a video conference at
12.30 pm, byUnionMinister for
Housing and Urban Affairs
Hardeep Singh Puri and Delhi
Chief Minister Arvind Kejriwal.
TransportMinisterKailashGahlot
andUnionMinister of State for
Housing and Urban Affairs,
KaushalKishore,willalsobepres-
entattheinauguration.ENS

Najafgarh section
on Grey Line
opens tomorrow

AMIDFEARSOFTHIRDCOVIDWAVE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER 16

AS THE festival season ap-
proaches, experts have sug-
gestedmuted and simple cele-
brations in the city, minutes of
theDelhiDisasterManagement
Authority (DDMA) meeting
held onAugust 27 show.
During the meeting, which

was attended by Lieutenant
Governor Anil Baijal and Chief
Minister Arvind Kejriwal,
amongothers,constantsurveil-
lance, testing and simple cele-
brations during the upcoming
festival seasonweresuggested.
During the meeting, Niti

AayogmemberDrVKPaul indi-
catedthat largegatheringsdur-
ing festivals can reverse gains
made so far.
“Hementionedthatcitizens

must be prepared to celebrate
the coming festivals in simple
ways. The third wave of Covid,
most of the experts believe
couldbeinOctober/November,
2021,whichfallsduringthefes-
tival season. He emphasised
that a narrative for celebrating
festivals in a simple manner
should be started, as festivals

caneasilyreverseallourgains,”
the minutes say, talking about
the suggestions made by Dr
Paul.
DrPaulalsoitwasimportant

topromote contact tracing and
ILI/SARI surveys during this
phase as symptoms of flu
and Covid are similar, themin-
utes said.
The DDMA meeting was

held to discuss the preparation

for a possible third Covidwave
and school reopeningprotocol.
Over the past two months,

daily Covid cases in the city
haveremainedunder100,with
thepositivityratealsorecorded
under 0.1%.
OnThursday,28Covidcases

were seenat apositivity rate of
0.04%.Onedeathwasrecorded.
The average growth rate of
cases inDelhi is0.003%,against

the national rate of 0.104%, the
minutes said. Delhi's fatality
rateof1.74%,however, ishigher
than thenational rate of 1.34%.
AIIMSdirector, Dr Randeep

Guleriaalsostressedoncontin-
uous testing referring to in-
fluenza cases in the city.
Private and government

hospitals have reported an in-
crease inthenumberof casesof
viral fever, including influenza
and dengue, being reported in
the city over the past few
weeks. Doctors, however, said
no serious outbreak has been
observed so far andvery fewof
their patients require admis-
sion.
ICMRDG, BalramBhargava,

meanwhile, suggested that if
anygatheringsaretobepermit-
ted, the attendance be limited
to those who have been vacci-
nated.
At present, any social, polit-

ical, religious or cultural gath-
erings have been banned.
Business exhibitions, however,
have been allowed. While
placesofworshipareopen,vis-
itors are not allowed. Schools
have been reopened, but only
for those in classes IX and
above.

Festival season nears, experts
suggestmuted celebrations

ThethirdwaveofCovid,mostexpertsbelieve, couldbe in
October/November,2021,whichfallsduringthefestival
season.Archive

2 booked for sexual assault
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

GURGAON POLICE on
Wednesdaybookedtwomenfor
allegedlyrapingawoman.
Police said that thewoman

got in touchwith two property
dealers to purchase land. The
dealers said theywould have to
visit a few plots to zero-in on a

property.
PolicesaidthatonSeptember

4, one of the accused gave the
woman a spikeddrink and took
hertovisitaplotinthecity,where
heallegedlyrapedher. Thecom-
plainant alleged that the second
accused threatened to damage
her reputation and sexually as-
saultedher. Thewomanlateres-
caped and filed a complaint on
Wednesday.

New Delhi
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SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

THECENTREThursdaydefended
IPSofficer RakeshAsthana's ap-
pointment as Delhi Police
Commissioner, saying he has
been brought in to provide "ef-
fective policing" on recent law
and order situations in the na-
tional capital. The government
also said it needs to be given a
leeway in the appointment of
Delhi Police Commissioner as
any"paediatricapproach"would
notbe in thenational interest.
The submission has been

made in awritten reply filed in
responsetoaPILseekingquash-
ingofAsthana'sappointment,in-
ter-cadredeputation,andexten-
sion of service. The court is
expected to hear the case next
week.
The Centre said that since

AGMUT cadre comprises Union
TerritoryandsmallNortheastern
states,therequisiteexperience-
"ofworkingandsupervisingthe
central investigating agency,
para-military force and police
force of a large state having di-

versepoliticalandlawandorder
problem"-was found lacking in
thepresentpoolofavailableoffi-
cers. Senior officers in theDelhi
Police are usually picked from
theAGMUTcadre.
"Hence, in public interest, a

decisionwasmade by the cen-
tral government tohave anoffi-
cerwhohadexperienceinallthe
above fields to supervise Delhi
Policeforceandtoprovideeffec-
tive policing on the recent law
andorder situationwhicharose
in theNational Capital Territory
ofDelhi," theCentresaid.
It further said that Delhi has

beenwitnessingdiverseandex-
tremely challenging situations
"of public order/law and order
situation/policingissues"which
notonlyhave "national security
implications" but also "interna-
tional/cross border implica-
tions".
The plea against Asthana's

appointment before the High
Court has been filed by Sadre
Alam,alawyer.Thecourthasalso
allowedaninterventionapplica-
tion by the Centre for Public
Interest Litigation (CPIL) in the
case. CPIL has accused Alam of

copying contents of its petition
pendingbefore theapexcourt.
The Centre in the reply has

calledAlam'spetition"anabuse
of process of law" and said the
case is "manifestly an outcome
of some personal vendetta"
against the officer by Alam and
the CPIL since appointment of
eight IPS officers done earlier
since2006"inthesamemanner"
wasneverchallenged.
A 1984Gujarat-cadre officer

andformerDGBSF,Asthanawas
on July 27 deputed to the AG-
MUT cadre and granted an ex-
tensionof service foraperiodof
one year beyond his date of re-
tirement,whichwas July 31. He

was also appointedDelhi CP on
July27upto July31,2022.
Alam, in the petition filed

through advocate B S Bagga, ar-
gued that the MHA's decision
wasinviolationofthedirections
issued by SupremeCourt in the
Prakash Singh case and of the
policyregardinginter-cadredep-
utation of All India Service
Officers.Submittingthatthepost
of Delhi CP is akin to the post of
DGPof a state, Alamhas argued
thatAsthanawasnotempaneled
by the UPSC as directed in the
Prakash Singh case and he did
nothave a residual tenureof six
monthsof service at the timeof
hisappointmentsincehewasto
retirewithin fourdays.
The Centre, in its reply, said

the Prakash Singh casewas not
applicabletoDelhiasitisaUnion
Territory.Delhi,beingthecapital
of thecountry,has itsownchar-
acteristic factors which do not
exist in any other commission-
erate, it said. "Apart frombeing
thecapitalofthecountry,anyin-
cident happening here has far-
reaching impacts and implica-
tions not only throughout the
country but beyond borders. In

view thereof, it is respectfully
submitted that any statutory
provision or any other regime
deservestobereadinsuchaway
thataleewayisgiventothecen-
tralgovernmentinappointment
of the Delhi Police
Commissioner. Any straitjacket
or paediatric approach would
not be in national interest," the
Centresubmitted incourt.
Asthanainaseparatereplyto

Alam'spetitionsaidthatasapart
ofa"selectivecampaign"against
him,proceedingsarebeingcon-
sistently filed against him by
these Common Cause and
Centre for Public Interest
Litigations. He added that "out-
side court, the people having
control of the said organisation
spearheadamaliciouscampaign
against me". Asthana also said
thattherewasasustainedsocial
media campaign against him
"which corroborates and justi-
fies" his apprehension that the
challengetohisappointment"is
the result of either some
vendetta which is unknown to
meor is being conducted at the
behest of some undisclosed in-
dividual / rival / interest".

PILCHALLENGESHISAPPOINTMENTASPOLICECHIEF

Asthana picked as Delhi’s top cop
for effective policing: Centre to HC

RAINY DAY OUT
AtLodhiGardensonThursday.Delhihasseenover1,160.8mmof rainfall so far this
monsoon, thehighest since1964.AmitMehra

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

ADELHIcourtThursdayframed
charges of murder against five
men accused of killing a man
andburninghisbodyduringthe
Northeast Delhi riots, taking
note of his brother’s blow-by-
blowaccount.
Additional Sessions Judge

Vinod Yadav framed charges
against the accused— Lakhpat
Rajora, Lalit, Yogesh, and two
moremen,bothnamedKuldeep
—under IPC sections including
murder, rioting,mischief by fire
or explosive substancewith in-
tenttodestroyhouseanddacoity
andsectionsof theArmsAct.
MohdAnwarwasshotandset

on fire by a mob at Ramlila
groundon February 25 last year
and only a piece of his legwas
found by police. His brother
Saleem Kassar had told police
that “a riotousmob looted his
house and set it on fire after
breaking open the doors…with
sariasanddandas”.Hefurtheral-
leged that the “riotousmobhad
also committedmurder of his
elderbrother,MohdAnwar,with
gunshot injury and thereafter
burnt his body.” Themob also
took away 17 goats from his
brother'shouse.
Thecourt in itsordersaidthe

complainantinthiscase,Saleem
Kassar, had “seen his elder
brother being shot dead andhis
houseburntbyriotousmob,soit
was natural for him to get shat-
teredandshocked”.
"However, by passage of

time,aftergainingsomecompo-
sure and confidence, he has not
only given a blow-by-blow ac-
countoftheincidentbuthasalso
categorically identified accused
Lakhpat Rajora," the court said.

It said Kassar's statement also
corroboratedwiththatofhisson
andaprotectedwitness.“Atthis
stage,theiraforesaidstatements
cannot be brushed aside/dis-
cardedmerelybecausetherehas
been some delay in recording
thereof or that the complainant
did not specifically name/iden-
tify the accused persons in his
initial written complaintmade
topolice,” thecourt said.
Itacknowledgedthat“though

there is somedelay in recording
statementsofpublicwitnessesin
thematter,atthisstage,thiscourt
cannot lose sight of the fact that
onaccountofprevailingcommu-
naltensioninthearea,itwasvery
difficult for the investigating
agency to trace eye/publicwit-
nessespromptlybecausepeople
weresoshockedandtraumatised
thatittookseveraldaysforthem
tomuster the courage to come
outandreportthematter...”
The court said, “At the time

offramingofcharges,theFIRand
materialcollectedbyinvestigat-
ing agency cannot be sieved
through cullender of the finest
gauzestotestitsveracity.”Italso
took note of the fact that one
country-madepistolwasrecov-
ered from accused Yogesh and
“ballisticreportconfirmeditwas
inworkingcondition”.

Jeweller’s wife attacked, held
hostage in robbery bid; 4 held

5 cases of gangrene
in gallbladder post
Covid, ‘first in
India’, say doctors
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

DOCTORS AT Sir Ganga Ram
Hospitalhaveseenfivepatients
who developed gallbladder
gangreneafter recovering from
Covid-19. Medical experts at
the hospital believe this is
the first report of such cases
in India.
Thefivepatients—fourmen

and awoman aged between 37
and75years—weresuccessfully
treated at the hospital between
June and August. They com-
plainedof fever,painintheright
upper quadrant of abdomen,
andvomiting.
Two of them had diabetes

andonesufferedfromheartdis-
ease.Threepatientshadreceived
steroids for themanagement of
symptomsof Covid-19.
Dr Anil Arora, Chairman of

the Institute of Liver,
Gastroenterology and
Pancreaticobiliary Sciences at
the hospital, said, “We recently
successfullytreatedfivepatients
for gallbladder gangrene be-
tweenJunetoAugust2021,who
hadrecoveredfromCovid-19in-
fection and presentedwith se-
vere inflammation of gallblad-
der without gallstones
(acalculouscholecystitis)result-
ing in gangrene of the gallblad-
der requiringurgent surgery. To
the best of our knowledge, this
isthefirstreportofaseriesoffive
cases from India in which the
gallbladder gangrene had oc-
curredinpatientsafterrecovery
fromCovid-19 infection.”
The median duration be-

tween the symptoms of Covid-
19 andthediagnosisof “acalcu-
lous cholecystitis” was two
months, and the diagnosiswas

confirmed through an ultra-
sound and CT scan of the ab-
domen.
Gallbladder stone disease is

a very common problem in
NorthIndia(affecting8percent
of thegeneralpopulation)andis
responsiblefor90percentcases
of acute inflammation called
cholecystitis.
Only 10 per cent of the pa-

tients have “acalculous chole-
cystitis”,whichis inflammation
ofgallbladderwithoutevidence
of gallstones or cystic duct ob-
struction.
All these five patients suc-

cessfully underwent the la-
paroscopic removalof necrotic
perforated gall bladders,
Dr Arora said.
He added that “acalculous

cholecystitis” with gangrenous
gallbladderisaseriouscondition
associatedwith highmorbidity
(up to 30 per cent to 60
percent)andmuchhighermor-
tality thanthe“calculouschole-
cystitis”.
It is usually seen in patients

sufferingfromdiabetes,HIV,vas-
cular disease, total parenteral
nutrition, those on prolonged
fasting, in ICUs, and thosewith
underlying history of trauma,
burnsandsepsis.
According to doctors, all five

patients had recovered from
Covid-19 and did not have the
commonandconventionalpre-
disposing factors mentioned
above.
Dr Praveen Sharma,

Senior Consultant of the
Gastroenterology Department,
said:“Timelydiagnosisandearly
intervention with broad spec-
trumantibioticsmaypreventthe
development of onerous com-
plicationofgangreneandperfo-
rationof thegallbladder.”

RakeshAsthana
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A55-YEAR-OLDwomanwas at-
tackedandheldhostageallegedly
byherhousehelpandcookather
home,who thenmade off with
cash and jewelleryworth lakhs.
Policesaidtheincidenttookplace
in Northwest Delhi's Maurya
Enclave on Tuesday and the ac-
cused,alongwiththeirtwoasso-
ciates,were arrestedwithin six-
sevenhoursof theincident.
Police sources said the four

menwereplanningtoleaveDelhi
and go to Nepal. Jewellery and
cashworth Rs 50.5 lakhwas re-
coveredfromtheirpossession.
Thevictim,ParmilaSinghal,is

wifeofChandniChowkJewellery
AssociationHeadYogeshSinghal.
According to police, the

woman was lying on her bed
when her cook Aman Roy (19)
and domestic help Sanjeev
Kumar(18)cametoherroomand
threw chilli powder on her face

and eyes, tied her up, and
snatched her iPhone and gold
jewellery. They thenpushedher
into a bathroom, opened the
almirah and picked up an elec-
tronicsafethathaddiamondjew-
elleryandcashbeforefleeing,said
police. CCTV footage from the
house shows the twomen leav-
ing. The casewas transferred to
the Crime Branch and police
startedscanningCCTVsfromthe
houseandoutside. "Wechecked
routestakenbysuspectsandde-
ployeda teamtoconduct anen-
quiry in the area. A raiding team
was sent toMandiwala Park in
Shakurpurwhere all fourmen
were apprehended," said DCP
(CrimeBranch) JoyTirkey.
The main accused - Roy,

Kumarand their associatesRam
Pukar Yadav (26) and Sunil Ram
(21) - were arrested on
Wednesday.KumarandRoywere
hiredaweekagobythefamilyaf-
ter their help and cook went
home.Duringquestioning,police
foundthatYadavhadbeenplan-

ning to robYogesh's family for a
longtime.WhenRoyandKumar
startedworkingatYogesh'splace,
he "suggested" they should rob
jewelleryandcashfromthere.He
andhisfriendRamreceivedjew-
ellery from the two men and
were planning to flee to Nepal,
said police. The four men hail
fromdifferentvillages inBihar.
On Thursday, the victim's

family said she is undergoing
treatment after being injured
duringtheassault.
Her husband said, "My

daughter was at a shop and
Parmilawas alone at home. The
men tried strangling her, one of
themputhislegonherchestand
shecouldn'tbreathe...Shesome-
howmanaged to untie the bed-
sheetandwashedherfaceimme-
diately.Shelockedthebathroom
from inside. After they left, she
wenttothebedroomandlocked
the door. She checked the CCTV
tomakesuretheyweregoneand
then rushed to a neighbour's
housetocallpolice."

Delhi riots: Court
frames murder
charges against
5 for killing man

MohdAnwarwaskilled
duringtheriots lastyr.Archive
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STUDENT ACTIVIST Gulfisha
Fatima’s lawyer told a Delhi
court, which was hearing her
bail application in a UAPA case
in connection with the
Northeast Delhi riots, that the
prosecutionwas involvedindi-
versionary tactics by challeng-
ing the maintainability of the
bailapplicationsof riotaccused.
This development comes in

thebackdropof theprosecution
raising the issue of maintain-
ability of the bail application
filedbyformercouncillor Ishrat
Jahan before ASJ Amitabh

Rawat.
Theprosecutionhadargued

that Jahan’s bail plea was filed
under CrPC section 439 and it
could not be entertained by a
special court.
Today, the court informed

Gulfisha’s lawyer Mehmood
Pracha about the prosecution’s
challenge to her bail applica-
tion. Pracha told the court,
“When personal liberty is in-
volvednomenclature isnot im-
portant... Special court has all
the powers. This is a diversion-
ary tactic, you should take this
seriously.”
Pracha said that this was a

well-plannedtacticof thepros-
ecution.

‘Prosecution involved
in diversionary tactics’

Memorandum
submittedto
Puritocancel
landallotted
toHajHouse
NewDelhi: A delegation
ofkhappanchayatsfrom
villages in Palam, led by
stateBJPpresidentAdesh
Gupta, met Union
Housing and Urban
Development Minister
Hardeep Singh Puri and
submitted amemoran-
dum to him demanding
the cancellation of land
allotted for Haj house in
Dwarka, said theBJP ina
statement. Theminister
assured the delegation
that hewould look into
the issue, it added.

2heldwith
firearms
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police Tuesday arrested
twomembers of an in-
terstate firearms gang
from Delhi’s ISBT in
Anand Vihar. Police
claimedthattheaccused
have been working for
the last four years and
havesoldmorethan600
firearms in more than
five states.A teamledby
ACP Special Cell Attar
Singhfoundthattheduo
collected firearms from
MP andwould come to
Delhi todeliver them.

Workerslips
intosand,dies
NewDelhi:A21-year-old
construction worker
diedandanotherwasin-
jured after they slipped
into the sand at a con-
struction site in CR Park
Thursday.ENS
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FORCHILDREN in30Child Care
Institutions(CCIs)inDelhi,every
afternoon is now devoted to
words and numbers through
gamesandactivities aspart of a
reading campaign tobuild their
foundational literacy and nu-
merical abilities.
CCIs house ‘children inneed

of careandprotection’between
the ages of 6 and 18, referred to
them by Child Welfare
CommitteesandJuvenileJustice
Boards. A baseline assessment
conducted across all the CCIs in
July found that only52%of chil-
drenwereable to readwords in

Hindiand55%wereabletoiden-
tify two-digitnumbers.
Thecampaignwaslaunched

by the Delhi Commission for
ProtectionofChildRights,along
the lines of the Delhi govern-
ment’s Mission Buniyaad.
Instructorshavebeentrainedby
NGOPratham.
AtKhushiRainbowHomefor

Girls,41ofthe58girlswerefound
tobeatthebeginnerlevel.Within
this, theyhavebeendivided into
three levels each for Hindi and
Maths—thosewhocannotiden-
tify letters, cannot buildwords,
cannotreadaparagraphorstory;
and thosewho cannot identify
numbers, who cannot add and
subtract numbers, and cannot
multiply and divide them.

Through a 40-day intervention,
instructors are to createweekly
plansandworkonweeklygoals.
Lastweek, the goal for those

who cannot buildwordswas to
help themdifferentiatebetween

similar-lookingandsoundinglet-
ters. In the colourful resource
room, on the day The Indian
Express visited, the teacherwas
teaching thegirls todifferentiate
between ‘sh’ and ‘s’ letters. In the

nextroom,oneofthedormitories,
the teacherhaddrawnout ade-
tailedstoryboardforfivestudents,
tohelp themwithbasic addition
through storytelling. These five
studentsarechildrenwithspecial
needs,whoare a separate group
of theirownforthiscampaign.
“In the beginning, therewas

no separate group for special
needschildren.Butinthefirstfew
days of implementing the cam-
paign,wefoundthatifthepointis
toworkwithchildrenatdifferent
learninglevelsandaddressdiffer-
entlearningabilities,thefivechil-
dren’s needswill alsohave tobe
addressedseparately,”saidShalu
Sharma, support person for the
campaignatthecentre.
Accordingtocentresupervi-

sor Arti Sharma, children resid-
ing there include those rescued
from life on the street, orphans,
children of a single parentwho
couldnotsupportthem,andvic-
timsof child sexual abuse.
A14-year-oldgirlwas found

to be of beginner level, having
difficultyinformingwords.“Ido
my school online classes on the
computers inthemorning.But I
liketheseafternoonclasses,I like
playing the games,” she said,
adding that she really wants to
workonherEnglish.
“The campaign is currently

being run in South and
Southeastdistrictswithover500
children. It will be scaled up to
otherdistrictstoo,”saidSanskriti
Shree, a fellowwith theDCPCR.

Games to stories: Campaign helps kids in care centres learn

Thereadingcampaign isunderwayat30CCIs. SukritaBaruah
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IN LAST week’s NIRF college
rankings, Miranda Housewent
ontoretainthetoppositionfora
fifth year in a row. Principal
Dr Bijayalaxmi Nanda told
The Indian Express that the col-
lege hopes to have its students
back on campus soon but that
blended learning is here to stay,
andthatstudentshavetobepre-
paredforthisaswellasthemul-
tidisciplinary approach of the
National Education Policy. She
also spoke of how the college,
with its rich legacy of having
contributed towomen’s educa-
tioninIndia,hasawidenumber
ofcoursesincludingHumanities,
SocialSciences,B.El.Ed,Sciences,
andmodern Indian languages.

What can students expect in
termsof cut-offmarks forad-
missions thisyear?
The cut-offs will be higher

thistimeascomparedtothelast
academic year. However, stu-
dents with an interest in
Sanskrit, Bengali, Tamil and
Punjabi may find a window in
theBAprogrammecombination
coursesatMirandaHouse.

What has the experience of
teaching-learning during

Covid been like? Howhas the
collegeadaptedtothechange?
The Covid restrictions have

changed the face of education
globally, and the challenges of
the times have brought in a fo-
cus on online learning. We do
strive to improve accessibility
andinclusionasmuchaswecan.
Delhi University brought in on-
line admissions and examina-
tions. We are functioning on a
principle of “anti-fragility”,
which means learning and
growing fromcrisis anddisrup-
tions.Wehavewidened our in-

ternetconnectivityandarestriv-
ingtoconnectwitheachstudent
by enhancing our support
through providing themdigital
devices. We have also empha-
sised on blended learning in
everywayandhavebeenableto
connect nationally and globally
with academics and experts.
However there is no substitute
forbeinginthephysicalenviron-
ment of a vibrant campus.We
hope thatwith complete vacci-
nationandSOPs,wewillbeable
tohaveourstudentsbackincol-
lege.Butblendedmodeof learn-
ing is here to stay; education
does benefit by it. Also our stu-
dentvolunteersdidanexcellent
jobof runningaCovidhelpdesk
during the secondwavewhich
supportedmany in thecity.

Do you have any words on
what this new batch of stu-
dents hoping to enter DU can
expect inauniversitychanged
bythepandemic?
Theyoungpeopleareresilient

andproductsofthislearningsys-
temchangedbythepandemic.In
a sense, they are already pre-
pared.My primarymessage to
themisto,firstandforemost,pro-
tect themselves by full vaccina-
tion.Thesecondthingistobepre-
pared to learn new skills and
develop their potential for cut-
ting-edgeresearchandlearning.

Blended learning here to stay,
says Miranda House principal

WITH

DRBIJAYALAXMI
NANDA

PRINCIPAL,MIRANDAHOUSE

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 16,337 16,036
ICU BEDS 3,516 3,426

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Sept15 57 53 0 74,199
Sept16 28 22 01 72,481
Total 409* 14,12,880 25,084 2,67,47,181
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“IMPORTANT”

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL-III, DELHI
4TH FLOOR, JEEVAN TARA BUILDING, PARLIAMENT STREET, NEW DELHI-110001.

Case No.: OA/249/2020

PUNJAB NATIONAL BANK VS M/S JUMBO TRADING CO AND ORS

Summons under sub-section (4) of section 19 of the Act, read with sub-rule (2A)
of rule 5 of the Debt Recovery Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1993.

To,
(1) M/S JUMBO TRADING CO AND ORS THROUGH ITS PROPRIETOR SHRI DEVINDER
PARKASH VIJAY, AT - PLOT NO 20 A VILLAGE MATIYALA, NANHEY PARK, UTTAM
NAGAR West, DELHI -110059
AlsoAt. KH NO 61, VILLAGE MATIYALA, UTTAM NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
Also At. C-1, GROUND FLOOR, KIRAN GARDEN , MAIN NAJAFGARH ROAD, UTTAM
NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
(2) SHRI DEVINDER PARKASH VIJAY S/O SHRI HANUMAN DASS VIJAY, PROP M/S
JUMBO TRADING CO AT PLOT NO 20 A, VILLAGE MATIYALA , NANHEY PARK, UTTAM
NAGAR CENTRAL, DELHI -110059
AlsoAt. SHOP KH NO 61, VILLAGE MATIYALA, UTTAM NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
Also At. C-1, GROUND FLOOR, KIRAN GARDEN, MAIN NAJAFGARH ROAD, UTTAM
NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
Also At. T-21, A JAIN COLONY PART-1, NEAR DURGA MANDIR, UTTAM NAGAR WEST,
DELHI -110059
(3) MRS MANJU W/O SHRI DEVINDER PARKASH VIJAY, AT PLOT NO 20 A, VILLAGE
MATIYALA, NANHEY PARK, UTTAM NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
AlsoAt. SHOP KH NO 61, VILLAGE MATIYALA, UTTAM NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
Also At. C-1, GROUND FLOOR, KIRAN GARDEN, MAIN NAJAFGARH ROAD, UTTAM
NAGAR WEST, DELHI -110059
Also At. T-21, A JAIN COLONY PART-1, NEAR DURGA MANDIR, UTTAM NAGAR WEST,
DELHI -110059

SUMMONS
WHEREAS, OA/249/2020 was listed before Hon'ble Presiding Officer/Registrar on 06/09/2021.
WHEREAS this Hon'ble Tribunal is pleased to issue summons/ notice on the said Application
under section 19(4) of the Act, (OA) filed against you for recovery of debts of Rs.
11422195.92/- (application along with copies of documents etc. annexed).
In accordance with sub-section (4) of section 19 of theAct, you, the defendants are directed as
under:
(i) to show cause within thirty days of the service of summons as to why relief prayed for
should not be granted; (ii) to disclose particulars of properties or assets other than properties
and assets specified by the applicant under serial number 3A of the original application;
(iii) you are restrained from dealing with or disposing of secured assets or such other assets
and properties disclosed under serial number 3A of the original application, pending hearing
and disposal of the application for attachment of properties; (iv) you shall not transfer by way
of sale, lease or otherwise, except in the ordinary course of his business any of the assets over
which security interest is created and/ or other assets and properties specified or disclosed
under serial number 3A of the original application without the prior approval of the Tribunal;
(v) you shall be liable to account for the sale proceeds realised by sale of secured assets or
other assets and properties in the ordinary course of business and deposit such sale proceeds
in the account maintained with the bank or financial institutions holding security interest over
such assets.
You are also directed to file the written statement with a copy thereof furnished to the applicant
and to appear before Registrar on 18/10/2021 at 10:30A.M. failing which the application shall
be heard and decided in your absence.
Due to ongoing Pandemic situation, all the matters will be taken up through Video
conferencing and for that purpose: - (i) All the Advocates/Litigants shall download the
Cisco Webexapplication/software; (ii) Meeting ID and Password for the next date of
hearing qua cases to be taken by Registrar/Recovery Officer-I/and Recovery Officer-II
shall be available one day prior to the next date at DRT Official Portal i.e. drt.gov.in
under the Public Notice Head. (iii) In any exigency qua that, the Advocates/Litigants
can contact the concerned official at Ph.No.23748469.

Signature of the Officer Authorised to issue summons

Form No. 3 [See Regulation-15 (1)(a)] / 16(3)

Exh. No. 3311

Registered Office: Bombay House, 24, Homi Mody Street,Fort, Mumbai - 400 001, India
Tel.: +91 22 6665 8282 Website:

: L27100MH1907PLC000260

www.tatasteel.com
Contact Person: Parvatheesam Kanchinadham, Company Secretary & Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

Contact No.: +91 22 6665 7279 E-mail:
Corporate Identity Number

cosec@tatasteel.com

FINAL REMINDER-CUM-FORFEITURE NOTICE TO THE HOLDERS OF PARTLY PAID-UP EQUITY SHARES (ISIN: IN9081A01010) HELD AS ON
THE RECORD DATE i.e. FEBRUARY 19, 2021

In terms of the provisions of the CompaniesAct, 2013 (“Act”) read with relevant rules made thereunder, theArticles ofAssociation of the Company and the Letter of Offer dated January 22, 2018
(“Letter of Offer”), a Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice has been sent in electronic mode to the holders of partly paid-up equity shares (Shareholders) as on the Record Date i.e. February 19,
2021, who have not paid the call money or part thereof, pursuant to the First and Final Call Money Notice dated February 23, 2021, Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice dated April 14, 2021 and
Second Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice dated June 21, 2021 and whose e-mail address are registered with the Company or its Registrar and Transfer Agent – TSR Darashaw Consultants
Private Limited (“RTA”) or the Depository Participant(s). Further, physical copy of the Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice along with the detailed instructions and payment slip, has been sent
through permitted modes of dispatch at the registered address of all those holders of partly paid-up equity shares as on record date, who have not paid the first and final call money (or a part
thereof). TheCompany has completed the dispatch onSeptember 15, 2021.

TheStakeholders' Relationship Committee (“Committee”), duly authorized by the Board, has onSeptember 11, 2021, approved sending of a Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice for payment of
first and final call amount of ₹461/- per partly-up equity share (comprising ₹7.496 towards face value and ₹453.504 towards securities premium) as First and Final Call money (“Final Reminder-
cum-ForfeitureNotice”), to the holders of such partly paid-up equity shares onwhich theFirst andFinal CallMoney remains unpaid.

Accordingly, the Final Reminder-cum-ForfeitureNotice has been served providing the details given below:

Payment Period
From To Duration

September 20, 2021 October 19, 2021 30 days

Modes of payment

(1)a) Cheque/Demand Draft
(made payable to)

a) Tata Steel Call Money- Escrow collection - R a/c (for resident shareholders)

b) Tata Steel Call Money - Escrow collection - NR a/c (for non-resident shareholders)

(2)b) R-WAP Using the R-WAP facility at www.linkintime.co.in

(1) Post themerger of certain Public-Sector Banks (“PSBs”) with other banks, the cheques of themerged PSBs have become invalid effectiveApril 1, 2021. Shareholdersmay please note that
payment of First andFinal CallMoneymadeusing cheques of suchPSBswill not be accepted and payment of CallMoney using such chequeswill be rejected.

(2) Available only to resident shareholders and such payments to be received on or before close of banking hours onOctober 19, 2021. The payment through R-WAP is available for banks as
stated below.

In case a Shareholder chooses to pay through cheque/demand draft, the payment slip (stating Full Name of the Sole/First shareholder; First and Final Call Notice No.; DP ID-Client ID/ Folio No;
and No. of partly paid-up equity shares) along with the amount payable by cheque or demand draft must be presented to ICICI Bank Limited at any of the following locations during banking hours
on or beforeOctober 19, 2021:

For Resident
Shareholders

For Non-Resident
Shareholders

Ahmedabad: ICICI Bank Ltd, JMC House, Opp. Parimal Gardens, Off C. G. Road, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad – 380006, Gujarat; Bengaluru: ICICI Bank Ltd, 1, Shobha
Pearl, Commissariat Road, Off M. G. Road, Ground Floor, Bengaluru – 560025, Karnataka; Chennai: ICICI Bank Ltd, 110, Prakash Presidium, Utthamar Gandhi Salai,
Nungambakkam High Road, Chennai – 600034, Tamil Nadu; Hyderabad: ICICI Bank Ltd, 6-2-1012, TGV Mansions, Opp. Institution of Engineers, Khairatabad,
Hyderabad – 500004, Telangana; Jamshedpur: ICICI Bank Ltd, Natraj Mansion, Main Road, Bistupur, Jamshedpur – 831001, Jharkhand; Kolkata: ICICI Bank Ltd,
22, Sir R. N. Mukherjee Road, Kolkata – 700001, West Bengal;Mumbai: ICICI Bank Ltd., 1st floor, 122, Mistry Bhavan, Dinshaw Vachha Road, Backbay Reclamation,
Churchgate, Mumbai – 400021, Maharashtra; New Delhi: ICICI Bank Ltd, 9A, Phelps Building, Connaught Place, New Delhi – 110001, Delhi; Pune: ICICI Bank Ltd,
A Wing Shangrila Gardens, Bund Garden Road Pune – 411001, Maharashtra; Surat: ICICI Bank Ltd, Platinum Plaza, Opp. V.T. Choksi Law College, Athwalines,
Surat – 395007,Gujarat;Vadodara: ICICI Bank Ltd, 42,Haribhakti Society, Nr. Chakli Circle,O. P.Road, Vadodara – 390007,Gujarat

Mumbai: ICICI Bank Ltd., 1st floor, 122, Mistry Bhavan, Dinshaw Vachha Road, Backbay Reclamation, Churchgate, Mumbai – 400021, Maharashtra

Shareholders residing at locations where the ICICI Bank's collection centers are not available, may send their First and Final Call Money cheque(s) along with the completed payment slip by
registered post/speed post/courier at the office of the Registrar: Link Intime India Private Limited (Unit: Tata Steel Limited), C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Surya Nagar, Gandhi Nagar,
Vikhroli West, Mumbai - 400083, Maharashtra, India, Tel No.: +91- 22 4918 6200, stating the requisite details along with Cheque/Demand Draft payable at Mumbai, such that the same are
received on or before the last date of payment of theFirst andFinal CallMoney asmentioned in theFinal Reminder-cum-ForfeitureNotice i.e.October 19, 2021.

Further, a separate web-based application platform, i.e. the R-WAP facility (accessible at www.linkintime.co.in), has been instituted for making the payment for the First and Final Call by resident
shareholders. Shareholders may please note that the R-WAP facility is available only to Resident shareholders. Non-resident shareholders are not eligible to pay the First and Final Call money
through R-WAP. At the R-WAP webpage, resident Shareholders can access and make the payment in electronic mode using the R-WAP. Resident Shareholders, making the payment through
R-WAP, shallmake online payment using internet banking orUPI facility.

Resident shareholdersmay please note that payments can bemade throughR-WAPonly fromaccounts heldwith the following banks:

1. Allahabad Bank 2. AU Small Finance Bank Limited 3. Axis Bank Ltd. 4. Bank of Baroda 5. Bank of India 6. Canara Bank 7. City Union Bank Ltd. 8. Deutsche Bank AG 9. Dhanlaxmi Bank
Limited 10. HDFC Bank Ltd. 11. ICICI Bank Ltd. 12. IDBI Bank 13. Indian Bank 14. Indian Overseas Bank Ltd. 15. IndusInd Bank Ltd. 16. Jammu and Kashmir Bank 17. Karur Vysya Bank Ltd.
18. KotakMahindraBank Ltd. 19. South IndianBank 20. StandardCharteredBank 21. State Bank of India 22. SVCCooperative Bank Ltd. 23. Syndicate Bank 24. TamilnadMercantile Bank Ltd.
25.The LakshmiVilasBank Ltd. 26.TheSaraswatCo-OperativeBank Ltd. 27.YESBank Ltd.

Please note that, failure to pay the First and Final Call Money pursuant to the Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice, as aforesaid, shall render the partly paid-up equity shares (to the extent that
the first and final call moneywas not paid), including the application amount already paid thereon, liable to be forfeited in accordancewith theAct, theArticles ofAssociation of theCompany and the
Letter ofOffer.

Shareholdersmayalso note that:

I. The ISIN IN9081A01010 representing partly paid-up equity shares of face value 10 each ( 2.504 paid-up) has been suspended by the Stock Exchanges effective Wednesday,
February 17, 2021. Further the ISIN IN9081A01010 representing partly paid-up equity shares has been suspended by National Securities Depository Ltd (“NSDL”) and Central Depository
Services (India) Ltd. (“CDSL”) effective end of business hours onFriday, February 19, 2021

ii. The process of corporate action for converting the partly paid-up equity shares to the fully paid-up ordinary shares under the present ISIN INE081A01012 for the existing fully paid-up ordinary
shares, allotted by the depositories, is estimated to be completed, on a best effort basis, within two to threeweeks from the last date of payment of the First and Final Call Money stipulated under
this Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice. Upon completion of the corporate action, the partly paid-up equity shares shall be converted into fully paid-up equity shares andwould be credited to
ISIN INE081A01012, allotted byNSDL/CDSL.

iii. In case of non-receipt of the Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice, shareholders can request by e-mail or letter, for the duplicate Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice to the Registrar,
or may also download the same from the Company's website: https://www.tatasteel.com/investors/investor-information/rights-issue-first-and-final-call/ or the Registrar's website:
www.linkintime.co.in. In such a case, however, the shareholder has to fill the DP ID-Client ID/folio Number, number of partly paid-up equity shares held and amount payable towards the First
andFinal CallMoney.

iv. The shareholders holding partly paid-up equity shares in physical form may please note that the Company will forward the fully paid-up stickers to those shareholders who have paid the First
and Final Call Money and the said sticker should be affixed on the existing share certificate of the partly paid-up equity shares where provisions are given for payment of application money.
These physical share certificates evidencing fully paid-up amount can also be dematerialized after receipt of the listing and trading approval from theStockExchanges.

v. The shareholdermustmention in theApplication, his/her PANnumber allotted under the IncomeTaxAct, 1961.

All correspondence in respect of the Final Reminder-cum-Forfeiture Notice may be addressed to: Link Intime India Private Limited (Unit: Tata Steel Limited), SEBI Registration Number:
INR000004058, C-101, 247 Park, LBS Marg, Surya Nagar, Gandhi Nagar, Vikhroli West, Mumbai- 400083, Maharashtra, India, Tel: +91 22 4918 6300 / 91 22 4918 6200
Fax: +91 22 49186195E-mail: tsl.call1@linkintime.co.inWebsite:www.linkintime.co.inContact Person:Mr. SumeetDeshpande.

` `

This is only an advertisement for information purposes and not for publication, distribution or release directly or indirectly outside India. This is not an announcement for the offer document. All
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Tata Steel Limited

Parvatheesam Kanchinadham
Sd/-

Company Secretary &
Chief Legal Officer (Corporate & Compliance)

September 17, 2021
Mumbai

NATIONAL INSTITUTE OF

TECHNOLOGY, HAMIRPUR (H.P)
M.Tech./M. Arch. Full Time

(Self-Sponsored)
ADMISSION

Applications are invited for adminission to
M.Tech./M.Arch. Full Time (Self-Sponsored)
Programmes is various Departments of nation-
al Institute of Technology Hamirpur (HP) for the
Session 2021-22. For more details please visit
the Institute Website: http://www.nith.ac.in

Sd/-
REGISTRARNIT-465-468

PUBLIC NOTICE
THIS is for notice of the General Public that a political
party is proposed to be registered by the name of
Goencho Swabhiman Party. The office of the party is
located at H. No. 12/678 behind St. Joaquim Chapel,
Borda, Margao, Goa-403601. This party has submitted
application to the Election Commission of India, New
Delhi for its registration as Political Party under section
29A of the Representation of People Act, 1951-
Names/address of the office bearers of the Party are as
follows:
President : Swapnesh Sherlekar,
H. No. 284, Shivolkarwada, Mulgao, Bicholim,
Goa-403503
General Secretary : Krunal Naik,
H. No. 483, Wadi, Talaulim, Ponda, Goa-403401
Treasurer : Vinay Vithu Borkar,
H. No. 273, Holibhat, Talaulim, Ponda, Goa- 403401
If anyone has any objection to the registration of
Goencho Swabhiman Party they may send their
Objection with reason thereof, to the Secretary (Political
Party), Election Commission of India, Nirvanchan
Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi- 110001 within 30 days
of the publication of this notice.

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

PARTYPLAN
THEBJP has some special events linedup at the party head-
quartersonFridaytomarkthe71stbirthdayofPrimeMinister
NarendraModi. The ruling party,whichwill be rolling out a
three-weekbirthdaycelebrationsforthePrimeMinister,will
hold a series of programmes, startingwith ablooddonation
campinthemorning,whichwillbeinauguratedbyBJPpres-
ident JPNadda.Theofficewillalsoholdaspecialphotoexhi-
bitiononthelifeandworksofPrimeMinisterModi.Withthe
government giving priority to the vaccination programme,
eachpartyworkerhasbeenaskedtohelpat least10-15peo-
plegetvaccinated–speciallythosewhoarehesitant.Thatwill
be thebirthdaygiftpartyworkershavebeenaskedtogive to
thePrimeMinister.

EXPERT PANEL
POLITICIANS, AN industrialist, a cricketer and academics
amongothershavebeenmadepartof anexpert committee,
whichwill look into possible changes in the National Cadet
Corps (NCC) tomake itmore relevant for themodern times.
The 15-member committee, constituted by the Defence
Ministry, isheadedbyBJPvice-presidentBaijayantPandaand
includes former Indiancricket captainMSDhoniand indus-
trialist AnandMahindra. Othermembers include BJPMPs
Rajyavardhan Singh Rathore and Vinay Sahasrabuddhe;
Principal Economic Adviser Sanjeev Sanyal; Jamia Millia
Islamia’sVice-ChancellorNajmaAkhtar;andMukulKanitkar
of Bhartiya ShikshanMandal, which has linkswith the RSS.
Thepanelwill “suggestmeasures toempowerNCCcadets to
contributemoreeffectivelytowardsnationbuilding”andrec-
ommendbestpracticesofsimilarinternationalyouthorgan-
isations for inclusion in theNCCcurriculum.

PLAYING SAFE
NOSPITTINGanywhere,covermouthandnosewhilesneez-
ing/coughing, wash hands evenwhen they're not “visibly
dirty”anddownloadArogyaSetuapp.Thesearesomeof the
dosanddon'tsofficialsparticipatinginAll IndiaCivilServices
Athletics Meet have been asked to follow. The shadow of
Covid-19loomssolargeontheevent,tobeheldinDelhifrom
September28toSeptember30,thatplayersandofficialshave
beenaskedtokeepsix-feetdistancefromeachotherandnot
shareeachothers'sportsequipment.Sportsequipmentwhich
must be shared should beused after all precautions. And, of
course, all need toproducenegativeRT-PCR reports inorder
toparticipate.

DIVYAA
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

TO MARK Prime Minister
Narendra Modi’s birthday on
September 17, the Ministry of
Culture is organising a virtual
auction of gifts andmementos
received by the PrimeMinister.
On the block are as many as
1,300items,includingthejavelin
thrownbyOlympicgoldmedal-
ist Neeraj Choprawhich he had
recently presented to the PM.
Sources in the Ministry of
Culture say the javelin is ex-
pected to fetchabovecrores.

The T-shirt worn by Avani
LakherahasabasepriceofRs15
lakh, while the javelins thrown
by Chopra and paralympian
Sumit Antil have a base price of
Rs 1 crore each. Lovlina
Borgohain’s boxing gloves have
abasepriceofRs80lakhwhilea
stole with signatures of Tokyo
Olympicplayershasabaseprice
of Rs90 lakh.
The memorabilia also in-

cludesportsgearandequipment
of other medal-winning
Olympians andParalympians, a
replica of the Ayodhya Ram
Mandir presented to the PMby
Uttar Pradesh Chief Minister

Yogi Adityanath, and awooden
replica of the Chardham pre-
sentedbyUttarakhandTourism
MinisterSatpalMaharaj.

Theproceedsfromthee-auc-
tionwillgotowardstheNamami
GangeMission, aimed at con-
serving and rejuvenating the
Ganga. There are alsomodels of
buildings, sculptures, paintings
and souvenirs that the PM re-
ceived from visiting dignitaries
and during functions over the
last twoyears.
At the last such auctionheld

in September 2019, asmany as
2,770 objects went under the
hammer,andtheproceedswere
donated to the Namami Gange
Mission.
While there was a physical

displayof limiteditemsfromthe

lot at the National Gallery of
ModernArt in 2019, officials say
theauction is completely virtual
thistimeevenasit isbeingman-
aged by NGMA, officials say.
Individualsandorganisationscan
participate through thewebsite
(https://pmmementos.gov.in)
between September 7 and
October7.Aftertheauctionends,
theministrywillnotifythehigh-
estbiddersthroughemail.
Officials said that to prevent

any fake bid, an upper limit for
each has been fixed. In 2019, a
silver ‘kalash’ gifted to the PM
hadreceivedanexaggeratedbid
of Rs 1 crore, andwas later put

back for fresh bids by the
Ministry “to avoid unnecessary
controversy”.
Since Modi became PM in

2014, three such auctions have
beenconductedbytheMinistry
ofCulture.InDecember2019,re-
sponding to a query in Rajya
Sabha by BJPMP Rakesh Sinha
onwhetherthemementos,gifts,
etc presented to the PM from
home and abroad have been
auctioned, then Union Culture
MinisterPrahaladPatelhadsaid,
“AtotalofRs15.13crorehasbeen
received from the auctions of
mementos, gifts, etc presented
toPMfromhome.”

Kolkata: A day after resigning
fromher Rajya Sabha seat, TMC
leaderArpitaGhoshsaidnoone
forced her to quit and she
wanted to devotemore time to
thepartyorganisation.
"No one in the party forced

me to resign. It ismy owndeci-
sion," she said. “I am thinking
that I should concentratemore
on organisational work. In
Kolkata, I candevotemore time
ontheatre,mypassion," the55-
year-oldTMCleader said. ENS

Kolkata: TMC leader Sheikh
Sufiyan—apollingagentofChief
Minister Mamata Banerjee
Nandigram during the recent
Assembly elections — was on
ThursdayquestionedbytheCBI
for more than four hours at its
Haldiacampinconnectionwith
its ongoingprobe intopost-poll
violence.
Meanwhile, the CBI on

Wednesdayregisteredonemore
case as part of its investigation
into post-poll violence, taking
thetotalto35.Thecasewasear-
lier registered byWest Bengal
Police against 12 people on a
complaint at Sitalkuchi police
station inCoochBehar.
“Ihaveansweredeveryques-

tion of theCBI—with a straight
spine. I am ready to co-operate
withtheminfuturetoo,”Sufiyan
toldthemedia.“WeareMamata
Banerjee'ssoldiersandhavethe
courage to fight.”
TheCBI onThursday carried

out raids in different parts of
Bengal inanongoingprobe into
the coal pilferage case. Raids
were conducted in Farakka,
Kolkata and Asansol as well as
other locations of Eastern
CoalfieldLimited. ENS

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,SEPTEMBER16

THEDIRECTORATEofVigilanceand
Anti-Corruption(DVAC)searchesat
over20premisesandlocationsre-
latedto formerAIADMKMinister
KCVeeramanionThursdayarebe-
ingseenbythepartyaspartofpres-
sure tacticson it, as it struggles to
contain dissension since it lost
powerearlierthisyear.
The raids coincidedwith the

wedding of AIADMK rebel-
turned-AMMK leader T T V
Dhinakaran'sdaughter.Thefunc-
tion passed without an event,
with party luminaries keeping
away. Leaders hadbeenwaiting
with bated breath to see who
turned up—as a sign onwhich
sideDhinakaran's aunt and late
Jayalalithaa confidante V K
Sasikalawouldlean.
SeveralAIADMKMLAs,includ-

inginboththeEPalaniswamiand
OPaneerselvam camps, are re-
portedly in talkswith Sasikala.
“The general feeling is she is the
only leader who can bring to-
gether the AIADMK. There are
fearsthatPalaniswami(theformer
chiefminister)maybesummoned
soon for questioning in the
Kodanaduestaterobberycaseand
murders,ashehasbeennamedby
theaccused.At least20AIADMK
MLAsareintalkswiththeSasikala
camp,includingformerministers...
Some have serious issueswith
Dhinakaran but not Sasikala,” a
formerAIADMKleadersaid.
The Kodanadu estate was

owned by Jayalalithaa. While
ChiefMinisterMKStalin,whohas
triedtobreakaTamilNadutrend
bymaintaining cordial tieswith
Oppositionparties,isexpectedto
tread carefully on the matter,
AIADMK leaders say thatmere
questioning of Palaniswami

would cause enoughdamage to
theparty.
AseniorofficertoldTheIndian

Expressthattheyexpectedthings
tomoveintheKodanaducaseina
month.
AsourceclosetoSasikalasaid

sheseesPanneerselvam,whohad
lost out in the CM race to
Palaniswami, asweaker among
the twoandhencemorepliable.
On the other hand, Sasikala
blamesPalaniswamiforprevent-
ingher reentry into theAIADMK
afterherreleasefromprison.
Since2017,Paneerselvamhas

held severalmeetingswith her
andDhinakaranamidsttheparty
powertussle,asourcesaid.
“Sasikala knows that

Panneerselvammaynotbeleader
material buthe is thebestNo. 2.
She will wait and watch how
things turn out in the coming
weeks,” the source said, adding
that her decision to keep away
frompoliticsinthedaysfollowing
herreleaseaddedtohercredibility.
TheAIADMKbelievestheDVAC

actionThursdayprovestheruling
DMKgovernmentwilltrytofishin
its troubledwaters. Veeramani,
whoheld theCommercial Taxes
portfolio in theAIADMKgovern-
ment,isthethirdformerpartymin-
istertocomeintheDVACnet,after
MRVijayabaskar(Transport)andS
P Velumani (Municipal
Administration).

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
SOHNA,SEPTEMBER16

PEOPLENEEDtopayif theywant
goodservicessuchasbetterroads,
UnionMinisterNitinGadkari in-
dicatedonThursdaywhenasked
abouttollchargesonhighways.
“Ifyouwanttouseanair-con-

ditionedhall,youhavetopayforit.
Otherwiseyoucanarrangeamar-
riagefunctiononafieldalso,”the
Union Road Transport and
HighwaysMinister saidwhen
askediftollchargesalongexpress-
wayswouldmaketravelcostly.
Gadkari said thatwithquality

expressways decreasing travel
timesignificantly, thecostof fuel
for journeyswould also reduce.
“Delhi-MumbaiExpresswaywill
decreasetraveltimeto12hours.A
truck takes 48 hours to reach
Mumbai fromDelhi. But on the
Expresswayitwillbe18hours.So
atruckcanmakemoretrips.That
meansmorebusiness,”Gadkari
saidduring an inspectionof the
Delhi-Mumbai Expressway’s
Sohna portion inHaryana. The
1,380kmeight-laneexpressway

will touchsixstatesand is sched-
uledtobecompletedin2023.
Theministeralsospokeabout

the vision for the longest,most
modern expressway in India.
“The future vision is that drones
will be used, there are helipads,
onthisroad,forpeopleandcargo
to travel and also as air ambu-
lances.Wewillmakeuseoftech-
nologyonthisroad,"Gadkarisaid,
addingthatinfuturehewantsto

buildelectrichighwaysalongthe
expresswayaswell.
Thenewexpresswayscoming

up would make travel time
shorter,hesaid.DelhitoKatra(for
VaishnoDevishrine)wouldbein
sixhours,DelhitoChandigarhwill
beintwohours,DelhitoAmritsar
will be four hours, andDelhi to
Dehradunintwohours,hesaid.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

‘DELHI TOMUMBAI IN 12HOURS’ ■Beingdevelopedatacostof`95,000
crore, theDelhi-MumbaiExpresswaywill
bethe longest in India
■Foundationstone laidonMarch9,2019.
Scheduledtobecompleteby2023
■GreenfieldalignmenttotouchDelhi,
Haryana,Rajasthan,MadhyaPradesh,
GujaratandMaharashtra
■Set toconnecteconomichubssuchas
Jaipur,Kishangarh,Ajmer,Kota,
Chittorgarh,Udaipur,Bhopal,Ujjain,
Indore,Ahmedabad,Vadodara,andSurat
■Expectedtohalvethecommutetime
betweenDelhiandMumbai to12hours,
shortendistanceby130km
■AccordingtoMinistryofRoad
TransportandHighways, itwill
bethefirst inAsia to feature
animaloverpasses to facilitate
unrestrictedmovementofwildlife
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CHOPRA’S JAVELIN, BORGOHAIN’S GLOVES AMONG NEARLY 1,300 ITEMS ON BLOCK

UnionministerNitinGadkariandHaryanaCMManoharLal
Khattar inspectongoingworkontheDelhi-Mumbai
Expressway,nearSohna inHaryanaonThursday.AbhinavSaha

LEENAMISRA
AHMEDABAD,SEPTEMBER16

WHILEITmightseemthattheBJP
hastakenahugeriskbybringing
in a completely newCouncil of
Ministers inGujarat, 14months
aheadof theAssemblyelections,
party insiderspointed to the fact
thattheprotestswithin,whichos-
tensibly caused the postpone-
ment of the oath-taking cere-
monyWednesday, had already
calmeddown.
SeniorBJPleaderscitedthisto

hail Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s “bold experiment” in his
homestate,andanotherexample
ofhimasa"strongleader".
SourcestoldTheIndianExpress

that the original
planwas todropa
fewministers, but
theparty thende-
cided to go the
whole hog, thus
preemptinganyre-
bellion fromthose
dropped. “Sookhe
kesaathgeelabhijal
gaya (the goodwere sacrificed
with the bad)," is how a senior
leaderdescribedthedecision.
The 24-member ministry

headed by first-time MLA
BhupendraPatelisyoungerandin-
experienced inadministration,as
comparedtoformerstategovern-
ments,butdoesacarefulbalanc-

ingof castes, regionsandfactions.
And, it is a "gamble” thatmight
work,saidoneof theleaderswho
hadbeen aminister since 2002
whenModiwasChiefMinister,
andwasdropped in Thursday's
reshuffle.“Firstly,withthis,theanti-
incumbency factor isneutralised.

The next three
months will be the
real test of the new
ministers,onhowthe
publicperceivesyou,
whether theirwork
getsdoneornot," the
BJPleaderadded.
Another senior

partyleadersaidthat
the overhaul was necessary.
“Firstly, therewasneed for pari-
vartan(change),second,youneed
to give a chance to newpeople
and finally, onlyNarendraModi
candothis.Heistheonlyonewho
hasthecouragetodothisboldex-
periment, and people like such
strongleaders."

AlthoughtheBJPhaditsworst
performance since 1995 in the
2017Assembly elections (win-
ning99of182seats),afterreplac-
ing Anandiben Patelwith Vijay
RupaniasChiefMinisterinasim-
ilarmove, party leaders say the
circumstanceshavechanged.
AseniorBJPleadersaid,“Look

at the Congress. It has been five
months since they lost the local
bodyelections,when their lead-
ers took responsibility and
stepped down. They have not
evenbeenable to findnewstate
leaders.That isthedifferencebe-
tweenusandtheCongress.”
Besides,Rupanifoughtthe2017

electionsinthewakeofthePatidar
quotaagitationandtheangerover
thefloggingofDalitsinUna.Those
factorsarenotinplaynow.
OneofthefirstthingsnewCM

BhupendraPatel did after taking
overwastoreachouttothosehit
by the flood-like situation in
Saurashtraregion.

BJPleaderssaidtheywerenot
worriedaboutPatel'shandlingof
apossiblethirdwaveofCovid-19
either. The Rupani government
hadcomeunder severecriticism
duringthesecondwave.
While thenDeputyCMNitin

Patelheld theHealthportfolioat
thetime,itisnowwiththree-time
VisnagarMLARushikeshPatel.But
thesourceof theBJP's confidence
isthenewpersonatthehelmofthe
HealthMinistryattheCentre.“We
haveMansukhbhaiMandaviya(a
RajyaSabhaMPfromGujarat)al-
ready.Besidesourgovernmentat
theCentreandstatehasput sys-
tems inplace tohandle the third
wave,"aleadersaid.
Amongthosewhobackedthe

changes was Bhupendrasinh
Chudasama, nowout as educa-
tionminister. “Ourpartydoes as
it says. Those in theorganisation
get towork in the government
and those in the government
shouldworkintheorganisation.”

Govt to mark PM’s birthday with e-auction of gifts today

Sasikala looming,
raids on, ADMK
fears more blows,
further cracks

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,SEPTEMBER16

REACHINGOUT to non-Bengali
voters ahead of the crucial
Bhabanipur bypoll, Chief
Minister Mamata Banerjee on
Thursdaypromisedtosafeguard
thecommunityandworkforthe
developmentof all, andnot just
those fromaparticular religion.
RemindingtheHindi-speak-

ing voters how she visited
Burrabazar, the trading hub for
local Gujaratis andMarwaris,
and checked on distressed
traderspostdemonetisation,the

Trinamool supremo said, “You
sawwhat happened after note-
bandi (demonetisation). I used
to go to Burrabazar every day
andtalk to traders.”
“Iamnotbiasedtowardsany

community. Be it aGujarati or a
Marwari, or mosque or the
Laxminarayan temple or a gur-
dwara, religion is for everyone.
TheBJP tauntedme for going to
amosque. But I visited a gurd-
wara andamandir aswell,” she
said. “The BJP is selling off the
country’s assets...They had said
Nandigram is Pakistan and are
now saying the same for
Bhabanipur.”

Day after she quit
RS, TMC leader
says no pressure
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(Left)BhupendraPatelatthe
swearing-inceremonyin
Gandhinagar;VijayRupani
withBhupenderYadav

NeerajChoprarecently
presentedhis javelin toPM.
Twitter/neeraj_chopra1

Day2:Ripplessettle,BJPleaders
hailModi’s ‘bold,strong’move

Express

NirmalHarindran

Central forcesconductdominationmarches through
KolkataonThursdayaheadof thebypoll for theBhabanipur
Assemblyconstituency. ParthaPaul

BJP worker’s
murder case: CBI
questions Mamata
polling agent

Need to pay for better road
services: Gadkari on tolls

VKSasikala

NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,SEPTEMBER16

IN ANORDER issued Thursday,
theJammuandKashmiradminis-
tration setwide-rangingparam-
eters for “discreteverification”of
governmentemployees,whichin
effect puts an increasingburden
onthem.
Themajorconcernssetoutby

the administration during peri-
odicverificationof characterand
antecedents of government em-
ployees include serious offences
suchas involvement inanyactof
sabotage,espionage,treason,ter-
rorism, subversion, sedition/ se-
cession, facilitating foreign inter-
ference,incitementtoviolence“or
anyotherunconstitutionalact”.
Butwhat has triggered con-

cerns in theUnionTerritory is the
broadandvaguenatureofthenew
parameterstoverifyanemployee’s
character – theorder states that
“associationor sympathy”with
personswho are attempting to
commit suchoffences or are in-
volvedin“aidingorabettingorad-
vocating” theseactivities, canput
theemployeeat theriskof losing
verificationandevenhisorherjob.
A list of “adversely reported

employees” prepared fromtime
to timewill be taken into cogni-
sance by administrative depart-
ments and reported to the
General Administration
Department. If such employees
aredueforpromotion,theircases
shallbeputonholdimmediately.
Further, these caseswill be

submittedtoaUT-levelScreening
Committee chaired by the
Principal Home Secretary. This
committeecanactuponit,includ-
ing terminating anemployment
from service. A Review
Committee chaired by theChief
Secretarycanreviewthedecision
if itisreferredtobytheScreening

Committeeorontherepresenta-
tionof theaggrievedemployee.
Theorder–issuedincontinu-

ationtothe JammuandKashmir
Civil Services (Character &
Antecedents)Instructions,1997–
provides“instructions”tobekept
inmind by the administration
duringverification.
The latest order follows a re-

cent circular thatmandates J&K
governmentemployeestosecure
a vigilance clearance to obtain a
passport. It has beenpassedun-
derprovisionsofArticle311(2)(C)
of theConstitution thatgives the
administration power to termi-
nateanemployeewithoutconsti-
tuting an inquiry against himor
herongroundsofsecurity.
In theverificationprocess, the

order instructs departments to
keepinmindthe“involvementof
an individual's immediate family,
personssharingresidential space
withtheemployeetowhomheor
shemaybeboundbyaffection,in-
fluence,orobligationorinvolvedin
anyoftheacts,directlyorindirectly,
havingpotentialof subjectingthe
individual toduress, therebypos-
ingagravesecurityrisk.”
Putting theonusof reporting

on familymembers of the em-
ployees, theorderalsonotesthat
“failuretoreportrelatives,persons
sharingresidentialspaceorasso-
ciateswho are connectedwith
anyforeigngovernment,associa-
tions, foreignnationalsknownto
bedirectlyor indirectlyhostile to
India'snationalandsecurityinter-
ests”wouldalsomakethemliable
toloseverification.
Failure to “report contacts

withcitizensofothercountriesor
financial interests inother coun-
trieswhichmake an individual
potentiallyvulnerabletocoercion,
exploitation,orpressurebyafor-
eigngovernment”willalsocallan
employee’s antecedents into
question,theorderstates.

J&K order on
‘verification’ puts
new burden on
govt employees

Religion is for everyone:
Mamata targets BJP

New Delhi
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Rahul pays last respects
to Oscar Fernandes, calls
him ‘true soldier’ of Cong

MEA: In touch
with officials over
reports of Indian
kidnapped in
Afghanistan

Not happy with judge death probe,
HC seek’s CBI officer’s presence

CongressleaderRahulGandhiconsolesfamilymembersof
formerUnionministerOscarFernandesinBengaluruon
Thursday.FernandesdiedinMangaluruonSeptember13.PTI

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI, SEPTEMBER16

DISMISSEDMUMBAIpoliceassis-
tant inspector SachinWaze has
beennamedasanaccusedbythe
EnforcementDirectorate (ED) in
itsprosecutioncomplaintfiledin
connectionwith allegedmoney
laundering of bribes collected
frombars, restaurants andother
establishmentsinMumbai.
TheEDhasnotnamedformer

state home minister Anil
Deshmukh so far, stating that it
hasbeendifficulttoprobethecase
asdespitemultiplesummons,he
had not appeared before the
agencyforquestioning.
Ithasnamed14accusedinall,

includingWaze,atrustandother
companies linked toDeshmukh
and his family and two of his
staffers, Kundan Shinde and
Sanjeev Palande,whowere ar-
restedinJune.
TheEDcomplaint states that

Waze,arrestedintheAmbaniter-
rorscarecase,hadcollectedRs4.7
croreasbribefrombarsandother
establishments fromDecember
2020toFebruary2021onthedi-
rections of Deshmukh. The ED
claimed that bar and restaurant
ownerswerebeingharassedand

pressuredtopaymoneyfor their
smooth functioning “indiffucult
times of Covid-19 pandemic
when the government had put
timeandoccupancyrestrictions”.
The agency claimed that
Deshmukh andWaze “were to-
gether involved in the whole
racketofextortionofcollectionof
Rs100croreamonth”.
“ShriAnilDeshmukhused to

callandinstructSachinWazetime
to time regarding handing over
themoneycollectedfromvarious
orchestra bar owners/managers
to Kundan Shinde. On first in-
stance, in themonth of January
2021,WazemetKundanShinde
outside Sahyadri Guest House
where Shinde came in awhite
Mercedes car of the Home
Ministerandhandedover5bags
carryingcollectedmoneyapprox
Rs1.60 crore indenominationof
Rs500whichKundanShindekept
in thewhiteMercedes car of the

Minister,” the ED chargesheet
states,basedonWaze'sstatement.
It adds that in February,Waze
againmet Shinde and handed
over11bagscarryingRs3crore.
Shindehas denied this in his

statementtotheED,claimingthat
hehadnotmetWazeduringthis
timeandthathewasnotallowed
tousethewhiteMercedescarbe-
longingtotheDeshmukhfamily.
TheEDalsoquestionedWaze

on a statement given by a bar
owner. The bar owner had
claimedthatWazehadtoldthem
that themoney collected from
them will go to “No 1”, crime
branchand social servicebranch
ofMumbaiPolice.Whenaskedto
clarifywhoWazewasreferredto,
hetoldED,“IstatethatNo.1asre-
ferredtoisShriAnilDeshmukh.”
The ED has named Waze,

Palande, Shinde, brothers
Surendra Jain andVirendra Jain,
who are named as owners of
someof the companies, trust Sai
Shikshan Sanstha, and alleged
shellcompaniesReliableFinance
Corporation Pvt Ltd, VARealcon
Pvt Ltd, Utsav Securities Pvt Ltd,
SITALLeasingandFinancePvtLtd,
Kishore Diwani, PremiumPort
Link, alongwith chartered ac-
countants Vinod Hassani and
VishalKhatwani.

‘Money laundering’ of
bribes: EDnamesWaze
among14 accused

AnilDeshmukh;Sachin
Waze

KERALA

CMPinarayi
to inaugurate
newdigitalhub
Kochi: TheKerala Startup
Mission(KSUM)isprepar-
ingtolaunchaproductde-
velopmentcentre,billedas
oneof the largest insouth
Asia, at the Technology
Innovation Zone (TIZ) in
Kalamassery, Kochi.
Named ‘Digital Hub’, the
centre,setupina2lakhsq-
ft spacewith the capacity
to support at least 200
startups, is set to be inau-
guratedvirtually byChief
Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
onSeptember18.Itwillbe
home to adesign incuba-
tor, healthcare incubator,
Center for Excellence for
MouserElectronics,design
studios, co-working
spaces, investorshiveand
an innovation centre,
KSUM CEO John M
ThomassaidonThursday.

ENS

The ‘DigitalHub’

BRIEFLY

ASSAM

Stateaimsto
inoculate8lakh
tohonourPM
Guwahati:Assamhasacti-
vatedat least 4,000Covid
Vaccination Centres
(CVCs), begun house-to-
housemobilisations and
scheduled bulk SMSes to
raise awareness, dis-
patchedGuardianminis-
tersinalldistrictsaheadof
thestate’s“mega-vaccina-
tion” drive onSeptember
17, aimedat vaccinating a
record8 lakhpeople ona
singleday.Thedrive,likein
many other BJP-ruled
states, is being promoted
asa“71stbirthdaygift”for
PrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi. As of Thursday,
Assamhasvaccinated1.70
crorewithatleastonedose
while only39.1 lakhhave
receivedbothdoses. ENS

ODISHA

Mediumflood
expectedin
coastaldistricts
Bhubaneswar: A low to
medium flood may hit
severalcoastaldistrictsof
the state from Saturday
night, Special Relief
Commissioner Pradeep
Jenasaid.“Thewaterlevel
inHirakudreservoirisin-
creasing due to heavy
rainfall initsuppercatch-
ment area in
Chhattisgarh. At present,
5.20 lakh cusec of water
is entering the reservoir
with an outflow of 4.80
lakhcusec.Thewaterdis-
charged from the dam
will reach Mundali by
Saturdaymorning,” Jena
said, adding: “The peak
flood will pass through
Kendrapara and Puri on
Saturday evening and
night. We have alerted
the district administra-
tions of the concerned
districts.We are hopeful
that there won't be any
major impacts. A low to
mediumflood is likely to
pass.” ENS

GOA

68Covid-19
deathsaddto
mortalitycount
Panaji: Goa added 68
Covid-19deathstoitsmor-
talitycountonWednesday
onaccount of deaths that
were reported late by the
South Goa District
Hospital. Thedeaths look
place between August
2020 and June this year,
the Covid-19media bul-
letinstated.Stateepidemi-
ologist Dr Utkarsh
Betodkarsaidthatthehos-
pitalhadinformedauthor-
ities that these were
medico-legal cases, re-
ported over tenmonths,
andthesewereamongthe
peoplebroughttothehos-
pital’smortuary. ENS
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CONGRESSLEADERRahulGandhi
reachedBengaluru onThursday
afternoon and met the family
members of lateUnionMinister
OscarFernandes.Fernandes(80),
whowasundergoing treatment
ataprivatehospitalinMangaluru,
passedawayonSeptember13.
Rahul later attended a cere-

mony at St Patrick’s Church and
theburialatHosurCemetery.
After the meeting, Rahul

tweeted: “Spentsometimewith
thefamilyofShriOscarFernandes
Jiandpaidlastrespectstohim-a
friend, a guide anda true soldier
of theCongressParty”.
Several national and state

Congress leaders including
Mallikarjun Kharge, Randeep
SinghSurjewala, KCVenugopal,
MargaretAlva,Siddaramaiahand
DK Shivakumar also paid their
homagetothelateleader.
In the morning, Karnataka

Congress president D K
Shivakumar had received the
mortal remains of the veteran
party leader at the Karnataka
Pradesh Congress Committee
(KPCC)officeinthecitywherethe
publicpaidtheir lastrespects.
Fernandes passed away on

Monday at a private hospital in
Mangaluruwherehewasunder-
goingtreatmentforaheadinjury
that hehad sufferedwhile prac-
tisingyogaathisresidenceinJuly.
Fernandes is survived byhis

wifeandtwochildren.

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

DELHIHIGHCourt Thursday is-
suednoticetotheCentreonape-
tition challenging provisions of
Essential Defence Services Act,
2021,whichallowgovernmentto
prohibitstrikesbythoseengaged
inessentialdefenceservices.
A division bench of Chief

JusticeDNPatelandJusticeAmit
Bansalafterhearingargumentsin
the petition filed by All India
Defence Employees Federation
(AIDEF),abodyofmorethan400
tradeunionsthatrepresentscivil-
ian employees indefence estab-
lishments, including ordnance
factories, listed thematter for
hearingonNovember16.
SeniorAdvocateSanjayParikh,

representing the AIDEF, argued
that ithasbeenheldthatstrikeis
only a form of demonstration,
whichisanimportantweaponin
theworkers’armoury.Therightis
recognised by almost all demo-
craticnations,Parikhsaid.
However,thecourtsaid:“This

whole new thing is for essential
defenceservices,whichhasdirect
nexuswith thedefence services.
Now even in essential defence
service,youpeoplewanttogoon
strike?Thenmilitarypeoplewill
alsosaylikethis,”itsaid.“Suppose
awar isgoingonandyoupeople
goonstrike,whatwillhappen.”

HC notice to
Centre on plea
against ban on
strikes under
def services law

NewDelhi:TheCentrehasconsti-
tutedagroupofministers(GoM)
chairedbyRajnathSinghforbet-
ter implementation of various
welfare schemesmeant for SCs,
STs,OBCs,minoritiesandwomen,
and the panel met for the first
timeonThursday,sourcessaid.
The development comes

ahead of Assembly elections in
Uttar Pradesh and some other
statesscheduledearlynextyear.
EducationMinister and the

BJP's Uttar Pradesh in-charge
DharmendraPradhan isamem-

ber of theGoM.Unionministers
Ashwini Vaishnaw, Mukhtar
AbbasNaqvi,ArjunMunda,Kiren
RijijuandVirendraKumararealso
part of the panel. TheGoMmet
for the first timeonThursday at
DefenceMinister Singh's resi-
dence, thesourcessaid.
Home Minister Amit Shah

and FinanceMinister Nirmala
Sitharamanarealsomembersof
theGoM, but they could not at-
tendthemeetingduetoprioren-
gagements, according to the
sources. PTI

Centre forms GoM for better
implementation of schemes

Ranchi:TheJharkhandHighCourt
onThursdayexpresseditsdissat-
isfaction over investigation into
theallegedmurderofaDhanbad
district judge and ordered the
CBI’s zonaldirector tobepresent
onthenextdateofhearing.
ChiefJusticeofHCRaviRanjan

and Justice SujitNarayanPrasad
saidthatthestatusreportfiledby
thecentralprobeagencyisunsat-
isfactory.

Judge Uttam Anand was
knocked downby an auto-rick-
shaw on an empty road in
DhanbadonJune28,leadingtohis
death.AfterJharkhandPolice’sSIT
handedovertheprobetoCBI,the
HighCourthad,onmultipleocca-
sions,rebukedthecentralagency
overitsslowprogressinthecase.
Twopersonssittingintheau-

torickshawhad earlier been ar-
restedby theSIT. ENS

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THESUPREMECourtonThursday
allowed immersion of Ganesh
idolsmadeofplasterofParis(PoP)
inHyderabad’sHussainSagarlake
this year after authorities in
Telanganaassured thecourt that
theidolswillbeliftedfromwater
with cranes immediately after a
“symbolic immersion”, and re-
moved to disposal sites tomin-
imisepollution.
A bench of Chief Justice NV

Ramanaand Justice SurayaKant
clarifiedthatthisisthelasttimeit
was allowing this, and agreed to
the state’s assurance that itwill
putinplaceallnecessaryarrange-
mentsfromnextyeartoavoidpol-
lutingthelake.
The courtwashearing aplea

against certaindirectionspassed
byTelanganaHighCourtdisallow-
ingtheimmersionofPoPidols in
thelakeandcallinguponthecivic
authorities to instead use baby

ponds or separate areaswhich
willnotspreadpollutionintothe
lakeasaresultoftheimmersions.
Appearing for the state au-

thorities,SolicitorGeneralTushar
Mehtasaidsomeoftheidolswere
tallandcouldnotbeimmersedin
shallowwaterbodies.Hesaidthe
directionscominginbetweenthe
Ganesh Chathurthi festival can
causehurdlesandurgedthecourt
tomake an exemption for this
yearduetotimeconstraint.
CJI Ramana saidwhat is hap-

peningisnotanewphenomenon
toHyderabad. “Thisproblemoc-
curs everyyear. You shouldhave
takensteps,”hesaid.
TheChief Justice pointedout

that the lakeusedtobeverypol-
luted and a lot of money was
spentonit.
He said that “unfortunately

this is a recurring problem” in
Hyderabad, and that despite di-
rections,thegovernmenthasnot
doneenoughtomaketheprocess
of immersion environment-
friendly.

SC allows ‘symbolic’ PoP
Ganesh idol immersion in
Hyderabad lake this year

KIRANPARASHAR
BENGALURU,SEPTEMBER16

A WOMAN has written to
Karnataka Chief Minister
Basavaraj Bommai, bemoaning
thelackofroadstohervillageand
sayingshecannotgetmarriedtill
thevillagegetsabusserviceand
therewouldbenoonelefttofight
fortheirrights.Heremailevoked
anofficialresponsefromthegov-
ernment, with district officials
visiting the village on Thursday
andpromisingimmediateaction
onherrequests.
Bindu R D, a resident of H

Rampura village inDavanagere
district, hadwritten an email to
Bommai on September 9, de-
manding the construction of
roadsandabusservicetohervil-
lage and a bus service to the vil-
lage.The26-year-old,who is the

onlypostgraduate inhervillage,
said she cannot getmarried and
leavehernativeplacetillroadsare
built, otherwise therewould be
noonelefttofightforhervillage.
In her email, Bindu, said she

wasforcedtoliveinahosteldur-
ingheryouthtopursueheredu-
cation because there were no
roadsandbusesforhertotravel.
H Rampura villagewhich is

located 37 km away from the
Davangerecity,thedistricthead-

quarters,hasabout60housesand
300people.
Thenearestschoolandhealth

carefacilityareabout7kmaway,
atMayakondavillage.
Davangere Deputy

Commissioner visited H
Rampura on Thursday andwas
forced to walk nearly 2 km to
reachthevillage.Hethendirected
local officials to beginwork on
connectingroadsstartingFriday.
“Bindu’s plea has drawn the

attention of the CM and Chief
Secretary aswell. Theyhavedi-
rectedustoasphaltroadsandto
operatebuses.Wewillbestart-
ing bus services shortly,”
Belagi said.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Bindu said, “There is a
school for childrenup toClass 5
in my village, but if someone
wantstostudyfurther, theywill
have towalk14kmaday.Many
women dropped out of school
becauseof this.
“Though Ihavepickedthe is-

suenow,myelders toldme that
this demand has been on since
India became independent... I
may get married one day and
mayrelocate toanother townor
citybuttheplightofmyvillagers
wouldnothavechanged.This is-
sue has hauntedme and this is
why I shot an email to the CM
markingmyprotest,”shesaid.

Karnataka woman writes to CM on lack
of roads to village, officials sent to probe

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THEGOVERNMENTonThursday
saidit is intouchwithconcerned
authoritiesinAfghanistanfollow-
ingreportsthatanIndiannational
hasbeenkidnappedfromKabul.
According to reports, Indian

national Bansri Lal Arendehwas
reportedtohavebeenkidnapped
inKabul.
“Weareintouchwithallcon-

cerned. We have seen reports
aboutlocalauthoritiesundertak-
inginvestigationsintothismatter.
Wewill continue tomonitor the
situation,”Ministry of External
Affairs (MEA) Spokesperson
ArindamBagchi said at amedia
briefingonThursday.
When asked whether

Arendeh is an Indian national,
Bagchisaid,“Iamgiventounder-
stand thathe is an Indian citizen
but we are also checking
thatpart.”
Replyingtoanotherquestion,

Bagchi said it is difficult to say
about bringing back remaining
Indians and someother Afghan
nationalstillflightservicesarere-
sumedintheKabulairport.
“Till operations at Kabul air-

portarenotresumed,itisdifficult
to say how to bring themback.
Our focus is that operations at
Kabulairportresume.Then,itwill
beeasier...”Bagchisaid.

(Left)Theroadleadingto
HRampura;Bindu

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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RESEARCHERS FROM the
GeologicalSurveyofIndiaandthe
Indian Institute of Technology,
Roorkee have discovered a new
extinctspeciesofhybodontshark
from the Jaisalmer Basin of
Rajasthan.Hybodontsdominated
bothmarine and freshwater en-
vironments during the Triassic
andearlyJurassicperiods.
Over30 teethspecimenscol-

lected from the region showed
that the species lived about 160
and168millionyears ago. Itwas
namedStrophodus jaisalmeren-
sis,andthediscoveryissignificant

as this is the first record of
StrophodusgenusfromtheIndian
subcontinent.
The collected specimens are

nowhousedinthePalaeontology
Division of Geological Survey of
India, Jaipur.

“Thestructureoftheteethwas
very peculiar. We studied the
crown,itsridges,edgesandbased
onthedistinctivecrushing teeth,
it was included in the genus
Strophodus,” explains Dr. Sunil
Bajpai,HeadoftheDepartmentof
EarthSciencesat Indian Institute
ofTechnology,Roorkee.Heisone
of the corresponding authors of
the paper recently published in
HistoricalBiology.
Theteamcomparedtheteeth

characteristicswithotherextinct
species such as S.magnus, S.
smithwoodwardi, S. subreticula-
tus,S.reticulatus,S.longidensand
finallyconfirmedthattheteethin-
deedbelongedtoanewspecies.
“Itisspeculatedthathybodont

sharkscouldhavegrownabout2-
3metres long. They becameex-
tinct about 65million years ago,
probablyduetocompetitionfrom
otherfishesincludingsharks. It is
interestingtonotethatdinosaurs
alsowentextinct65millionyears
ago. It isnotclear if thesetwoex-
tinctionsarerelated,”headds.
HeexplainsthatJaisalmerisa

treasuretroveofmarinefossils,es-
pecially invertebrates. The hy-
bodontfossil-bearingregionalso
hada lot of fossilwood, suggest-
ingavegetation-richcoastalenvi-
ronment.
“More studies can help un-

raveltheextinctmarinelifeofthe
region.Wearecontinuingexcava-
tions,”saidDrBajpai.

Extinct shark species discovered in Rajasthan

Hybodontsharkteethfrom
Jaisalmerbasin.pib.gov.in

Body builder attempts suicide
Mumbai:Manoj Patil, a bodybuilderwhowon the
IndianBodyBuildersFederation(IBBF)Mr India ti-
tle for best sports physique in2016, reportedly at-
temptedsuicidebyconsumingsomepillsathisres-
idenceinOshiwaraonWednesday.
Patil, 29, hadearlier claimed thathewas facing

cyberbullyingandaccusedactorSahilKhanof ha-
rassinghim.KhanonThursdaydenied the allega-
tions,andsaidhewouldlodgeacomplaint. ENS

New Delhi
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A 19-YEAR-OLD student, who
turned up in shorts for an en-
trance test,wasmade towrapa
curtainaroundher legs inorder
to sit for the exam in Assam’s
Tezpur town.
The incident took place

WednesdaywhenJubleeTamuli
appearedfortheentranceexam
of Jorhat's Assam Agricultural
University (AAU).
She along with her father

travelled from hometown
BiswanathChariali toTezpur,70
km away, in themorning to be
ontimeforthetest.Accordingto
Jublee,therewasnohitchasshe
enteredthevenue–Girijananda
Chowdhury Institute of
PharmaceuticalSciences(GIPS).
Troublestartedintheexamhall.
“While the security guards

letmeenter thepremises, Iwas
stoppedbythe invigilatorat the
examhall.HesaidIwouldnotbe
allowed to enter wearing
shorts,” she told The Indian
Expressfromherhometownover
thephone.
According to Jublee, the ad-

mit card did not mention any
dresscode.“Afewdaysago,Iap-
pearedfortheNEETexaminthe
same town, wearing the exact
sameattire–nothinghappened.
Neither does the AAU have any
rulesaboutshorts,norwasthere
anythingmentioned in the ad-
mit card.Howwas I toknow?”
Herprotestsfellondeafears,

asshewastoldshecannotsitfor
the exam. “I went crying tomy
fatherwhowaswaitingoutside.
Finally, the Controller of Exams
said I could take the exam, if a
pair of pants couldbearranged.
Somyfatherrushedtothemar-
ket tobuyapair,” shesaid.
All thewhile, Jublee said she

was losing precious time and
feelingextremelyharassed.Her
father Babul Tamuli sourced a
trouser from amarket about 8
kmawayonlytobetoldthatthe
problem had been resolved:
Jublee had been given a curtain
tocoverher legs.
“Theysaidthat if I lackedba-

siccommonsense,howwould I
succeed in life,” said Jublee,
adding that it was “completely
unfair”. “They did not check for
Covid protocols, masks or even
temperature…buttheychecked
for shorts,” shesaid.
Callingitthe“mosthumiliat-

ingexperienceofmylife”, Jublee
saidsheplans towrite toAssam
EducationMinister Ranoj Pegu
about theepisode.
Dr Abdul Baquee Ahmed,

principal, GIPS, said hewas not
presentincollegebut“awarethat
suchanincidenthadhappened.”
“Wedonothaveanything to

dowith the exam– our college
was justhiredasavenuefor the
exam. Even the invigilator in
question was from outside.
Thereisnoruleaboutshorts,but
during an exam, it is important
that decorum bemaintained.
Parents should also know bet-
ter,”hesaid.

In shorts to exam hall,
19-yr-old made to wrap
curtain around her legs
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Telangana Cong
chief apologises for
remarks on Tharoor

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

UPSETOVERthemannerinwhich
servicesoftheactingchairperson
of the National Company Law
Appellate Tribunal (NCLAT) had
been terminated and the
Tribunals ReformsAct, 2021, in-
voked to name a replacement,
Chief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana
warned the government
ThursdaythattheSupremeCourt
mayjuststaythenewAct.
The CJI made the remark –

“Thenwewill have to suomotu
stayyour legislation”–whenthe
courtwas informedbyAttorney
GeneralKKVenugopalthatanew
appointment to the post of the
actingchairpersonofNCLAThad
beenmadeonthebasisofhislegal
opinion in thewake of the new
Act.
Incidentally, the Supreme

Courthasalreadyissuednoticeon
petitionschallengingtheAct.
TheCJI’swarningcameduring

thehearingofapetitionbyNCLAT
acting chief Justice Iqbal Singh
Cheemawhohadchallengedthe
curtailment of his tenure by 10
days – he was to retire on
September 20.
OnThursday,when thepeti-

tion came up, Venugopal con-
veyedthegovernment’sreadiness
toreinstateJusticeCheemasothat
he completes his full term on
September20, thedateof retire-
ment“onpaper”.
Venugopal said this can be

treatedas continued service and
JusticeCheemawillbeentitledto
all retirement benefits. He,
however,saidthatsinceanewact-
ingchairperson,JusticeMVenug-

opal,hadalreadybeenappointed,
itwouldbeawkwardifJusticeCh-
eematooweretoreturntooffice.
Butthebenchdidnotseemto

agree. “You(government)are re-
sponsibleforthesituation,”theCJI
said, adding “I read somewhere

that he (Justice Cheema) has re-
served some judgments. If you
suddenlyretirehim,therewillbe
a problem in re-hearing those
cases.Thewayinwhichthisorder
(has been) passed is awkward.
Howfairisit?”.
TheAG replied the fresh ap-

pointmentwasmadeon theba-
sisofhis legalopinioninthelight
oftheTribunalsReformAct,2021.
“Then we will have to suo

motustayyourlegislation,”theCJI
said. TheAGsaid in that case, he
wasreadytoarguethematteron
thequestionofstay.
Intervening,JusticeSuryaKant

askedwhetheritwaspossiblefor
thenewappointeetogoonleave
for a few days so that Justice
Cheemacouldcompletehisterm
andfinishpendingwork.
The AG said hewill have to

takeinstructions.Returninglater,
Venugopal informed the bench
thegovernmenthadagreedtoal-
low Justice Cheema to continue
until September20and thenew
appointeewouldgoonleaveun-
tilthen.“Ihavetakeninstructions.
Petitionersaidhetookleavefrom
August31stto10thSeptemberto
write judgmentsandpronounce
thembefore 20th. Sohemaybe
reinstatedforthepurposeofpro-
nouncingjudgmentsandexisting
gentlemanwillbeaskedtogoon
leave,” the AG told the bench
whichwelcomed it and said the
“Attorney General solved the
problem.Wethankyouforthis”.
Disposing the petition, the

bench,however,clarifiedthat“the
instantorderhasbeenpassedtak-
ing into consideration thepecu-
liarfactsandcircumstancesofthe
presentfactsandthisshallnotbe
treatedasaprecedent”.

Wewill suomotu stay
tribunals Act,warns SC

Awater-loggedstreetinLucknow.Thecityreceivedheavyrainfall inpast24hours.VishalSrivastav

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER16

PERSISTENTANDheavyrainfall,
accompaniedbythunderstorms
and lightning, have claimed 13
lives in the central districts of
Uttar Pradesh, while throwing
daily lifeoutof gear.
Even as the state grapples

with the deluge, theMet Office
has predictedmore rainfall on
Friday.Thestate’sreliefcommis-
sioner has put out a set of in-
structionsandalertsinanticipa-
tionofmorewetweather in the
comingdays.
“Heavy rainfall has been

recordedacross thestate,mainly
in thecentralUPdistricts suchas
Ayodhya,BarabankiandLucknow.
About 33mm rainfall has been
recordedoverthelast24hours.A
few incidents of lightning and
thunderstorm, aswell as house

collapses,havebeenreported.As
perinitialreports,13deathshave
been reported,while close to a
dozenmorehavebeeninjuredin
rain-related incidents,”UPRelief
CommissionerRanvirPrasadsaid.
Met officials have predicted

moreheavy rainfall in the com-
ing days, and all three kinds of
alerts– Red,OrangeandYellow
–havebeen issued.
ARed alert for veryheavy to

extremelyheavyrainfall,accom-
panied by thunderstorms and
lightning, has been issued for
Hardoi, Farrukhabad, Kannauj,
Mainpuri, Shahjahanpur and
otheradjoiningareas.
Peoplearebeingtoldtostay-

ing away from areas prone to
flashfloodsandremaincautious
about open sewer, electricity
wiresandpoles,andinforminte-
grated control centre in case of
waterlogging,fellingoftreesand
powerbreakdown.

13 die as heavy rain continues to lash central UP

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER16

DAYS AFTER taking over as
Jharkhand Pradesh Congress
Committee president, Rajesh
Thakurhas laidout aplan to re-
vamp the rift-riddled state unit
andtakestockof theworkbeing
donebyCongressministers.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Thakur has said his pri-
oritywillbetopromotethework
donebythestategovernment—
Congress ispartof the rulingal-
liancewith the JMM.
“Somewhere, the govern-

menthasnotbeenabletoperco-
lateitsworktothemasses.Some
of the key portfolios, like Rural

Development,Food,Financeand
HealtharewithCongress and in
the days to come,wewill do an
analysis of their work and tell
ground levelworkers to propa-
gate it to themasses…More im-
portantly, is there work being

done as promised in themani-
festo or not? The leadership in
Delhi too will know the work
doneinthestate,” saidThakur.
Thakur, 48, does not have a

politicallineageandhasnotcon-
testedanelectionsofar.“Despite
this, the leadership experi-
mentedwithmeandIwillwork
hardtomakeCongressaforceto
reckonwithinthestate,”hesaid.
However, the biggest chal-

lenge facing Thakur is party in-
fighting.JPCCwashitbyinternal
bickering after the 2019 Lok
Sabha debaclewithmany lead-
ers openly criticising former
JPCCchiefAjoyKumar.
In February a confrontation

eruptedintheCongressOfficein
Ranchi between two factions

sparkingafreshdebateonunity
amongworkers.
Speaking on these chal-

lenges, Thakur said: “There is a
vision that is in sync with the
party and when themembers
will see that I have keptmyself
away from favoritism, theywill
beglued towards theparty, and
not personalities. I just need to
seta trendandexecute itwell.”
Hehopes to givedirection to

thepartyworkers andboost co-
ordinationwith JMMthrough a
20-point programme that the
governmentisexpectedtolaunch
shortly.“Throughthis,wewillgive
theworkerssomesortofpurpose.
Thiswill also help usmaintain
somecoordinationwiththeJMM
governmentaswell,”hesaid.

NewJharkhandCongress
chiefRajeshThakur

‘Work done by govt not reaching masses’

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER16

AFTER SITTING CongressMLA
fromPurola,Rajkumar,joinedthe
BJP, the Uttarakhand Pradesh
CongressCommitteehasdecided
to fan out ‘observers and co-ob-
servers’acrossitsdistrictandcity
units to conduct reviews intoor-
ganisational affairs and submit
confidential reports within 15
days,partyfunctionariessaid.
Assemblypollsarescheduled

tobeheld inthestate in2022.
UPCC president Ganesh

Godiyal has appointed senior
leadersincludingformerandsit-
tingMLAsandorganisationalof-
ficebearersasobserversandco-
observers, sources said, adding
that they have been asked to
holdmeetings in the assigned
districts in coordination with
districtandcitypresidentstore-
viewactivities.
“Suchdevelopmentssendan

adverse message against
Congress...Weare tryingbest to
keep the leaders together and
contesttheAssemblypollstoget
backpower,”saidapartyleader.
“Observersandco-observers

willtourallthedistrictsandhold
areviewoforganisationalactiv-
itiesofboothcommittees,affairs
of district units and check
whethertheseunitsandleaders
there are working in coordina-
tionwitheachotherornot,”said
MathuraDatt Joshi, party’s sen-
ior spokesperson and general
secretary (organisation).
The state Congress unit has

alsodecidedtoconsiderre-induc-
tionthosepartyleaderswhohad
beenexpelledfromtheorganisa-
tion for anti-party activities in
past fiveyears.Acommitteewill
examinerequestsofsuchleaders.

UTTARAKHAND

After MLA moves to BJP, state Cong
to hold review of district, city unitsNew Delhi: After outrage by

Congress leaders over a report
quoting party's Telangana unit
chief Revanth Reddymaking a
derogatory reference to Kerala
MPShashiTharoor,Reddywith-
drewtheremarksThursday.
“I spoke to shri

@ShashiTharoorjitoconveythat
I herebywithdraw the remarks
andreiteratethat Iholdmysen-
ior colleague in the highest re-
gard,”Reddy tweeted.
Tharoortweeted,“Ireceiveda

graciouscallfrom@revanth_anu-
mula to apologise forwhatwas
said.Iaccepthisexpressionofre-
gret & amhappy to put this un-
fortunateepisodebehindus.”PTI

Centreconcedes,letsNCLATactingchairworkuptoSept20

NewDelhi: The central gov-
ernment Thursday notified
the Tribunal (Conditions of
Service)Rules,2021amidsta
standoffwithSupremeCourt
over the legality of the rules.
The Tribunal Reforms Act,
2021,passedinLokSabhaon
August 2 and inRajya Sabha
onAugust9,apartfromabol-
ishingatleastsevenappellate
tribunals under various
statutes,hasprovisionsrelat-
ingtothetenure,agecriteria,
and search-cum-selection
committee for tribunal ap-
pointments. These provi-
sions,whichaltertheprocess
of appointment of tribunal
members, were earlier
brought in through the
TribunalsReforms(Rational-
isation and Conditions of
Service) Ordinance, 2021. A
benchledbyCJINVRamana
has questioned the govern-
ment over the enactment of
a new lawdealingwith the
tenure andcriteria for selec-
tionofmembersof tribunals
despite the court striking
downsomeprovisionsdeal-
ingwith the same in anear-
lierordinance. ENS

Govt notifies
tribunal rules

Suspect in minor’s rape-murder found dead

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD,SEPTEMBER16

A30-YEAR-OLDmanwantedby
police for the rape andmurder
of a six-year-old girl in
Hyderabadlastweekwasfound
dead on the railway tracks near
WarangalThursdaymorning.
Hyderabad Police

Commissioner Anjani Kumar
said the suspect appeared to
have committed suicide by
jumping in front of Hyderabad-
boundKonarkExpress.“Thetat-
toosonthehandofthedeceased
suggest that it is the suspect,
Pallakonda Raju, whowe have
been looking for in the case of
rapeandstrangulationofachild.
A post-mortem is being con-

ducted,whichwillrevealtheex-
act causeof death,’’ he said.
The rape and murder on

September9had triggeredout-
rage in the citywith people de-
manding immediate police ac-
tion toarrestRaju.
OnTuesday,LabourMinister

CMalla Reddy said the accused
shouldbekilledinanencounter.
“Whathehasdoneisterrible.He
should not be let go. He should
beencountered,”hesaid.
Severalpoliticians, filmstars

and activists, who visited the
girl's family to console, had also
expressed outrage over the
incident.
Hyderabad Police had faced

criticism for solely relying on
technicalevidencesuchasCCTV
footage or mobile phone loca-

tion to try and solve the case,
withoutbeingabletogatherhu-
man intelligence on thewhere-
aboutsof thesuspect.Thepolice
hadannouncedarewardofRs10
lakhforanyinformationleading
to thearrestof Raju.
After therecoveryof thesus-

pect's body on Thursday,
Telangana ITMinister K T Rama
Raotweeted:“Justbeeninformed
by@TelanganaDGPGaruthatthe

beast who raped the child has
been traced & found dead on a
railwaytrackatstationGhanpur.”
Raju,describedbythepolice

as a daily-wage worker and
vagabond, is suspected to have
lured thegirl tohis roomwhere
heallegedlyrapedandstrangled
hertodeath.Thegirl'sbodywas
foundintheroom,wrappedina
blanket,byherfamilymembers
whoweresearching forher.
The police then launched a

massivemanhuntforRaju.They
circulatedhisphotoafterhewas
seen on CCTV along with an-
otherperson,whowasdetained
andquestionedbuttherewasno
breakthrough. This person told
the police that he hadmet him
onlyon thatdayand thathedid
not seehimagain.

Early on Thursday, the rail-
way police found a body near
Rajaram Bridge at Ghanpur
StationinWarangaldistrict.After
comparingRaju'sphotos,which
were circulated, andmatching
the tattoos on his arm, they in-
formedtheHyderabadPolice.
PoliceCommissionerAnjani

Kumarsaidrailwayworkersout
on inspection spotted a man
near the tracks but he ran away
on seeing them. Later, a farmer
informed them that a train had
hitamanandhisbodywaslying
onthe tracks. “This looks tobea
clear case of suicide as of now,”
Warangal Police Commissioner
Tarun Joshi said.
The bodywas later taken to

MGMHospital atWarangal for
post-mortem.

PolicehadannouncedRs10 lakhfor infoonaccused,ministerhadcalled forhis ‘encounter’

HyderabadPolice
Commissionersaidthe
suspectappearedto
havecommitted
suicideby jumpingin
frontof atrain

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

WITH SEVERAL high-income
countriesdecidingtostartadmin-
isteringCovid-19vaccine boost-
ers, the UnionHealthMinistry
Thursdayunderlined that India’s
prioritywill continue to be full
vaccinationoftwodosesandthat
booster dose is not a central
themeat themoment in the sci-
entificdiscussions.
On Thursday, DG ICMR Dr

BalramBhargava said thatwhile
therehavebeenscientificstudies
showing a decrease in antibody
levelsafteracertainperiodofad-
ministrationof twodoses, there
are other forms of immunity
against the infection that could
persist. He said increasing the
two-dosevaccinationcoveragein
the countrywill remain the top
publichealthpriority.
Bhargava’s statement comes

atatimewhenthecountry’sfirst
dose vaccination coverage has
touched 62 per cent and 20per
cent of theeligible adult popula-
tionisfullyvaccinated.
“Wehave to remember one

thing very clearly, that booster
doseisnotacentral themeatthe
moment in the scientific discus-
sion.Getting a full vaccinationof
twodosesremainsamajorprior-
ity.Severalagencieshaverecom-
mended that antibody levels
shouldnotbemeasuredbecause
you canhave cellular immunity,
antibody immunity, ormucosal
immunity that persists...full vac-
cination of both doses are ab-
solutely essential, and there
should be no breakage in that

thinking,”Bhargavasaid.
TheHealthMinistryalsohigh-

lightedthat1,595PSAplants,that
generatemedical oxygen, have
been commissioned; and that
theseplantsarecurrentlyprovid-
ing 2,088MTofmedical oxygen
athospitalsacrossthecountry.
UnionHealthSecretaryRajesh

Bhushansaidthatoutofthe1,595
PSAplants that have been com-
missioned in the country, 731
havebeensetupfromcentralgov-
ernment resources and are pro-
viding1,024MTofmedical oxy-
gen in hospitals. The remaining
864 PSA plants that have been
commissioned using state gov-
ernmentandotherresourcesare
providing 1,065MT ofmedical
oxygen,Bhushansaid.
OnThursday,DrVKPaul, the

headofIndia’sCovid-19taskforce,
reiterated that the next two or
threemonthswill be crucial due
to the upcoming festive season
thatcouldtriggerasurgeincases.
“In the next 2-3monthswe

have to be cautious and ensure
thatthereisnoupsurge;andifwe
seeanearlyriseincases,itshould
bebroughtundercontrol,”hesaid.
“There have been estima-

tions that in the next three
months, the country will be-
comemorevulnerable;theesti-
mations are that it could be in
the month of October or
November. That should worry
us. It is also themonthof festiv-
ities. It is also the periodwhen
casesof flu increase.Wehave to
beextracarefulinthenextquar-
ter, in the context of festivities.
Wehavetopushourvaccination
programme. That is our shield,”
DrPaul said.

Rajasthan govt schools
see jump of 10 lakh
students in 2 yrs of Covid
SHIVNARAYAN
RAJPUROHIT
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

ENROLMENT INRajasthan gov-
ernmentschoolsacrossClasses1-
12hasincreasedbyalmost10lakh
in the past two academic years
(2020-21and2021-22)disrupted
byCovid-19.Officialsinthestate’s
Directorate of Secondary
Education said they expect the
numbers to increase by another
1.5to2lakhinthenext15-20days,
asthenumbersareaddedup.
Thejumpisinlinewiththena-

tion-widetrendofprivateschool
children,mostly from rural and
poorurbanareas,shiftingtogov-
ernmentinstitutes.
In2019-20across65,000-odd

governmentschoolsinRajasthan,
80,88,564studentswereenrolled.
Thisjumpedto87,50,438in2020-
21, and to 90,59,529 in 2021-22.
Inthetwoyearspreviousto2019-
20,thenumbershadremainedal-
moststaticorfallen.
Udaipurreportedthehighest

increase, at 24,754 students, fol-
lowed by Alwar’s 26,702 and
Bhilwara’s 20,993.Of the33dis-
tricts,onlyJhunjhunuhasseenits
government enrolment come
down—by11students.
Afterkeepingthemshutforal-

most a year in compliancewith
Covidprotocols, government re-
openedClasses9to12thismonth.
Apart from financial con-

straints faced by parents on ac-
count of Covid, experts andoffi-
cials attributed the increase to
government programmes.

Secondary Education Director
SaurabhSwamisaid,“First,SMILE
and ‘Aao Ghar Se Sikhen (let’s
learnfromhome)’schemeshada
hugeimpact.Throughthesepro-
grammes,wehave ensured that
educationwasnotdisrupted.We
hadonlinecontentcreatedbyour
teachers. Second,wehave been
promotedtoGrade1+categoryin
a recent nationwide survey
(Performance Grading Index).
Third,ourmodelschoolsandpre-
mierMahatmaGandhi English
MediumSchools have received
greatresponsefromparents.”
The SMILE programme,

launched after the firstwave of
Covidlastyear,comprisesamixof
online andoffline education. For
childrenwithoutInternetconnec-
tivityanddigitaldevices,teachers
are directed to giveworksheets
twiceaweek.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com
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TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 34,063
ACTIVE CASES:339,759
TOTAL VACCINATION: 765,717,137

DAILY DEATHS
320

TOTALDEATHS
444,248

WEEKLY CFR
0.75%%

OVERALL CFR
1.35%

TESTS TODAY: 1,729,423 | TOTAL TESTS: 549,431,152

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.91%% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 6.08%%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 22,182 186,675 16.71% 32,364,603

■Maharashtra 3,595 49,342 2.43% 69,979,524

■TamilNadu 1,693 16,756 1.05% 40,592,697

■Mizoram 1,402 13,047 13.34% 1,017,393

■AndhraPradesh 1,367 14,708 2.33% 35,494,438

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 178 23,244 0.50% 0.56%

■Maharashtra 47 141,873 1.01% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 25 35,271 1.65% 1.35%

■Karnataka 18 37,555 1.11% 1.27%

■AndhraPradesh 14 14,044 0.89% 0.70%

Note:DataasonSept16;vaccinationnumbersasofSept15.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

ICMR DG: Booster dose not central in
talks... full vaccination still major priority

New Delhi
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ONE may agree to disagree with his
brand of politics but there is no dis-
pute that the muscularity of his leader-

ship and his transformative,can-do spirit have
stood him in good stead among world lead-
ers. Prime Minister Narendra Modi’s journey
has been inspirational simply because he has
been unafraid of challenges and taken them
head on.As Chief Minister of Gujarat during
the Bhuj earthquake,he decided not just to re-
habilitate people but rebuild a new city from
the rubble, restoring their faith in governance.
It took him years of hard work and patience
to create brands such as the Gujarat model of
development andVibrant Gujarat.

It has been more than seven years since the
BJP-led National Democratic Alliance (NDA)
came to power at the Centre with Modi as its
supreme leader.Yet his popularity rating con-
tinues to be on the higher side despite the na-
tion facing unprecedented crises.Nobody can
overlook his solidity as he led his coalition to a
landslide victory in the 2019 General Elec-
tions.This happened due to his Government’s
sheer commitment to transform India from
the grassroots level and prioritise rural devel-
opment as part of mainstream economic pol-
icy. During the first term, Modi government
had some solid achievements to its credit,
pushing through major policy changes,which
saw his party garner solid support in Uttar
Pradesh,other North Indian States and even in
eastern India. The Government’s initiatives
and schemes are geared towards making India
self-sufficient, self-reliant and placing it in a
negotiating position of strength at the global
high table.

As the nation celebrates the 71st birthday of
Modi today, it is worth noting that our Prime
Minister has completed 20 years in public ser-
vice with utmost dedication to the nation.

MILESTONE MOMENTS
Currently, the Central Government’s initiatives
and schemes are geared towards making India
a self-sufficient and self-reliant nation.
■The linking of Aadhar card to mobile and

bank accounts has been a great way to en-
sure transparency and financial inclusion.

■About 42 crore Jan Dhan accounts have
been created to provide banking services
to people.

■The digitisation of Government depart-
ments and banks has helped in checking
grassroots corruption as money for more
than 300 schemes is transferred directly to
the accounts of beneficiaries. This model
has made India the largest digital pay-
ments ecosystem in the world with the UPI
recording 25 billion real-time transactions
in 2020.

■Eradication of open defecation by sanc-
tioning toilets as part of the Swachh Bharat
Scheme.

■The Ujjwala Scheme, under which eight
crore households were provided free gas
connections from 2016 to 2019, has
won the hearts of rural women.

■The Ayushman Bharat scheme covers
50 crore people under one of the largest
Government-sponsored health pro-
grammes in the world.The Government
has sanctioned 15 more AIIMS across
the country and opened 157 Medical
Colleges, increasing medical seats by
35,000. The Government also started
the National Digital Health Mission for
telemedicine.

■The Government had promised housing
to two crore slum dwellers and so far 48
lakh houses have been constructed and
over a crore are under construction.

■ It launched the Mudra scheme to pro-
mote young entrepreneurs and help
them start their own ventures. As of
May 31,it has sanctioned loans worth Rs
29 crore and disbursed Rs 15 lakh un-
der the Mudra Yojana, thus seeding an
entrepreneurial revolution in the country.

■The GST is the biggest tax reform since
independence and is now paying divi-
dends.

■Yet another epoch-making reform has

been declaring triple talaq illegal.
■The One Rank, One Pension in 2015 and

the Jal Jeevan Mission in 2019 are two
more benchmark schemes.

■The Government is providing free COVID-
19 vaccines to people at government
healthcare facilities.

■ Infrastructure creation has gathered pace
under the Modi Government,with several
highways,expressways,high-speed freight
corridors,bridges over the sea,coastal free-
ways,metro lines,airports, reimagined rail-
way stations and new deep-sea ports.
These have all been built to empower the
nation through connectivity.

■The Government initiated the Real Estate
(Regulation and Development) Act, 2016,

which came into effect on May 1, 2016.
This has codified operational rules and put
in place an institutional infrastructure to
protect consumer interests and promote
the growth of the realty sector in India.
Since its institution,RERA has not only cre-
ated a positive sentiment in the market but
has also restored home buyers’ confidence.

■To restructure the education sector, the
Ministry of Human Resource Development
(MHRD) introduced the National Educa-
tion Policy (NEP) 2020 last year. With an
aim to promote entrepreneurship over
jobs, the prime focus of NEP is on providing
skill education right from pre-school to
class 12 so that each student acquires at
least one vocational skill. The NEP also

aims to internationalise higher education in
India by making the country a knowledge
hub to attract foreign students, promote
research collaboration and increase stu-
dent exchange programmes. Overall, NEP
2020 is a promising step towards the fu-
ture of education in the country.

Moreover, the Modi government’s initia-
tives like Skill India Mission, Start-up India,
Make in India,Vocal for Local andAtmanirbhar
Bharat initiatives are aimed at empowering
the country’s youth, giving the much-needed
boost to indigenous industries and making In-
dia self reliant. The Government is currently
working on the roadmap for making India a
five-trillion- dollar economy by 2024-25.And
with the people’s trust and Modi’s determina-
tion to push though policy changes, that goal
doesn’t seem unattainable.

He leads from the front
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Registrar
DEBTSRECOVERYTRIBUNAL,PATNA

FORM NO. 15
BEFORE THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL

WingA, B&F (2nd Floor), Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari Parishar
(GPOA), Near Rajiv Nagar Thana, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna. 800 025.

O.A NO.- 84/2021
Indian Bank, SAM Branch, Patna .....Applicant

Vrs.
M/S MAA DURGA ENTERPRISES & OTHERS. .....Defendants

SUMMONS
ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS RECOVERY

TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993.
To,
1. M/s Maa Durga Enterprises, at Flat No.102, Ram Prem Enclave, West
Anandpuri, Near Jal Parisad, Rajapur Pul, Dist. Patna, Unit at Khapuri,
P.O Shadev, Dulhin Bazar, Dist. Patna 801102.
2. Raushan Kr. S/o Arun Kumar C/o Suresh Sharma, Krishna Nagar,
Raza Bazar, Jahanabad, Dist. Jahanabad.
3. Archana Kumari, D/o Awadhesh Poddar, W/o Srikant Sharan, R/o Flat
No.302, Hope Royal Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura, Dist. Patna.
4. Shri Kant Sharan S/o Ramakant Sharan Flat No.302, Hope Royal
Residency, Vijay Nagar, Rukanpura, Dist. Patna 14.
5. Jhalo Devi W/o Late Dwarika Nath Pd. Singh R/o Village Amahara,
P.S. Bihta, Dist. Patna 801118.

Whereas, the Applicant has instituted an Application U/S 19 of the
Recovery of Debts and Bankruptcy, 1993 against the Defendants for
the Recovery of a Sum of Rs.2,37,24,604.00 (Rupees Two crore thirty
seven lacs twenty four thousand six hundred four only).
The above mentioned Defendants are, therefore, hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in Person or through an Advocate or duly
authorised Agent in support of their defence to show Cause within
30 days from the date of Publication or on 23/09/2021 at 10.30 A.M.
(Forenoon) as to why Reliefs prayed for by the Applicant should not be
granted.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the day
mentioned herein before, the Proceeding will be heard and determined
in your absence.
GIVEN UNDER MY HANDAND SEALOF THIS TRIBUNAL ON THIS
12th DAY OF August, 2021.

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT OF NCT OF DELHI
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (NORTH EAST)-I

2142 JANTA FLATS G.T.B. ENCLAVE DELHI-110093
Stop Corona; Wear mask, Follow Physical Distancing, Maintain Hand Hygiene”

PRESS NIT NO-36 (2021-22)

Further details in this regards can be seen at https://delhi.govtprocurement.com
ISSUED BY P.R.O. (Water) Sd/-
Advt No. J.S.V 394(2021-22) Ex. ENGINEER (NORTH EAST)-I

S.
No.

Name of Work Amount put
to tender

Date of release of
tender in E-

Procurement solution

Last date/ time of receipt
of tender through

E-Procurement solution

1 Replacement of old rusted & damaged 300 mm dia
water line from GT Road Shahdara Road to
Ahinsha Vatika Marg in AC-64 under EE (NE)-I

39,23,024.00 14.09.2021
2021_DJB_208300_3

28-09-2021 2:10 PM

Teen attempts
suicide over
NEET in TN

UTTARAKHANDHCLIFTSSTAYORDER

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,SEPTEMBER16

UTTARAKHANDHIGHCourt on
Thursday vacated its stay order
onthestateCabinet’sdecisionto
allow Char Dham Yatra but di-
rected the state government to
ensure adequate availability of
Covidtestingandmedicalfacili-
tiesduring theyatra.
Hourslater,thestategovern-

ment announced that the yatra
will begin on September 18.
“Uttarakhandgovernmentwel-
comesthedevoteesandpilgrims
in Char Dham and Hemkund

Sahib ji yatra starting in
Devbhoomi Uttarakhand from
September 18,” tweeted Chief
MinisterPushkarSinghDhami.
The stay order was vacated

by a bench of Chief Justice
RaghvendraSinghChauhanand
JusticeAlokKumarVermawhile
hearinganapplicationmovedby
thestategovernment.
The government had earlier

filedaspecialleavepetition(SLP)
inSupremeCourtchallengingthe
HighCourt’sJune28stayorderon
thedecisiontoallowtheyatrafor
localpopulationof thethreedis-
tricts concerned from July 1.
Earlier thismonth, the govern-

mentwithdrewtheSLPandfiled
aninterimapplicationintheHigh
Court forrecallingthestayorder.
Vacating its stay order on

Thursday, the High Court cau-
tionedabout the rate of vaccina-
tion among the local population
in the three districts concerned.
BadrinathshrineisinChamolidis-
trict, Kedarnath in Rudraprayag
whileGangotriandYamunotriare
locatedinUttarkashi.
“It is, indeed, disconcerting

thatthepeopleintheagegroupof
18-44years,themajorityofthem
haveyettobeinoculatedwiththe
seconddoze.For,accordingtothe
dataavailable, indistrictChamoli
the percentage of population
[thosewithbothdoses] is as low
as16.9%,indistrictRudraprayagit
is22.6%,andindistrictUttarkashi

itis19.3%,”thecourtsaidinitsor-
der.“Therefore,theseconddozes
havetobeincreasedinthesethree
districtsinordertoensurethatthe
localpopulationiscompletelyfor-
tifiedagainsttheCoronavirus.”
InitsSOP,thegovernmenthad

proposedtopermit1,200pilgrims
tovisittheBadrinathtemple,800
pilgrimstoKedarnathtemple,600
pilgrimstoGangotri,and400pil-
grimstoYamunotrionadailyba-
sis.ThecourtinitsThursdayorder
saiditwas“essentialtoreducethe
number of pilgrims visiting
Badrinath temple from1,200 to
1,000perday”while therestcan
remainthesame.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER16

KANNURUNIVERSITY has de-
cidednottoteachtheworksofV
D Savarkar andM SGolwalkar,
whichwere included in the syl-
labusofthepost-graduatecourse
inGovernanceandPolitics.
Thedecisionfollowedtherec-

ommendationof a two-member
committeeappointedbytheuni-
versitytoreviewthesyllabus.
Theinclusionofextractsfrom

Savarkar’s “Hindutva:who is a
Hindu”, and from Golwalkar’s
“Bunchof Thoughts” and “Weor
Our Nationhood Defined”,
DeendayalUpadhyaya’s “Integral
Humanism”andBalrajMadhok’s
“Indianisation:What,Why and
How” had led to a controversy
withoppositionparties andLeft
academiciansallegingthattherul-
ingCPI(M)wasfacilitatingsaffro-
nisationofeducationinthestate.
AlthoughVice-ChancellorProf

GopinathRavindrandefendedthe
inclusionof theextracts, thegov-
ernmenttookexceptiontoitwith
ChiefMinister Pinarayi Vijayan
speakingagainstthedecision.
OnThursday, Ravindran said

the paper “Debate on modern
Indian political thoughts”, in
whichtheextractswereincluded,
wouldbedroppedfromthethird
semesterofthecourse.Thepaper
wouldbeincludedinthefourthse-
mesterafternecessarychanges.A
final decisionwouldbe takenaf-
tertheacademiccouncilmeeting
onSeptember29,hesaid.
TheBJP criticised theuniver-

sity’s decision to freeze the syl-
labus,allegingthatthisprovedthe
nexus between the CPI(M) and
CongressinKerala.“Itissurprising
that theCPI(M)decides towith-
drawtheportionsaboutnational
leaders from the syllabuswhen
Congressdemands so. Thepres-
surefromjihadiswouldhavealso
promptedChiefMinisterPinarayi
Vijayantowithdrawthetext,’’said
KeralaBJPpresidentKSurendran.

Kannur University won’t
include works of Savarkar,
Golwalkar in syllabus

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
SEPTEMBER16

KERALACHIEFMinisterPinarayi
Vijayan on Thursdaywarned of
strict actionagainst anyone try-
ing to create unrest and hatred
insociety.
“Thosewhoindulgeinatoxic

campaignwould be dealt with
ruthlessly, ‘’ the Chief Minister
said after a high-level meeting
convenedinthewakeofthecon-
troversy over bishop Joseph
Kallarangatt’sclaimthatnarcotic
jihad in Kerala targets people
fromnon-Muslimcommunities.
Thestatementhadtriggered

protestsandhas led topolarisa-
tionof opinion inKerala.
At the meeting, Vijayan di-

rectedpolicetotakeactionagainst
forcestryingtocreatefissureinthe
society.HesaidKeralahasastrong
secular traditionandahistoryof
religiousbonhomie.“Certainquar-
ters are making deliberate at-

temptstoshatterthattraditionand
thenatureof thestate. Strongac-
tionwouldbe takenagainst such
attempts,’’ he said. Vijayan said
there are forces engaged in toxic
campaignsonsocialmedia,aimed
at communal division in society.
Hesaidthegovernmentwill take
stepstocurbsuchcampaigns.
Meanwhile, Opposition

Congress leaders on Thursday
started visiting Muslim and
Christianreligiousleaderstoease
tensionbetween the communi-
ties. Themoveof stateCongress
president K Sudhakaran and
Leader of Opposition in the
AssemblyVDSatheesancameaf-
ter the stategovernmentdidnot
respondtotheparty'sdemandto
convene ameeting of religious
leaders.TheCongressleadersvis-
ited bishops, including
Kallarangatt,andKottayamimam
Shamsudeen Mannani
Illavupalam. Earlier, CSI bishop
Malayil SabuKoshiCheriyanand
the imamhadaddressed a joint
pressmeettodefusetension.

Will take strict action
against those behind
‘toxic campaign’: Pinarayi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA,SEPTEMBER16

A 32-YEAR-OLDman,whowas
arrestedbytheGodhraBDivision
police stationonWednesday for
allegedlytransportingcowmeat
diedbysuicideinsidethelock-up
earlyonThursday,ascapturedin
the CCTV footage, Panchmahals
districtpolicesaid.
The deceased, Qasim

AbdullahHayat,wasarrestedon
Wednesday while he was on
way to delivermeat to his local
customers, and died by suicide
beforehecouldbeproducedbe-
foreamagistrate,police said.
Panchmahal district

Superintendent of Police, Leena
Patil toldThe IndianExpress, “The
FIRwas filed onWednesday at
7.45pmandtheaccuseddiedin-
sidethelock-upataround3.20am
thismorning.Wehave theCCTV
footage, inwhichhe is seen tear-

ingupthebedsheetandhanging
himselfbythegateofthelock-up.
Itwasapartialhanging.Wehave
initiatedthemedicalprocedures,
accordinglytoprepareareport.”
Arelativeofthedeceasedsaid,

“ImetQasimonSeptember14at
thepolicestation.Hetoldmethat
thepolicebeathimupandwere
forcinghimtoconfessthathewas
carryingbeef.Hetoldmetotellhis
brothertoseekhelpforhim.When
I camewithhis tiffin and tea this
morning around7.30am, police
didnotletmein...Theydidnottell
mehehaddied. Someone from
thepolice station toldus thathe
wastorturedthepreviousnight.”
Denying the family’s allega-

tions, SP Leena Patil said, “The
ExecutiveMagistrateandJudicial
Magistrate First Class conducted
inquestandthebodywassentfor
a panel post mortem at SSG
Hospital in Vadodara... we have
CCTVfootageof the incidentand
wearefollowingtheprocedures.”

Man held for ‘transporting
cow meat’ dies in Godhra
lock-up, police say suicide Char DhamYatra to begin tomorrow

800pilgrimswillbeallowed
daily toKedarnathtemple

JHARKHAND

ABHISHEKANGAD
RANCHI, SEPTEMBER16

IT SHOWS “mental poverty”
whenonlydevelopmentwork is
carriedout around forestswith-
outthinkingof“connectingthose
forests”foreasymovementofan-
imals, JharkhandHighCourt ob-
servedonThursday.
The courtmade theobserva-

tionwhentheissueofstepstaken
to reclaim fauna in Jharkhand’s
forestscameupwhileitwashear-
ingasuomotucaseonthedeath
of twoelephant calves in forests
ofLatehardistrict.
The bench of Chief Justice of

HCRavi Ranjan and Justice Sujit
NarayanPrasademphasisedthat
theremust be a serious effort to
“bringback”thefauna,whichthe
CJsaidwasinabundanceearlier.
Thecourtwasinformedthat

Jharkhand has 29 per cent for-
est cover, translating into
23,615 sqkm.
PKVerma,principalchiefcon-

servatorof forestandheadoffor-
est forces, told the court that all
forest areas, barring one each in
PalamuandSaranda,arenotcon-
tinuousandareonlyinpatches.At
this, the court responded:
“Doesn’t this showourmental
poverty?Whenwetalkaboutde-
velopmentwe should also talk
aboutdevelopmentofconnecting
two jungles... We should have
madeelevatedroads,sothatani-
malshaveaconnectiontothejun-
gle.Wedidnot think about that,
butnowweneedtoact...”

‘Mental poverty’
when only
development
work carried out
in forest: HC

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
CHENNAI, SEPTEMBER16

A 17-YEAR-OLD National
Eligibility-cum-Entrance Test
(NEET) aspirant allegedly at-
temptedtoimmolateherself on
Thursdayinconnectionwiththe
test, saidpolice.
She sustained burns in the

processandisundergoingtreat-
mentatthegovernmenthospital
atChengalpattunearhere.
“The girl apparently wrote

thetestonSeptember12andap-
pearedapprehensiveof theout-
comeof results. She immolated
herself when she was alone at
home in Urapakkam,” a senior
police officer said. He however
declinedtorevealfurtherdetails
but said the student had sus-
tained60percentburn injuries.
The Guduvanchery police

who received information from
the Chengalpattu GH over the
girl's attempt onher life rushed
to the hospital and held an
inquiry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

THE NITI Aayog on Thursday
launchedaninitiativeinpartner-
shipwith edutech giant BYJU’S,
underwhichstudentsofClasses
6-12 in government schools
across112‘AspirationalDistricts’
will get free access to the com-
pany’s “premium learning re-
sources”.
Under the initiative, BYJU’S

willalsoprovide“free”coaching
classes to over 3,000 “meritori-
ous” students of Classes 11 and
12, offered by Aakash Institute,
forengineeringandmedicalen-
tranceexaminations.
The initiativewas launched

byNITIAayogCEOAmitabhKant
throughavideoconference. Ina
letter to the Chief Secretaries of
states, he said, “NITI Aayog is
partneringwithBYJU’S tomake
thesesupplementallearningre-
sources available to children in
the government schools in the
Aspirational Districts on a pro-
bonobasis.”

NITI Aayog ties
up with BYJU’S
to provide study
material to schools

New Delhi
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TAKING THE CALL
Newcourseontelecom,aviation,autosuggestsgovernment’s

intent toprovidepolicyclarity,push investment

THESERIESOFpolicyannouncementsover thepast fewweeksseemstosug-
gest a concerted effort by the government to usher in amore investment-
friendlypolicyenvironmentinthecountry.Beginningwiththemovetobury
themuchreviledretrospectivetaxonceandforall, tonowannouncingmeas-

uresaimedatalleviatingthedistressinthetelecomsector, thepoliciessignalanattempt
bythegovernment torectifyadministrativeandjudicialdecisions thatwereseenasob-
staclesbythecorporatesector.Equallysignificant,whenseenthroughthis lens,wasthe
tweakingof theAir Indiabidconditionstosignal thegovernment’s firmcommitmentto
privatisation. As is Thursday’s announcement of a government guarantee for the bad
bank,andtherecentannouncementsofsector-wiseproduction-linkedincentiveschemes
(PLIs)meant to encourage fresh investments in the country as the economy recovers
fromthe falloutof theCovidpandemic.
Withretrospectivetaxationnowaclosedchapter,CairnEnergyexpectsaresolutionin

the“nearterm”.TheUnioncabinet,onWednesday,approvedaslewofmeasuresaimedto
provide relief to thebeleaguered telecomsector, toprevent it fromsliding intoaduopoly.
Foremostamongthemweremeasures toaddress the financial stress stemming fromthe
contentiousAGR (adjusted gross revenue) issue. Themeasures announced followa two-
prongedapproach.First, thegovernmenthaschangeditsstanceonwhatconstitutesAGR.
It has taken out non-telecomrevenues from its ambit, thus accepting that the expanded
interpretationwasindeedtricky.Second,asthisdoesnotinanywayaltertheliabilityofthe
telcos arising out of the SupremeCourt ruling, the government has provided a four-year
moratoriumonpayment of existingAGRdues. To the extent that deferment of payment
will provideabreather to cashstrapped telcos in the short-term, this is awelcomemove.
Othernotablemeasures,which include raising the tenure forwhich the spectrumcanbe
heldto30years,doingawaywiththespectrumusagechargefor futureauctions,andout-
liningthespectrumauctionscheduletoallowtelcostoplantheirauctionstrategiesaccord-
ingly,arestepsintherightdirectionforthelong-termhealthofthesector.Alongside,thecab-
inet has also announced a PLI scheme for automobiles, auto-component and drone
manufacturerswithabudgetaryoutlayofRs26,058crore—inlinewiththebroaderpush
of thegovernmenttoboostdomesticmanufacturing,andencourageexports.
The intent behind eachof thesepolicymeasures is straightforward—clear thehur-

dles/obstacles for the corporate sector, and provide greater policy clarity and certainty.
When seen together, these seemingly disparate policymeasures, also indicate amore
determinedpushbythegovernmenttofacilitateprivatesectorinvestmentsinthecoun-
try.Withthepaceofvaccinationgatheringsteam,andaslargepartsof theeconomyopen
up,movessuchas thesecouldhelp lift corporate sentiments.

THE WRONG ANSWER
TamilNadumustsupport its students inNEETtransition,
rather than let subnationalismdictate itschoices

THE TAMIL NADU government’s efforts to exit the National Eligibility cum
EntranceTest(NEET)systemforadmissiontoundergraduatemedicalcolleges
makeforunsoundpolicy.Thestateassemblythisweekpassedabillrestoring
thesystemof admissionon thebasisof ClassXIImarks—anelectoralprom-

ise of theDMKgovernment—whichnowawaits the President’s approval. The state has
pointed to thedatagatheredbyanine-membergovernmentcommitteeas therationale
forsuchalegislation. Indeed,thepanelhashighlightedaworryingtrend:Theproportion
of students fromruralareas,economicallyweakerbackgrounds,Tamil-mediumschools,
andstateboardschoolshasdecreasedsignificantlyinTamilNadu’smedicalcollegessince
the statemoved toNEET in2017-18. Switchingback to theolder system,which the state
claimshasserveditsrobustpublichealthsystemwell,willcorrecttheskewinfavourofthe
privileged, thegovernmentreasons.Aspateof suicidesbystudentsappearingfortheen-
trancetestalsomakesforanemotiveissue,especiallyinastatewithanenviablyhighper-
centage of students enrolled in higher education. However, it appears that a politics of
TamilsubnationalismisalsostoppingtheDMKgovernmentfromacknowledginggapsin
thestatecurriculumandforcing it intounnecessaryhardpositions.
NEETcameupasasolutiontotheproblemofaprofusionof entranceexaminationsto

medicalcollegesacrossstates,thelackofst1andardisedassessmentsandallegationsofcor-
ruptioninadmissions.TheSupremeCourthasuphelditsvalidity.Insteadofbreakingaway
fromanationaltestandtryingtocushionitsstudents,theTamilNadugovernmentmustsup-
port theminthetransitiontoanewsystem.Thiscanbedonebyupgradingitscurriculum
and trainingmedical college aspirants in problem-solving for competitive examinations,
whichwere not held in the state for a decade between2006,when the state scrapped a
commonentranceexaminationtomedicalcolleges,and2017.
ForNEET, too, thefindingsof theTNpanelmustbeaprodtoacknowledgeandspot its

gaps. Theexclusionsof class, casteandgenderprivilegebuilt into theentrance testmust
be found and addressed. But one blind spot remains. The irrationally high social value
placedonmedicalandengineeringcollegeeducationacross Indiaandthemismatchbe-
tweenavailableseatsfuelthehyper-competitivenessaroundadmissions,resultinginhigh-
stakeseliminationtestssuchasNEET.Aconversationthatlooksateducationoutsidethose
twooptionsmustalsobebroachedtotakethepressureoff studentsandcolleges.

BRING ON THE CACAO
Chocolatehasruledglobal tastebuds forcenturies,but
attributingsubversivepowers to it isasteptoo far

OVERFIVEHUNDREDyearsago,Mesoamericansconsideredchocolatevalu-
able enough to use it as currency. Goodswere exchanged for a hot choco-
late drink and dried cacao beans could be used to pay tributes (taxes). In
21st centuryHongKong’s prisons, though, chocolate is seen as being able

topurchasesomethingfarmorepotent—supportforpro-democracyactivists.According
to securityofficials, dissenterswhowerearrestedafter a controversial security lawwas
imposedin2020byBeijingwon’tbeallowedchocolates, for fearthattheycouldbeused
to“solicit followers”andunderminethegovernmentof thespecialadministrativezone.
Doeschocolatereallyhavesuchpoweroverpeople? Inthe16thcentury,Spanishex-

plorer Hernando Cortes described it as “a bitter drink for pigs”, but once sweetened,
chocolatequickly conqueredEuropean tastebuds.With thecreationof solidbars in the
19th century, it became theworld’s favourite indulgence. There have been critics, of
course, including nutritionists and parentsworried about childhood obesity and poor
dental health, but those concerns havemore to dowith the sugar content inmodern
chocolateproducts. Recent studieshave in fact indicated thatdarkchocolate, especially
whenunsweetened,mayhavegreatphysical andmentalhealthbenefits.
Whilechocolatedoeshaveitsdarkside—notablytheuseofchildlabourandslaveryin

theindustry—influencingthemindsofpeopleisnotamongitsqualities.Becauseif itwere
thateasytoexercisemindcontrol,governmentsaroundtheworldwouldn’tscrambleabout
pinningtheblamefordiscontentontheoddestof things, fromskinnyjeans(NorthKorea)
tocriticalracetheory(certainUSstates)anddepictionof timetravelinfilms(China).Hong
Kong’sattempttoscapegoatchocolateonlyhighlightstheabsurdityof itsownaction.

JavedAnand

AshokKMehta

Bitterpastexperiences revealyawninggap
betweenpromisesandpracticesofRSS

VOICE OF PANJSHIR
FahimDashty represented theAfghannational resistance that foughtTaliban

RESPECTED SHRI MOHAN Bhagwatji,
Namaste!
I amencouraged to address thismissive

to youbecause, takenat face value, someof
your recent statements on the Hindu-
Muslimparadigmsoundlikesoothingmusic
to someMuslim ears. Among other things,
you have proclaimed that the DNA of all
Indians is the same; thatHindutva is incon-
ceivablewithoutMuslims;thatifanyHindu
saysMuslimsshouldnotremaininIndia,he
isnotaHindu;andthatthosewhodolynch-
ingaregoingagainstHindutva.Youevensay
thatIndiaisademocracywheretherecanbe
noquestionofHindusupremacy.
Perhaps, suchsweet sentimentscoming

from none less than you, the current high
priest of Hindutva, did bring tears to some
Muslim eyes. But with due respect, bitter
pastexperiencerevealstheyawninggulfbe-
tween the utterances and promises of the
RSS and its affiliates on the one hand, and
theirperformancesontheother.
In January 1993, BJP stalwart L KAdvani

promisedMuslims that his party “will pro-
tecttheir livesandtheywillenjoyequal jus-
tice.” InMarch1995, thethenchiefminister
of Gujarat, Keshubhai Patel, stated that
“Muslims have nothing to fear under BJP
rule...YouwillseehowwellwetreatMuslims
andotherminoritiesunderourrule.”Onthe
eveof the1996general elections, BJP presi-
dentAdvaniextendeda“guarantee”toevery
Muslim, “security, justice, equality and full
freedomof faith andworship.... no BJP gov-
ernment will tolerate any dilution of this
guarantee.”And,inJune1997,Advaniprom-
ised “a riot-free, violence-free, discrimina-
tion-freeIndia”oncetheBJPcomestopower
at theCentre.
“Muslims are flesh of our flesh, blood of

our blood,” the thenBJPpresident, Bangaru
Laxman, had declared in 2001. A year later,
gruesomeviolencewasinflictedonMuslims
inGujaratunder thewatchof thethenchief
minister, NarendraModi, and Union home
minister,LKAdvani.Modiwashailedbythe
SanghParivarforhavingestablishedthe“first
successful laboratoryofHindutva”.

Andwhatshouldonesayaboutmorere-
cent times? The PrimeMinister of India, a
proudformerpracharakof theSanghParivar,
promises “sabka saath, sabka vikas, sabka
vishwas”. However, in the last seven years,
Muslimshavebeenrepeatedlytaunted,hu-
miliated, hurt, incarcerated on bogus
chargesandlynchedunderthewatchof the
RSS-blessed, BJP-led governments at the
Centre and in several states. You say that
Muslims have nothing to fear in India. The
reality is that very many Muslims (and
Christians)todayfeel increasinglyalienated,
insecureandafraid.
InthedecadespriortoBJPrule,commis-

sionafterjudicialcommissionof inquiryap-
pointedbygovernmentstoprobeintoriotsin
their states indicted the RSS and its affiliate
bodiesforstokingcommunalconflictandvi-
olence. To cite just one example, the report
of theJusticeVenugopalCommissiononthe
1982 Kanyakumari riots involving Hindus
andChristians observed: “TheRSS adopts a
militant andaggressive attitude and sets it-
selfupasthechampionofwhat itconsiders
tobetherightsofHindusagainstminorities.
It has takenupon itself to teach theminori-
ties their place and if they arenotwilling to
learn theirplace, to teach thema lesson”.
You say that your recent remarks are

nothing new, that this is what the RSS has
stood for in over 90 years of its existence. Is
that so? The RSS and its affiliates proclaim
Hindutvaastheirideologicalbedrock,aterm
coinedbyVDSavarkarin1923.Accordingto
Savarkar, India rightfully belongs only to
Hinduswhosefatherland(pitrubhoomi)and
holy land(punyabhoomi)are locatedwithin
itsgeographicalboundary.Simplystated,like
Jinnah,Savarkarsubscribedto the“two-na-
tion”theoryandsodidtheRSS.Accordingto
“Guru” Golwalkar, the second and till date
themost revered sarsanghchalakof theRSS,
India’s freedom from colonial rule in 1947
wasnotrealfreedombecauseitwasfounded
on a “perverted concept of (territorial) na-
tionalism”where citizenshipwas not reli-
gion-orculture-based.
On the face of it, your recent statements

sound like goodnews, Bhagwatji. Butwhen
youclaimthatthisisexactlywhattheRSShas
stoodforsinceitsbirth,theclaimdefiesboth
reason and lived experience. Youmaintain
that the solution to the problem of Hindu-
Muslimconflict lies indialogue,notdiscord.
Agreed.Youalsorightlymaintainthatpolite
conversationwill not do, what is needed is
honest talk.Well said, Bhagwatji. Allowme
thentheright tosomekharikharibaat.
Theclaimthatwhatyousaynowiswhat

the RSS has always stood for is no honest
talk.Wouldyounot soundabitmore cred-
ible,perhaps,wereyoutoclaimthattheRSS
of 2021 is not the same as the RSS of
HedgewarandGolwalkar?Next,pleasedrop
the pretence that the RSS is not interested
in politics, that the continuing targeting of
Muslimswith hate speech and violence by
sectionsof theBJP,VHPandBajrangDalhave
nothing todowith theRSS.Anyonecansee
thischaradeof theSanghParivar forwhat it
is—aconvenient,opportunistic, cynicaldi-
visionof labour.
Forget all else, here’s an idea that I guar-

anteewillwinyouMuslimheartsandminds.
Deeds, you will agree, speak louder than
words.TheRSS,withitsvastnetwork,rightly
claims to have its swayamsevaks in every
nook and corner of the country. The RSS
maintains that itsworkers never indulge in
violence. In which case here is the simple
idea:Direct your swayamsevaks, Bhagwatji,
that the next time there is any violence
against anyMuslim anywhere because of
his/her religion,your footsoldiers shouldbe
the first to stand by the victim, ensure that
he gets justice and the culprits get booked.
Dothishonestlyandconsistentlyforayearor
two Bhagwatji and I am sure you will no
longer need to pow-wow with select
“Muslim intelligentsia” in five-star hotels.
ThegratefulMuslimmasseswill comerun-
ning toyouof theirownaccord.
Yourshopefully

Thewriter is convener, IndianMuslims for
SecularDemocracyandco-editor,

SabrangIndiaonline

ONJULY30,duringawebinarontheperilous
future of Afghanistan, FahimDashty, one of
the two Afghans on the show, insisted that
Kabulwill never fall.When askedwhy dis-
trictswerefallingtotheTalibanlikeninepins,
he blamed mismanagement by NSA
HamdullahMohib. According to him, the
HeratstrongmanIsmailKhanhadcalledthe
collapse of districts “a conspiracy”. Dashty
was precise and concise. Hewas smoking
andsmiling,whichprovokedsomeonefrom
the audience to object. I did not have the
hearttostophim.Dashtywasfearless, frank
andfrills-free,wearinghisTajikheadgearat
a rakish angle with the Kabuli scarf flung
around his neck. I got to know him on the
Track II circuit covering Afghanistan, for
nearly20years.
DashtywaskilledeitheronSeptember5or

6inPanjshir.Itisbelievedhewastakenoutby
a Pakistani drone that picked uphis coordi-
natesfromhissatellitephonethroughwhich,
asaspokespersonfortheNationalResistance
Forces(NRF),hewastriumphantlyannounc-
ingthepushbackoftheTalibanwhohadsur-
roundedPanjshirValley.TheValleyhadnever
before capitulated to either the Russians or
Taliban. TheTajiks thenhad control not only
over Panjshir but alsoBadakhshanprovince,
which shares borders with China and
Tajikistan.ThislandcorridorensuredtheTajiks
were connectedwith their kin in Tajikistan.
Butthistime,theTaliban’sfirstconquestwas
the area surrounding Panjshir. The isolated
valleycouldnotholdonindefinitely.
Former vice-president Amrullah Saleh

andAhmadMassoud, the twoTajik leaders,

live to fight another day, probably in
Tajikistan.Massoud Jr is the son of the leg-
endary “lion of Panjshir”, Ahmad Shah
Massoud,whowastheleaderoftheNorthern
Alliance.HewasassassinatedonSeptember
7, two days before 9/11, in his hideout by a
Taliban/Al Qaeda human bomb. Dashty, a
cousin of theMassouds, described how the
assassincamedisguisedasajournalisttoin-
terviewMassoud.Ahiddenexplosivedevice
inthecameratookhis life.Dashtywasbadly
wounded.Lastmonth,inasymbolicgesture,
thePresidentofTajikistanawardedhiscoun-
try’shighestawardtoMassoudSr.
It was not easy taking Panjshir and re-

quired intervention by Pakistan’s Special
ForcesandAirForceatatimewhenitbecame
imperative to showthat theTalibanhad full
territorialcontrolandthattherewasnolead-
ershipdivide.DashtywasconfidenttheNRF
wouldholdandhadhopedhelpwouldcome
fromIranandIndia.IrancondemnedPakistan
for its intervention, but could do nothing
more.Theembryooftheresistanceisalivein
thevicinityandhasthepotentialtoreviveas
a full-blown armed opposition. Dashtywas
not a trained fighter and he used to askme
aboutIndia’swarsof1965and1971inwhich
Ihadfought,andwonderedwhyIndianever
managed to cross the Indus or Durand Line
tojoinhandswithAfghanfriendssqueezing
Pakistan.WhileheblamedPakistanforitspo-
liticalandmilitarymeddlinginAfghanistan,
he was equally critical of India using
Afghanistansoil foranti-Pakistanactivities.
Itwas delightfully refreshing to listen to

Dashty. Despite his plain speaking, hewas

muchsoughtoutby themedia. The journal-
ist in Dashty (he was the president of
Afghanistan Journalists Association, Kabul)
stood out. On one rare occasion, he got em-
broiledinanargumentwithaPakistanigen-
eralnotknownfor sobrietyandprone tous-
ing Punjabi invective. Although theGerman
convenor could not comprehend the root
causeofconflictorthegeneral’sire,hedecided
to declare a break to restore order. Dashty
rushedoutof theroomtohaveacigarette. In
theevening, Iaskedhimwhathappened.He
said:“General,Iwantedtosmoke!”TheTajik,
Uzbek andKazakhmembers of the regional
groupsimply lovedDashty.After sixyearsof
workinseveralcountriesandavisittoNSCin
theWhiteHouse, twoof thegroup’s recom-
mendationswere:One,makingAfghanistan
aneutral country, and; two, strictnon-inter-
ferencebyneighbourstobemonitoredbythe
UN/SCO/SAARC. A grand bargain between
AfghanistanandPakistanwasalsoconsidered.
Unfetteredaccess toKarachi forKabul, in re-
turnfor itsrecognitionof theDurandLine.
Dashty’s legacy will live on due to his

proximitytotheMassoudclan.BeforeDashty
departed,hetoldtheBBC:“Ifwedieinresist-
ance,itisawinforus.Historywillwriteabout
us aspeoplewhostood for their country till
the end of time.” As a friend and admirer, I
hopetheresistancelivesandthrivestobreak
the shackles of Taliban tyranny. Afghans
yearn for peace, but, as Dashtymight have
said,neverunderTalibanrule.

Thewriter isa retiredMajorGeneralof the
IndianArmy

Would you not sound a bit
more credible, perhaps, were
you to claim that the RSS of
2021 is not the same as the
RSS of Hedgewar and
Golwalkar? Next, please
drop the pretence that the
RSS is not interested in
politics, that the continuing
targeting of Muslims with
hate speech and violence by
sections of the BJP, VHP and
Bajrang Dal have nothing to
do with the RSS. Anyone
can see this charade of the
Sangh Parivar for what it is
— a convenient,
opportunistic, cynical
division of labour.

Dashty was confident the
NRF would hold and had
hoped help would come
from Iran and India. Iran
condemned Pakistan for its
intervention, but could do
nothing more. The embryo
of the resistance is alive in
the vicinity and has the
potential to revive as a
full-blown armed
opposition.
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Everywhere in theworld there are
tensions—economic, political, religious. So

weneed chocolate. — AlainDucasseTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Words and deeds

CONFIDENCE MOTION
MAJOR OPPOSITION PARTIES in the Lok
Sabha have decided to bring a no-confi-
dence motion against the Indira Gandhi
government.Oppositionmembersgaveno-
tice for a one-linemotion. It is expected to
be takenup on September 17. Through the
censuremotion, the Oppositionmembers
hope to achieve what has eluded them so
far—adiscussion on theAntulay affair. An
Opposition member said that they were
driventothiscoursefollowingtheSpeaker’s
firm refusal to allowOppositionmembers
tomake their submissionson theprivilege
issue relating to the Antulay affair before

rejectingthenotice.Underrulesofbusiness,
ano-confidencemotiongetstoppriorityaf-
ter question hour. If 50 Opposition mem-
bers rise in support of it, themotion is ad-
mitted for discussion.

BANI-SADR’S APPEAL
ABOLHASSAN BANI-SADR, THE former
Iranianpresident,hasappealedtoalldemo-
cratic countries in theworld to apply pres-
sure on Ayatollah Khomeini to stop the in-
discriminate killings of thosewho are even
slightly suspected to be opposed to his
regime. There is adangerof anentire coun-
trybeingBalkanised.Healsomadeaspecial

appeal toPrimeMinister IndiraGandhi and
the Indian people to inject some sense into
theAyatollah.

RAJYA SABHA CONFLICT
THE CONFRONTATION BETWEEN some
Opposition leaders and the Rajya Sabha
chairman, MHidayatullah, snowballed on
September16whenthe formerboycotteda
meetingcalledbythe latter.Thedifferences
havetheirorigininHidayatullah’srulingson
some privilege notices on September 14.
TherewasaverbalclashbetweenPilooMody
(Janata) and the Rajya Sabha chairman on
September15.

SEPTEMBER 17, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Afghanistan is poised on a knife edge, and the international community will
need to exercise patience and prioritise correctly if it does not want the war-torn
country to descend into chaos.”

—DAWNTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

Children have experienced
loss; some have entered the
workforce while others have
been given responsibilities
within the household. The
most important thing that
must be done when schools
reopen is to welcome them
back — to listen to their
stories, to give them time to
settle back into routines, to
involve them in activities
that allow them to express
themselves. Time and
patience may help us find
ways to compensate not only
the learning loss but also to
change our schools for the
better.

UNION FINANCE MINISTER Nirmala
Sitharaman, while announcing the
NationalMonetisationPipeline(NMP),said
thatassetmonetisationisbasedonthephi-
losophyof creationthroughmonetisation
and isaimedat “tappingprivate sector in-
vestmentfornewinfrastructurecreation”.
If one looks at the two volumes of details
providedbytheNITIAayog—andtheeco-
nomic policy of this government— itwill
be clear that NMPhas nothing to dowith
infrastructure development. It is, instead,
acover-upof themassiveresourcecrunch
thecountry is staringat.
TheCentre is facingaserious financial

crisisbecauseof theexigenciescreatedby
thepandemicanditsownpoliciesthatare
tuned tohelpbig corporations. The lakhs
of croresof cessandsurcharges ithascol-
lected haven’t helped the government
tide over the crisis. NMP will aggravate
this crisis. Disinvestment of profitable
Navratna companies will result in a loss
of dividend, amajor sourceof income for
the Centre. Tax exemptions to the so-
called investors will take away another
majorshareof income.Central fundswill
be squeezed and this, in turn,will have a
bearing on state finances.
TheCentreisnowadvisingpanchayats

to findways tomonetise their properties.
Panchayats are being asked to sell their
capital assets and use themoney for rev-
enueexpenditure.
NMPwill seriouslyhurt theinterestsof

thecountry.Thegovernmentmustrethink
thispolicy intheinterestof thepeople, the
country’s political and economic sover-
eignty and the federal character of the
polity. These policies reflect poorly on the
government’seconomicmanagementand
speakofthelackofplanningatatimewhen
theeconomyisundergoingadepression.
InKerala’scase,theCentre’spolicieswill

lead to a sharp fall in revenues. Fromnext
July,thecompensationgrantforthedeficit
inGSTfromthestipulated14percentwill
bestopped.Thisyear,KeralagotaroundRs
13,000croreasGSTcompensation.
Kerala has also suffered a huge fall in

the revenue itwasgetting fromthedivisi-
ble pool. The statewas getting about 3.92
percentfromthedivisiblepoolinthe1970s
and 1980s. It came down to 2.66 per cent
and2.34percentintheawardsof the12th
and 13th Finance Commissions. The 14th
FinanceCommissionawardincreaseditto
2.45(2.50)percent.Now,the15thFinance
Commissionhasreduceditto1.92percent.
Thisarbitrarycutisaresultof theadoption
of certain newyardsticks by the commis-
sionwithoutconsideringthestategovern-
ment’sviews.
In 2019-20, the state got around Rs

17,000 crore from thedivisible pool as per
the14thFinanceCommission’srecommen-
dation.WelostaboutRs6,400crorein2020-

21afterthenewyardsticks givenbythe15th
FinanceCommissionwereputinplace.The
15th Finance Commission’s special grant
(RD grant) of Rs 19,800 crore for this year
will no longer be available in the coming
years.Karnatakaandmanyotherstateshave
alsosufferedbecauseofthepolicytoreduce
thedivisiblepoolshare.
Kerala’s annual expenses are about Rs

1,10,000 crore. The statewill face a short-
fall of Rs32,000crore in its revenues. This
decrease is a result of reducing the state’s
shareinthedivisiblepoolbyRs7,000crore,
stopping the GST compensation of
Rs13,000croreduetothestateandthedis-
continuation of grants amounting to
Rs12,000crore.Manyotherstatesarefac-
ing a similar resource crunch due to the
Centre’spolicies.
Thehugetaxexemptions tobigcorpo-

rate houses has aggravated the situation.
Exemptions amounting to Rs 99,842.06
crorewere extended to corporate houses
in2019-20.Many taxesongoodswere re-
duced because of electoral compulsions.
Thisreducedcentralrevenues.Alongwith
such tax exemptions, the increaseduse of
cessesandsurchargesisresponsibleforthe
shrinkingof theshareablepool.Theshare-
ableresourceswiththeCentrewasaround
Rs 6.8 lakh crore in 2019-20 which has
comedowntoRs5.5lakhcrorein2020-21.
DuringthediscussionontheGSTBillat

the Select Committee of the Rajya Sabha,
of which Iwas amember, the Left parties
hadgivenadissentnotewhichpointedout
thatsuchataxwillputanendtofiscal fed-
eralism. Infact,BRAmbedkar,while justi-
fyingtheConstituentAssembly’sdecision
to leave the Sales Taxwith the states, had
saidthat this taxwouldbetheonlysource
of revenue for the states. Now, that has
beentakenaway.
States begging for resources does not

augur well for cooperative federalism.
Insteadof helping states to face this eco-
nomicdepression, theCentre isbusycut-
ting its resources. All the cesses and sur-
charges that are not shared with states
cometoabout20percentof thetotal rev-
enuesof theCentre. Stateshavebeende-
manding that this money should be
shared with them, particularly while
fightingapandemic.Kerala, forexample,
is spendingahugeamounttohelppeople
face this crisis.
Developingbasicinfrastructureandthe

productionsectoristheonlywaytofacean
economiccrisis.TheCentrehastherespon-
sibility to help states in this respect. That
should not be done by selling or handing
overpublicassetstoprivateindividualsand
corporations.
This isnot theway theworld faced the

past two depressions.We needmassive
public investment thatwillhelppeople to
form cooperatives and collectives in agri-
culture and industrial production.
Parliament, the National Development
CouncilandtheGSTCouncilshoulddiscuss
this unprecedented situation.Weneed to
find away out collectively. Handing over
the rights on public properties to private
individuals will take the country back to
thecolonialera.Thismustnotbeallowed.

Thewriter isminister for finance,
GovernmentofKerala

thefocusinmiddleschoolshouldbeaninte-
grated approach to achieving learning out-
comesacrosssubjects,whileatthesecondary
andseniorsecondarylevel,corelearningout-
comesmust be identified andmapped to
textbooks; and for this level additionalma-
terialcouldbedeveloped,giventhatstudents
at this stage are capable of some independ-
entstudy.
As persons closest to learners, teachers

mustbegiventheautonomyandsupport to
determinewhat children learn andwhen,
withinthebroadcontoursofthecurriculum.
Changes in curriculumand the approach to
teaching-learningwouldrequireorientation
of teachers, andmaterials to support their
workwithchildren.Thismaterialmustbeat-
tractiveandmeaningful,relatedtochildren’s
context, while encouraging them to speak
about visuals, read small pieces of text, re-
spondto interestingquestions, andperform
simpleexercises. Thismaterialmust cover a
rangeof abilities so the teachercanusesim-
ilar resources for theentireclass.
To track recovery fromlearning loss, pe-

riodicassessmentwouldbenecessary—this
must be done in a non-threateningway, by
the teacher through observation and inter-
actionwithherstudents.Thestressof regu-
lar testing must not demotivate children
fromlearning.
Finally,itisimportanttoacknowledgethat

school closure has resulted in more than
learning loss. It has led to adisconnect from
theprocessesofschooling.Childrenhaveex-
periencedloss;somehaveenteredthework-
forcewhileothershavebeengivenresponsi-
bilities within the household. The most
important thing that must be donewhen
schools reopen is towelcome themback—
to listen to their stories, togive themtimeto
settle back into routines, to involve them in
activities that allow them to express them-
selves. Time and patiencemay help us find
waystocompensatenotonlythelearningloss
butalsotochangeourschools for thebetter.

KhandpurandRishikeshare facultyatAzim
PremjiUniversity

A NEW CLASSROOM
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Children
locked out’ (IE, September 16). The
writer rightlypointsout that children
havebeenlockedoutof classroomsfor
a year and a half year due to the pan-
demic.Thereachofonlineeducationis
limited in India. The country’s educa-
torswill have to find alternativeways
suchasradio, televisionandweeklyof-
fline classes to guarantee the right of
education, a fundamental rightunder
Article 21A of the Constitution. There
is a need to reform the syllabi and
teachingmethods to ease the burden
onboth thestudentsand the teachers
in thepost-pandemic era.

SuchakDPatel,Ahmedabad

ONUS ON SOCIETY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Hathras,
ayearon’ (IE,September16).Lawsand
punitivemeasurescanonlydosomuch
in ending crime against women.
Societyneedstoaskitselfquestionson
matters that should be very basic to
modern times.

RajwantKaur,Chandigarh

BASICS FIRST
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘Ease of
democracy’(IE,September15).Thereis
no pointing in being called the largest
democracy if the country ranks low in
the basic yardsticks of democracy.
Effortstodismisstheglobaldemocratic

index should be criticised. Itwould be
better if such efforts are directed to-
wardsimprovingthecountry’sscoreon
such indices.

MelvinThomas,Bhopal

LOOK WITHIN
THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘History
lessonsforTaliban’ (IE,September16).
Thewriter, a seniorBJP functionary, is
right instatingthatwiththecountry’s
pluralistic past and the new realities
arising from its brief brush with
democracy,Afghanistan’sgovernment
should be more accommodating to-
wards freedomof choiceandreligion.
The irony, however, is that in India,
where his party rules, we seem to be
slipping badly on these counts. One
must remember that the lessons of
history apply to everyone.

HemantContractor,Pune

REJECT BIGOTS
THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘JAM &
Abba Jaan’ (IE, September 15). The re-
sponsibility of any democratically
electedgovernment is todogoodtoall
the people,without fear or favour, af-
fectionor ill-will. Perhaps, itwouldbe
to thebenefitof all ifwewere to,asan
electorate, elect representatives who
are in favour of issue-based politics
rather thancontinuously tryingtoap-
ply a communal tinge.

VinaySaroha,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

NarendraModi’s20uninterruptedyearsinofficeareareflectionofpublicfaith

Themandate and themission
Prakash Javadekar

Strategiestocopewithlearninglossneedtobedevisedaschildrenreturntoclassrooms.Theymustbe
giventimetosettlebackintoroutines, reconnectwiththeprocessof schooling

How not to deal
with a downturn

Cuttingfundstostates,monetisingassetswillnot
helpCentretideovereconomicdepression.

Itcouldaggravatethecrisis

KNBalagopal

NimratKhandpur and
Rishikesh B S

Back to school

WHILETHEPANDEMICandassociatedschool
closurehasaffectedus inmanyways, lossof
learningamongchildrenisemergingamong
themostexplicitandworryingaspects.This
learning loss comprises two dimensions—
oneisthelearningthathasnothappeneddue
to school closures. To this loss of curricular
learning is added the “forgetting” of what
theyalreadyknew.This forgetting isnotun-
usual— it is clearly seen after longholidays,
andisgenerallymadeupduringthefirstfew
weeksofschooling.However,whenthisloss
isof foundationalabilities likereading,writ-
ingandbasicarithmetic,itdeeplyhindersfur-
ther learning.
Lossoflearningduetoschoolclosuredur-

ing the pandemic has been seen theworld
over.Quantifiedintermsofmonthsthatchil-
dren are “behind” their class, it varies from
less than amonth after 11weeks of school
closuretofouryearsafter57weeksofschool
closure. According to the report, “What’s
next? Lessons on Education Recovery” by
UNICEF, UNESCO,World Bank and OECD,
amongmeasures taken toalleviate this loss,
41 per cent of countries reported extending
theacademicyearwhile42percentreported
prioritisingcertaincurriculumareasorskills.
Overtwo-thirdsofcountriesreportedimple-
mentingremedialmeasurestoaddresslearn-
ing gaps for primary and secondary school
studentswhenschools reopened.
Ourprimaryschoolshavebeenclosedfor

about 500 days,which translates to over 70
weeksofschooling.Giventheamountoftime
schoolshavebeenclosed,aswereopennow,
wecannotstartwith theregularcurriculum
as if it is thebeginningof aregularacademic
year.We need to think deeply aboutwhat
shouldbedone.Thisquestion isparticularly
mootforprimaryschools,wherethefounda-
tionsof later learningareestablished.Toan-
swerthisquestion,itisnecessarytoexamine
how children learn in primary schools.
Children learn not only through interaction
in the classroombut also through observa-
tion, dialogue and exploration through un-
structured experiences. Thus, given thatwe
havetomakeupforover70weeksof school
closure,wemustnothurrychildren intothe
learningprocess.Notonlythelearningasso-
ciatedwith the current class but relearning
fromthepreviousclassesmustbe in focus.
Thenextquestionis—whatis important

tolearn?Thelearningoutcomesforeachclass
have been clearly indicated by theNational
CouncilofEducationalResearchandTraining
(NCERT),whichisthenodalacademicinstitu-
tionforschooleducationatthenationallevel.
These learning outcomes focus on the abili-
ties children have to acquire as opposed to
the content of textbooks. Thus, reading a
poemis important,memorisingthecontent
of the poem is not important. Being able to
addisimportant,notaddingalltheproblems
attheendofthechapterinthetextbook.And
languageandmathematicsaremost impor-
tant, since they enable the learning of other
subjects.Thus, learningoutcomesofspecific
subjectsmustbeprioritised,andthecurricu-
lumreset forat leastacoupleof years.
When schools reopen, differences in the

learninglevelsofchildrenwillbestarkerthan

before.Asolutionthatisdeceptivelysimpleis
that of placing children in groups according
totheircurrentlearninglevels.Termedability
grouping, it seems like the perfect solution,
withchildrenstartingwithsimilarsetsofabil-
ities and proceeding thereon. However, the
approachofgroupingstudentsbasedontheir
abilitiesoftenresultsin“labelling”,adversely
impacting their self-esteemandworth; re-
search studies have found students in “low”
abilitygroupshavesignificantlylowerself-es-
teem than low achievers inmixed ability
classes,andarealsolikelytohavebehavioural
problems.Thisapproachalsoneglectstotake
intoaccountthefactthatchildrenlearnfrom
eachother.Itisnotunusualtohavechildrenat
different levels in thesameclassroom.Some
schools use this difference as a resource, us-
ing sets of teaching-learningmaterials that
childrenuseingroupsundertheguidanceof
teachers. As children attain pre-set learning
milestones,theymoveontothenextlevel.This
approachusingpeer learningbenefitsall.
Whenweexaminetheavailabledatafrom

variousstudiesonthelearninglevelsthatour
childrenare at, it is clear that at theprimary
level, the focus ought to be on foundational
abilities. For instance, Azim Premji
Foundation’s field study in January 2021
across 44 districts covering five states indi-
cated that nearly three-fourths of the chil-
dreninClassIIhavelosttheabilitytoidentify
awordinprint;inClassIV,forinstance,ama-
jorityof themhavelost theabilitytoexpress
thegistofapoemwhileinClassVImorethan
half thechildrenlosttheabilitytowritetheir
views on various events happening around
them.Therecently releasedSCHOOLsurvey
carriedoutacross15statesshowsthatover-
all42percentof childreninurbanareasand
48per cent in rural areas are unable to read
more than a fewwords. These studies indi-
cate thatmost children across the primary
gradeshavelostthebasicabilitiesrequiredto
continuetheir learning journeys.
Thecurricularprioritieswillhavetobeset

specifictothestagesofschooling.If theprior-
ityatprimarylevel isonrecoveryof founda-
tionalabilitiesinlanguageandmathematics,

CRSasikumar

TODAY, SEPTEMBER 17, is PrimeMinister
NarendraModi’s71stbirthday. Inafewdays
from today, hewill be creating a record. On
October6,hewill complete20yearsof con-
tinuous captainship of an elected govern-
ment.HewaschiefministerofGujaratfor13
years and has been the PM of the world’s
largestdemocracy,India,forsevenyears.This
feat of being the head of a government, as
chiefministerandprimeminister, for20un-
interrupted years has not happened by a
stroke of luck but is a reflection of the pub-
lic’sfaithinavisionaryleaderwhothinksdif-
ferentlyandactsdifferently.
People repose this kind of power in the

handsofaleaderwhotheythinkcansolvethe
problems of the country. Indians have seen
governments runby“familyparties”.Here is
a PMwho considers thewhole country his
familyandworkstirelesslytotakeitforward.
People have experienced how self-interest
prevailedinearlierregimes.ForModi, it isal-
waysnationfirst.Hishonestyandintegrityis
fullandfinal.Heledacorruption-freegovern-
mentandbroughttransparencythroughtech-
nology. Indian citizens have preferred him
overothersbecauseof thisquality.
Publicperceptioniswhatmattersthemost

to any democratic leader. All the popularity
pollsandsurveysofworldleadershavealways
placedhiminthehighestrankings.Ihavefirst-

hand experience in different states of how
people perceiveModi. One youth in Barmer
district of Rajasthan toldme, “Wehave seen
the dead bodies of our soldiers sent by
Pakistan.Forthefirsttime,weareseeingaPM
whoensuredthesafereturnofacapturedpi-
lotwithin48hours.”Awomenfarmlabourer
toldmethatpeoplelikeherpreferModiashe
hascomefromahumblebackgroundandun-
derstands poverty. Manipur voters were
happybecauseheexpandedthefoodsecurity
programmeandprovidedriceatRs3perkg.
His vision is to empower the poor, the

farmers and themiddle class and ensure
speedyprogressof the country.More than2
crorePMAwashouses,12croretoilets,4crore
powerconnections,4crorewatertapconnec-
tions, the implementation of the unique
healthschemeAyushmanBharatwhichgives
freetreatmentuptoRs5lakhto50crorepeo-
ple, 24croreMudra loans, andother job-ori-
entedschemeshavechangedthefateandface
of thepoorsectionsof society.
Themiddleclassalwayswantspeaceand

prosperity.DuringtheUPAregime,thereused
tobebombblastsbyterroristsinvariouscities
likeDelhi,Mumbai,Varanasi,Ahmedabad,etc.
In the last seven years, there has been a sea
change on the security front. Tough action
against terrorismandNaxalismhasbrought
peace. His decision to allowa surgical strike

after the Uri attack and the airstrike at the
Balakotterroristcampafter thePulwamaat-
tack changed the perception of India. He
showedtheworldthathecantaketoughde-
cisions inthe interestof thecountry.Hetook
thehistoricaldecisiontoabrogateArticle370
and35A in JammuandKashmir, andhealso
ensured a peaceful solution to the Ram
Mandirissue.Muslimwomenwelcomedhis
decisiontodoawaywithtripletalaq.
Themiddleclasswantsinfrastructurede-

velopmentandgrowingbusinessopportuni-
ties.Nationalhighways, railways, inlandwa-
terways, rural roads, schemes like UDAN,
mobilepenetration,cheaperdata,immediate
ITrefunds,GST, IBCandmanyotherbusiness
reformshavebroughteaseofdoingbusiness
aswellaseaseof living.
Hisvisionisthatofnation-building.Swa-

chhBharat, Beti Bachao Beti Padhao, Digital
India,NationalIrrigationPolicy,SkillIndia,Sm-
art IndiaHackathon,Atal InnovationMission
andToycathonareafewexamples.Hisvision
of AtmanirbharBharat, Startup India, Stand-
up IndiaandMake in India isveryambitious
and forward-looking. His efforts to build at-
tractive and goodmemorials of Mahatma
Gandhi, Sardar Patel, BRAmbedkar, Subhas
ChandraBoseandall the formerprimemin-
istersreflecthiseffortstoinspirethenation.
Hispersonacanbeunderstoodfromhow

he bowed before the Constitution and de-
clared it tobethesupremeguide forgovern-
ingthecountry.Manytimeshehasexpressed
hisgratitudeforthegoodworkdonebyearlier
governmentsandprimeministers.Twoofhis
smalldecisionsshowthewaythathethinks.
Inone,hedecidedtodoawaywithVIPculture
and the red beacon. In another initiative, he
grantedpermissionforself-attestationofdoc-
uments.Thispracticeof“believinginthepeo-
ple”was neither followedby the British nor
after independence.
Wehavebeen lucky toseehiminaction.

In every cabinetmeeting, hewould ask the
opinion of theministers and if therewas a
genuinepointwhichmadea rethinkneces-
sary,hewoulddeferthesubjectandafterthe
necessary amendmentswould bring it be-
forethecabinet.
He is veryactiveonworld forums, too. In

Paris,Ihaveseentheleadershiproleheplayed
to bring out a solution and successfully in-
sisted on including the concepts of “climate
justice”and“lifestyle”intheParisAgreement.
A recent tweet on Paryushan Parv —

“Forgivenesssignifies large-heartedness. It is
apartofourculturenottokeepillfeelingsto-
wards eachother”—signifies thepersonaof
ourprimeminister,NarendraModi.

Thewriter ismember,RajyaSabha
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II,,VVaassuuddeevv S/o kumarDigvijay
SharmaaddB-159,Street-6
Ashok-Nagar ShahdraDelhi-
110093, Changedmyname to
VasudevSharma.

0040584747-6

II,,VVaarrsshhaaw/oSh.AnuragVerma,
R/oMapleCrescent,D-102,
Shushant-Lok, Phase-1, VTC-
Chakarpura(74), Gurgaon-
122002,Haryana, have changed
myname toVarshaVerma,
permanently. 0040584756-2

II,,TTaarriiqquueeZafarAnsari S/OYasin
Ansari, R/o#104 Sri Enclave,
10thMain 11thCross,Maruthi
NagarMalleshpalya,
BangaloreNorth, Bengaluru,
Karnataka- 560075. I have
changed thenameofmyminor
daughterMyraSophia, aged
about 5Years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasMyra
Sophia Singh-Ansari.

0070754050-1

II,,SSuuddhhiirr PrasadSinghS/o
ChandraShekhar SinghR/o-
VillageChatmadihPost-
Chatmadih Shambhuganj
BankaBihar-813211,changed
myname toSudhir Kumar
Singh. 0040584773-6

II,,SShheerr SinghS/oSawant Singh
R/oD-324, Gali no-10 Sadh
Nagar, PalamColony, Delhi-
110045havechangedmyname
toSher SinghRawat

0040584736-1

II,,RReehhaannUrRahmanKidwai S/o-
IkramUrRahmanKidwai,R/o-
G-13,SaritaVihar,NewDelhi.
PermanentR/o-Baragaon,
Distt-Barabanki,U.P.,have
changedmy,name toRehan
Kidwai for all,futurepurposes.

0040584773-1

II,,RRaavviinnddrraa Singh,S/oRaghubir
SinghRawatR/o.Block-C,Gali
N-4, Kamal-Vihar,Kamaal Pur,
Burari,Delhi-110084,have
changedmyname toRavindra
SinghRawat. 0040584747-4

II,,RRaavviinnddeerr Kumar Jain S/o
Sheetal Kumar JainR/o-H-
1/59,SF Sector-16Rohini Delhi-
110089,changedmyname to
Ravinder Jain permanently.

0040584773-7

II,,RRaammaannKumarDhingraS/o
RamPrakashDhingra,R/o E-208
RameshNagar,NewDelhi, have
changedmyname toRaman
Dhingra. 0040584756-4

II,,RRaajjiivvMotilal Nehru,S/oMoti
Lal Nehru,H.No.F-290,3rd Floor,
NewPalamVihar, Gurugram-
122017, Haryana, have changed
myname toRajivNehru.

0040584756-5

II,,RRaajjeesshhKumar,S/oBalwan
Singh,H.No.783,Sector-2P,
Rohtak(Haryana) -124001,have
changedmyRajeshHooda,for
all purposes.

0040584747-2

II,,PPrreemmKumarAroraS/oKrishan
Lal AroraR/oPlot-202, S-2,
Gyankhand-1, Indirapuram
Ghaziabad(U.P.) have changed
myname toPremArora for all
purposes. 0040584741-1

II SwetanshuVikramChandel
S/OShri VinodKumar Singh,
R/OPK-73 Sec-122Noida,
changedmyname to
SwetanshuVikram for all
purposes. 0040584725-1

II,,PPaarrmmiinnddeerr Singh,R/O.A-62,
first-floor, AshaPark,Jail-road,
New-Delhi-110018,have
changedmyminor son’s
name,from SarandeepS. Sethi
to SarandeepSingh,for all
purposes. 0040584747-5

II,,PPAAYYAALL SETHI,D/OSUDHIR
KUMARTANEJA, R/O J-62, 3rd-
FLOOR, BERI-WALA
BAGH,MAYA-PURI,DELHI-
110064.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOPAYALSOOD.

0040584756-1

II,,NNaarreennddrraa SinghRawat S/o-
Shri.Gabar SinghRawatR/o-
RZM/49,West Sagarpur,New
Delhi-110046,inform that
Narender SinghRawat and
NarendraSinghRawatboth
nameare sameperson.

0040584773-8

II,,MMaannoojj Bhardwaj S/o-Shri.
DamoderPrasadR/o-E-10,
YamunaAppartment,Holi
Chowk,Deali, N.D.-110062, have
changedmy,name fromManoj
Kumar toManoj Bhardwaj for
all,futurepurposes.

0040584773-2

II,,KKeesshhwwaaMohanSandip S/o
Sudhir Kumar SinghR/o-83A,
Janta-Flats LalQuarters
Punjabi,BaghDelhi 110026,
changedmyname toKeshaw
MohanSandip.

0040584773-5

II,,JJaassbbiirr Singh,S/O.Chatarpal
Singh,R/O-KunwaChowk
Dallupura,East,Delhi-
110096,have changed thename
ofmyminor son Kaleram
age17-yrs to SachinKumar and
henceforth hewill be knownas
SachinKumar.

0040584747-7

II,,JJaassbbiirr KaurHanspal,W/o
Gurpreet SinghR/oWZ-
5A/105,VishnuGarden
Extn,KhyalaNewDelhi-
110018,have changedmyname
to Jasbir Kaur. 0040584747-1

II,,JJaammsshheedd S/oNasrudeenR/o-
BambuPatti,Mohalla Raniala
Khurd(277)Palwal (Haryana)-
121103,have changedmyname
to JamshedAli. 0040584773-3

II,,FFaarreeeeddUdDin s/oMoinUddin
R/o.Sarai Husaini Begum,
Baradari,Moradabad-
244001,U.P,have changedmy
name to FaridUddin
permanently.

0040584747-3

II,,DDIIXXIITTAKHILESHKUMAR
SIYARAM,S/O.LATE
SHRI.SIYARAMGDIXIT,
RESIDENTOF,P-84/03 SAFED-
SAGAR,VSVAIR-FORCE-
STATIONSOHNA-ROAD
GURUGRAM,HAVECHANGED
MYNAME,FROMDIXIT
AKHILESHKUMARSIYARAMTO
AKHILESHKUMARSIYARAM
DIXIT,VIDE-AFFIDAVITDATED-
16.SEP.21. 0040584747-10

II,,AAnnuurraaggVerma,R/oMaple
Crescent,D-102,Shushant-Lok,
Phase-1,VTC-Chakarpura(74),
Gurgaon-122002, Haryana,
have changedmyminor
daughter’s nameFrom
Avantika toAvantika
Verma,permanently.

0040584756-3

II,,AAmmiitt Kumar Jain,S/oVijay
Kumar Jain,R/oH.no-9, Sector-
3,RohtakHaryana-124001,have
changedmyname toAmit Jain
for all futurepurposes.

0040584773-4

II,,AAcchhaarryyaa SKMishra,S/OLate.R
NMishra.R/O.A-702. Sukhsagar
Apartment Plot.No-52, I.P.
Extension,Delhi- 110092. Have
ChangedMyMinorDaughter’s
NameShradhaToAarya
Mishra.ForAll Purposes.

0040584756-8

II,, TotaRamS/OSukhbir,
Employedas LOG I (F&A),
243951- K , PostingAddress : No
5 (Kar)NUNCC, ShivaBagh 2nd
Cross ‘A’, Kadri,Mangalore-
575002, R/ONo5 (Kar)NUNCC,
ShivaBagh2ndCross ‘A’, Kadri,
Mangalore- 575002, having
PermanentAddress- VPO-
Manpur, NeraGovtHigh
School, Teh-Hathin, Dist-
Palwal, Haryana- 121105, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasDev
Rawat. 0070754044-1

II,, Shaffi Saad ,W/ONomani
SadulHaqueR/oPusaKhan,
Rudauli, Faizabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 225411 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
ShaffiunNisa. 0070754061-1

II,,PPoooojjaa YadavW/oKaranSingh
RawatR/oD-324, st no-10 Sadh
Nagar, PalamColony, Delhi-
110045have changedmyname
toPoojaRawat

0040584736-2

II,, PrabodhSadhS/o Late
SubhashChandraSadhR/o-D-
76/77, LajpatNagar-1, New
Delhi-110024have changedmy
name toPrabodhKumar Sadh
permanently. 0070753960-1

II,, PawanAryaS/oRamGopal
R/o-Flat.no.602, BlockTulipGH-
04, Sec-108,Noida,Gautm
Buddhanagar.U.P.,have
changedmyname toPawan
Arya. 0040584773-13

II,, NilimaKhandarew/oSunil
KisanKhandareR/oTower 9,
FlatNo.1105 LotusBoulevard,
Sector-100, Noida, UP-201301
have changedmyname to
NilimaSunilKhandare for all
futurepurposes.

0040584735-1

II,, NiketaGuptaw/oAmit
Agarwal r/o 532, Naval
TechnicalOfficersAptt., Plot
No.-3A, Sector-22, Dwarka,
Delhi-110077have changedmy
name toNIKITAAGARWAL.

0040584732-1

II,, NASEEMAKHTER, S/OCHOTE
KHANATAURREHMAN, R/O
2604, GALI GHAFOORBAKHSH,
MOHALLANIYARIYAN,DELHI
110006, I HAVECHANGEMY
NAMENASEEMAKHTER
PERMANENTLY .

0070753924-1

II,,MuhammadRijawanaliasMu.
RijawanS/OMohd Imran, R/o
DadheruKhurd, Post- Dadheru
Kalan,Muzaffarnagar, Uttar
Pradesh- 251001, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasMohdRizwan.

0070754076-1

II,,MohdSaquibNehal S/oMohd
TaiyabR/oHouseNo. 301, TF,
Vaidji FaramSurajpurGreater
Noida, U. P.-201306have
changedmyname toSaquib
Nehal for all futurepurposes.

0040584726-1

II,,MohammadAasif S/OLiyaqat
Ali, R/oHouseNo- 414 and
415/1, 2nd Floor, Street
Number- 9, Bloack-A, Village
Wazirabad, Delhi- 110084, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAasif
Ali. 0070754064-1

II,, ELYAASMOHAMMED/
MOHAMMEDELYAASs/o
MOHAMMEDSHAFIQUE r/oD-
529, Avantika, Sector-1, Rohini,
Delhi-110085have changedmy
name toMOHAMMADELYAS.

0040584731-1

II,, Akhil Sehgal S/OAnil Kumar
Sehgal,R/oDD18, Third Floor
Rear, Near ShubhamHospital
Nehru EnclaveKalkaji, Delhi-
110019. I have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
ErishaaSehgal agedabout 1
Year andShe shall hereafter be
knownasEreshaSehgal.

0070754063-1

II SumitraAgarwalW/O, Jai
ParkashAggarwal R/oC-562,
NewFriendsColony, NewDelhi-
110025have changedmyname
toSumitraAggarwal for all
purposes. 0040584745-1

II SatishRani Bhatia aliasKiran
BhatiaW/oSh.VinodKumar
BhatiaR/oWZ-445, Gali No.1,
Sri Nagar,Shakur Basti, Delhi-
110034have changedmyname
toSatishRani Bhatia for all
purposes.

0040584705-4

II PoonamBajaj D/oKanhaiya Lal
W/oKamal Bajaj R/o 100A-E1,
Sector-11, Faridabadhave
changedmyname from
PraveenThakural toPoonam
Bajaj for all futurepurposes.

0040584742-1

II RajendraSingh/Rajendra
SinghBhandari (bothnames
belongings tome) S/o Late Shri
MadhoSinghandR/o
MangalamEnclave, 17-C/320,
Vasundhara, Ghaziabad (Uttar
Pradesh), have changedmy
name toRajendraSingh
Bhandari S/o Late ShriMadho
Singh for all futurepurposes.

0040584730-1

II PritamLakhmani S/oSh. Asuda
Mal Lakhmani residingat Flat
No.C-106, 1st Floor, Nirala Eden
Park, Ahinsa Khand-2,
Indirapuram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradeshdeclare that nameof
minehasbeenwronglywritten
as PreetamLakhmani in the
birth certificate ofmyminor
sonTanish Lakhmani. The
actual nameofmine is Pritam
Lakhmani respectivelywhich
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040584739-2

II,, Pankaj Kumar Singh sonof Sh.
DeoPrakashSingh, residingat
90-B, Regent, Shipra Suncity,
Indirapuram, Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradeshhave changed the
nameofmyminor sonAarush
Singhaged14Years andhe
shall hereafter be knownas
Harshit Singh. 0040584739-1

IIMeenuW/oSh.Jamwant
ChaudharyR/oH.No.58,
GroundFloor, DDALIG Flats,
Block-NP, Pitampura,Delhi
have changedmyname to
MeenuChaudhary for all
purposes. 0040584705-1

II Lt. Col.Grace JohnPanicker,
W/o JohnPanickerG. R/o-
Flat.No.C-203,Notting
Hills,NIBM (P.O)Havelli,
(Village) PunydhamAshram-
Road,Kondhwa, Pune-411048,
That I have changed thename
ofmyminor daughter aged
about-17-years fromPoojaG. J.
Panicker toChrissGrace John
Panicker,for all,future
purposes. 0040584773-12

II Jamwant S/oSh.Chhedi Ram
R/oH.No.58, Ground Floor, DDA
LIG Flats, Block-NP, Pitampura,
Delhi have changedmyname
to JamwantChaudhary for all
purposes. 0040584705-2

II AnuragKumar S/oVirendra
KumarR/oH.No.C-289, Gali
No.07, Janakpuri, Sahibabad,
Ghaziabad,Uttar Pradesh-
201005 is also knownas
Anurag. Bothnamesareof one
and the sameperson.

0040584705-3

DDEEIIGGAANNTT s/oof BrigKBYadava
ofArunVihar, Noidahave
changedmyname toDEIGANT
YADAVA for all futurepurposes

0130021579-1

I,MADHUBALANADIR,
W/O.UPENDERKRISHANNADIR,
ADD-E-418,GREATER KAILASH
PART-II, SOUTHDELHI-110048,
changedmyname toMADHU
NADIR, permanantly.

0040584747-8

I,BINADIVE,SPOUSEOF,RAMESH
KUMARDOGRA,RESIDENT
OF,RZ-232,B89 ,RAJNAGAR-
PART-1,PALAM,NEWDELHI-
110045,HAVECHANGEDMY
NAME, FROMBINADIVETO
BEENADEVI,VIDE-AFFIDAVIT
DATED-16.SEP.21.

0040584747-9

I, UmaGoyal ,W/ORakesh
KumarGoyal R/oB- 90,
Rampuri, ChanderNagar,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201011 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasUmaRaniGoyal.

0070754059-1

I, SantoshKumar S/OTotaRam,
R/oByanli, Pujeli, Uttarkashi,
Uttarakhand- 249141, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
SidharthBharti. 0070754056-1

I, Sahil Johari S/oAlokKumar
Johari R/oT2-1001, Parsvnath
Estate, Sector-Omega-1,
GreaterNoidaU.P. have
changedmyname toSameer
Johari for all futurepurposes.

0070753949-1

I, SachinMaklohaS/O Jagbir
Singh, R/oSudhal (426), Khera,
YamunaNagar, Haryana-
135003. Declare thatNameof
MyFather andMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas Jagbir
MaklohaandRajbalaMakloha
inmy10thClassCertificateNo-
620065 . Theactual nameofMy
Father andMyMother are
Jagbir SinghandRajbala,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070754075-1

I, RohanSharmaS/oYogendra
KumarR/o 127, Ghalib
Apartment, PitamPura, Delhi-
110034, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
KhavishSharmaaged2Years
toPrathamSharma forever

0070754096-1

I, RakshaSinghD/OP.C. Verma,
W/ORajinder SinghR/o 15/149,
HigDuplex, Vasundhara,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201012 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasRakshaVerma.

0070754045-1

I, PramitMittal S/oP.K. Gupta
R/o.-803, Technology
Apartments, Patparganj,
I.P.Extension, Delhi-110092
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromPRAVARMITTAL to
PRAVARGUPTA for all future
purposes. 0070754092-1

I,MohdTariqueKhanS/O
Shakeel AhmedKhan, R/o
Mahend,Mahender, Ghazipur,
Uttar Pradesh- 233228. Declare
thatNameofMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenasMunni
Khatoon inmy10thClass
CertificateNo- 0207453 and
12thClassCertificateNo-
0729459 . Theactual nameof
MyMother is SamimAkhtar,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly.

0070754068-1

I, Pinki BhakatD/OMukti Pada
Bhakat, R/oA- 80/635
NarawapaharColony,
Jamshedpur, Hatopa, East
Singhbhum, Jharkhand- 832107
. have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Akriti Bhakat. 0070754051-1

I, Nikhil S/OBhavneshKumar,
R/oHouseNo- 152/9, Birbal
Street, ShivChowk, Fatehabad,
Haryana- 125050, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNikhil
Pruthi. 0070754058-1

I,Md. AsrafAli S/o Ekram
Mondal R/oWardNo-19,
SubhasPally, ghoshPara, Suri
M, Suri, Birbhum,West Bengal-
731101, have changedmy
minor son’s name from
Roushan Jamir aged 15 years to
RoushanAliMondal

0070754111-1

I,Manisha,W/ORajbir R/o 05,
Ber Kheri(293), Ambala,
Haryana-134203 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNisha.

0070754062-1

I, Jainpal S/OSurendraKumar,
R/oKhedali, Bahadrabad,
Haridwar, Uttarakhand-
249402, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
as Jainpal Siddharth.

0070754067-1

I, Girish Tiwari S/ORamAdhar
Tiwari, R/oVillage- Rathauli,
Post- Baipokhar, Tenui, Basti,
Uttar Pradesh- 272002, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasRajeev
Tripathi. 0070754078-1

I, GirishChandraKhandudi S/O
SureshChandra, R/o
UpperBhaktiyana, Pauri Road,
Dang, Srinagar, Pauri Garhwal,
Uttarakhand-246174, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasGirish
Chandra. 0070754048-1

I, GVGopal RaoaliasVGopala
RaoGaliasVijayGopal Rao
Gummididala aliasGV
GopalraoaliasVijayaGopala
RaoGummedidala aliasVijaya
Gopal RaoGummedidala alias
VijayGopal RaoGaliasVijay
Gopal Rao Gummedidala S/O
SreeHari RaoGummedidala ,
R/o 6-1-412, C-27,MIG,HUDA
COMPLEX,
VANASTHALIPURAM,
HAYATHNAGAR, RANGAREDDY,
Pin-5000070, TELANGANA,
INDIA, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asVIJAYGOPALRAO
GUMMEDIDALA

0070754073-1

I CHANDNID/O-SIKANDERR/O-
157MOHALLAKHATIK
GURMANDIDELHI-110007HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
CHANDNI SONKERFORALL
FUTUREPURPOSES

0070754081-1

I , Sakila BibiW/OSekh Isan , R/o
Somapur, Jagatsinghapur,
Odisha- 754110. declare that
thenameofMyHusbandand
MyMinor Sonhasbeen
wronglywrittenas SkEsane
Ajula SahaandSkArman inmy
minor SonArmaanShaikh,
agedabout 10Years , In his
BirthCertificateNo- 2774/2010.
Theactual nameofMy
HusbandandMyMinor Sonare
Sekh IsanandArmaanShaikh,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070754052-1

I, Chander ShakherArora S/o
TaraChandAroraR/o.1263,
Sector-8, Faridabad,Haryana,
have lostmyAllotment letter of
HouseNo.34, Block-A, Sector-
XU-2, Area- 120mtr. Date-
25/06/2008 (Allotment
No.BHS0979015)GreaterNoida,
U.P. 0070754094-1

I, PoonamSharmaW/o-Late
DavinderNathSharmahave
LostOriginal Chain of all
PropertyDocument of 32/1,
Double Storey, Ashok
Nagar,NewDelhi-18 Finder
Contact:9899478610

0070754095-1

I, Sanjay SharmaS/oSurander
Kumar SharmaR/oH.No.1236
RamghatRoadVikashNagar,
VinayNagarAligarhU.P. have
lostmyMutation&Allotment
LetterAllotmentNo.-MUR01167
of Plot.No. C-222KasnaGreater
NoidaU.P.M:9971329777

0070753950-1

II,,AArruunnKhurana,S/oSh.Madan
Lal Khurana,R/oA-404Anant-
ApartmentPlot.no.25-A,
Sector-4, Dwarka,Delhi-
110078Have LostmyShare
Certificate in thenameof Sh.
G.C.Mithal, S/o Sh.Trilok-
Chand, Flat.no.76, A.K.CGHS
Plot.no.27, I.P.Extn. Patparganj,
Delhi-110092. Finder Contact-
9625268485.

0040584756-10

LLoosstt Original Builder-Buyer
Agreement,2NosofOriginal
Payment-Receipt,Booking
formEtc.betweenSandeep
Aggarwal&Amrapali Sapphire
DevelopersP.Ltd.in respect of
residential unit No.M-1903 at
Amrapali Sapphire-II,Sector-
45, Noida,U.P.,foundermay
inform#9312117313.

0040584756-9

IItt is informed toGeneral. Public
that I,Bharat Bhushan
S/o,Lt.Sh.MelaRam,R/o-
64A,Dr.MukherjeeNagar,
Kingswaycamp,Delhi-9,
Measuring 160Sq.Yards, States
anddeclare,that theoriginal-
allotment letter,of above
said,property hasbeen.
Lost/misplaced in the year-
2020.If anyone,found
then.Contact,me this.
(M).9873389497

0040584773-11

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to inform public at large
that my clients Sh. Shashi
Bhushan Mishra S/o Sh. J.N.
Mishra and Smt. Neelam Mishra
W/o Sh. Shashi Bhushan Mishra
both R/o Flat No.G-24, Brahma
Apartment, Sector-7, Plot No.7,
Dwarka, New Delhi-110075 have
purchased property bearing
No.370 admeasuring 175
sq.mtrs. Sector-19, Dwarka, New
Delhi from Sh. Om Prakash
Pandey S/o Sh. Prabhu Nath
Pandey R/o C-22, Brahma
Apartment, Sector-7, Plot No.7,
Dwarka, New Delhi-110075 on
5.11.2018. Dispute arose
between my clients and Sh. Om
Prakash Pandey, which was
referred to Sole Arbitrator in Case
No. VKG/02/2020 who vide
award dated 22.7.2020 directed
Sh.Om Prakash Pandey to
execute register sale deed of
above said property in favour of
my clients within a period of three
months of the passing of the
award. The said award has been
set aside by Hon'ble High Court
of Delhi on 07.09.2021 granting
permission to my client to initiate
fresh arbitration proceedings in
respect of the dispute. My client
has started fresh proceedings as
per the permission granted by the
Hon'ble High Court and matter is
likely to be listed before the
Hon'ble High Court of Delhi on
21.09.2021. General public is
warned not to deal with the said
property or enter into any
negotiations, discussions, sale
purchase transaction, takes on
rent or license above property
from Sh. Om Prakash Pandey
and anyone who deals with the
above property will do at its own
peril, risk and consequences and
my clients will not be responsible
or bound by any transaction
affecting the rights of my clients
in the said property bestowed in
pursuant to the agreement dated
05.11.2018.

L.C. JAIN & Associates
Sd/- (Rohit Jain) Advocate
12, Central Lane 3rd Floor

Bengali Market, New Delhi-01

It is notified for the information of
the General Public that my Clients
(1) Shri Rajendra Singh Negi.
Aged about 72 years S/o Shri
Nandan Singh Negi & (2) Smt.
Parwati Negi Aged about 70 years
W/o Shri Rajendra Singh Negi
Both R/o H.No.75/76,Gali No.8C,
Sainik Vihar Phase-2, Mohan
Garden Uttam Nagar,New Delhi-
110059. Permanent Residence at
V i l l a g e K o t h a r . P . O .
G a i r s a i n , D u n g r i . C h a m o l i ,
U t t a r a k h a n d - 2 4 6 4 2 8 , h a v e
severed all their relations and
connections with their son Dinesh
Negi, Aged about 45 Years his
wife Smt. Meena Negi Aged about
42 years his daughter Vandana
Negi Aged about 21 years and his
son Vaibhav Singh Negi Aged
about 10 years because they are
out of control of my clients and
have debarred them from their all
moveab le and immoveab le
properties. Any body deals with
them at his/her/their own risk ,cost
and expenses. My clients shall
neither liable and responsible for
their acts,deeds and things under
any circumstances.

Sd/-GAUTAM KUMAR SINGH,
A d v o c a t e

SR Office, Transport Authority
Building, Janak Puri, New Delhi-58

PUBLIC NOTI CE

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
¸fZS e ¸fb½fd¢I »ff Aa¦fcS e ´f°³fe À½f. dªf»fZ dÀfaW ,
d³f½ffÀfe ¸fa.³f. 668, W dS ªf³f ¸füW »»ff, ¦ff g½f
¶f£°ff½fS ´fbS dQ»»fe-110036, ³fZ A´f³fe ´fbÂfe
ÀfØfû QZ½fe CRÊ ÀfØfû ´f°³fe À½f. ßfe ²f¸fÊS fªf ´fbÂfe
À½f. dªf»fZ dÀfaW , IZ õ fS f ¸ffS ´feM , »fOÞ fBÊ Óf¦fOÞ f
I S ³fZ Qb½¹fÊ½fW fS I S ³fZ/d³f¹faÂf¯f ÀfZ ¶ffW S W û³fZ
IZ I fS ¯f C ÀfZ A´f³fe Àf·fe ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf
Àf Z ¶f ZQJ»f I S A´f³f Z Àf·fe ´ffdS ½ffdS I ,
Àff¸ffdªfI ½f Afd±fÊI Àfa¶f a²f d½f¨LZ Q I S A´f³fZ
dS V°fZ ³ff°f Z °fûOÞ d»f¹fZ W` Ô Ü ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZ Ô BÀfIZ õ fS f
dI ¹fZ ¦f¹fZ dI Àfe ·fe dIi ¹ff I »ff´f, »fZ³f-QZ³f,
E½fa Qe½ff³fe-R üªfQfS e ¸fbI Q¸fZ AfdQ IZ d»fE
¸fZS e ¸fb½fd¢I »ff ½f C ³fIZ ´fdS ½ffS ªf³f dªf¸¸fZ½ffS
³fW eÔ W ûÔ¦fZÜ

Sd/-
KRISHAN KUMAR

(ADVOCATE)

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc̈ f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½½fdI »fûÔ Sf¸f ÀfcS°f ´fbÂf Sf¸f AfÀfSm, I ¸f»ff
´f°³fe S f¸f ÀfcS °f d³f½ffÀfe¦f¯f 32/37,
ßfed³f½ffÀf´fbSe, ³fBÊ dQ»»fe-110065 ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf
Àfaªfe½f, ´fbÂf½f²fb ´fcªff ½f B³fIZ ¶f©fûÔ I û B³fIZ
Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe °f¸ff¸f ¨f»f-A¨f»f
Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I SIZ A´f³fZ Àf·fe ´ffdS½ffdSI
Àf¸¶f³²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ W`ÔÜ B³fIZ dI Àfe ·fe
»fZ³f QZ³f/½¹f½fWfS IZ d»f¹fZ ¸fZSm ¸fb½½fdI »f
dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWe W`ÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
Ad£f»fZV½fSX Óff (EOX½ffZIZYMX)

¨f`̧ ¶fSX ³fa0-710,
´fdMX¹ff»ff WXfCXÀf IYûMÊX,
³fBÊX dQ»»fe-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
Under the instructions of my clients
Ramchander S/o Late Biddu and
Prem Lata W/o Ramchander R/o of
4/1881, Street No.3, Rama Block,
Bhola Nath Nagar, Shahdara, Delhi-
110032, my clients debarred his
younger son Mohit Kumar and his
wife Swatika Bharti from their all
moveab le and immoveab le
properties, social gathering in their
house and family functions from the
day of this publication. Because of
unsocial activities done by them
against the family members after the
day of marriage solemnized, Prayed
to GOD kindly save the lives from
themandgive piece.
R.K.Gupta (Advocate)
Ch.No.102Block-III
High Court of Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is informed to the public at large that my
client Sh. Mahavir Sharma and Smt. Rajani
Sharma, R/o-F-8, Chhattarpur Ext.
Chhattarpur, South Delhi, New Delhi-
110074, has severed all their relation with
their son Vinay Kumar Tiwari and his wife
Rasmi Sharma and disowned them from all
their movable and immovable property
because they are not in their control and
supervision and have no relation with Vinay
kumar tiwari and his wife Rasmi Sharma.
My client and their family will not be liable
for any legal/illegal acts done by sh Vinay
kumar Tiwari and his wife Rasmi Sharma
and who will be deal with my son Vinay
Kumar Tiwari and his wife Rasmi Sharma
will be at their own risk

Sd/- RAJKUMARI & ASSOCIATES
Ch. No. 242-E, Lawyers Block,

Saket Courts, New Delhi

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
Àf½fÊÀff²ffS¯f I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff ªff°ff W` dI ¸fZSe
¸fb½fd¢I »f Àfb³fe°ff ´f°³fe À½f. S¸fZVf ÀffWc d³f½ffÀfe
¸fI f³f ³f. 333, ¦f»fe ³f. 8, ªfe½f³f ´ffIÊ , dÀfSÀf´fbS,
dQ»»fe-110042, ³fZ A´f³fZ ´fbÂf AaVfb I û CÀfIZ
Qb½¹fÊ½fWfS ½f ¦f»f°f Af¨fS¯f IZ I fS¯f A´f³fe
Àf¸fÀ°f ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ ¶fZQ£f»f I S ÀffSm
Àf¸¶f²f d½f¨LZQ I S d»f¹fZ WỒÜ ªfû ½¹fd¢°f ´fbÂf AaVfb
ÀfZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f »fZ³f-QZ³f B°¹ffdQ S£f°ff W`
½fW À½f¹fa dªf¸¸fZ½ffS Wû¦ff, ·fd½f¿¹f ¸fZÔ ´fbÂf AaVfb IZ
dI Àfe ·fe ¦f»f°f, dÀfd½f»f E½fa dIi d¸f³f»f I f¹fÊ AfdQ
IZ d»fE E½fa dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS IZ »fZ³f-QZ³f IZ d»fE
¸fZSe ¸fb½fd¢I »f dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWeÔ WfZ¦feÜ

SANJEEV JAIN
(Advocate)

Enrl. No. D/226/1991
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UP Assembly polls:
AAP promises free,
24-hour electricity
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
LUCKNOW,SEPTEMBER16

THE AAMAadmiParty(AAP),whichrodeto
powerinDelhipromisingfreeelectricityand
water, hasmade a similar promise in Uttar
PradeshwhereAssembly elections are due
earlynextyear.
In a series of announcementsmade in

Lucknow on Thursday, Delhi Deputy Chief
MinisterManishSisodiasaidthatifvotedto
power,theAAPwillprovide300unitsof free
electricity to domestic consumers, waive
pending“inflated”billsandensurea24-hour
powersupply inUttarPradesh.
The AAP hasmade similar promises in

Punjab, Uttarakhand and Goa where
Assemblypolls aredueearlynextyear.
“VoteAAPtopowerandwithin24hours,

all residential consumerswill get free elec-
tricity up to300units. All farmers...will get
freeelectricity,” Sisodia said.

TELANGANALAUNCHESNEWICTPOLICY:TelanganaITandIndustries
MinisterKTRamaRaoinaugurates thestate’s secondInformationand
CommunicationsTechnology(ICT)Policy, inHyderabadonThursday.
Thepolicyaimstodouble the ITandIT-enabledservicesannual
exports toRs3 lakhcroreandincrease thedirectemploymentbaseto
10 lakhby2026fromtheexisting6.25 lakh.Seniorgovernment
officialswerepresentontheoccasion,besidesNASSCOMChairperson
RekhaMMenon, ITdepartmentPrincipalSecretary JayeshRanjanand
USConsulGeneral inHyderabad, JoelReifman.Express

NCPCR seeks removal
of Zubair tweet,
approaches Delhi HC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

FOLLOWINGTWITTER’S refusal
to take downapost byAltNews
co-founderMohammedZubair,
the National Commission for
Protection of Child Rights
(NCPCR) has approached the
DelhiHighCourt,allegingthatthe
tweetwas inviolationof various
lawsandseekingitsremoval.
Delhi Police had registered a

case against Zubair in August
2020 on a complaint made by
NCPCR chairperson Priyank
Kanoongo.Thecomplainthadre-
ferred to a tweet by Zubair on
August 6, 2020, which had the
photo of aminor girl, with her
faceblurredout,duringanonline
spat hewas havingwith her fa-
ther,theTwitteruserinquestion.
The HC had last year re-

strained police from taking any
coerciveactionagainstZubair.
NCPRChasfiledanaffidavitin

thecase,statingthatthecommis-
sion hadwritten to Twitter and
Delhi Police in July this year re-

gardingZubair’stweetandasked
them about follow-up action.
DelhiPolice, theNCPCRsaid, told
the commission that it filed a
Kalandra under IPC Section 175
beforethePatialaHouseCourton
February17againstTwitterfornot
providingthesoughtinformation
despiterepeatedreminders.
Police had particularly

sought action against Twitter
CEO Jack Dorsey and its then
managingdirector(Indiaopera-
tion)ManishMaheshwari.
The affidavit also states that

Twitter in August this year in-
formedthecommissionthatthe
image of the child in the post is
pixelatedorblurred.Themicro-
bloggingsitehasdeclinedtotake
down the post after the review,
asper theaffidavit.
“Twitter is not cooperating

withthelawenforcementagen-
ciesand isnot followingthe law
of the land by not taking action
againstthesaidimpugnedpost,”
NCPCR said, while seeking
Twitter’s impleadment in the
case and a direction to remove
thepost inquestion.

Guwahati:TheAssamcouncilofmin-
istersonThursdaydecidedtodestroy
2,479 rhino horns, stockpiled in the
treasuries of different districts of the
state, by burning them in public to
bustmythsassociatedwithitandpre-
ventpoachingof theanimal.
Themeetingoftheministers,which

waschairedbyChiefMinisterHimanta
BiswaSarma,alsogaveitsnodforanat-

ural history museum at Kaziranga
NationalParkwhere94rhinohorns,ex-
tractedfromanimalsthathaddieddue
tonaturalreasons,willbekeptandpre-
servedasheritagepieces foracademic
purposesandpublicviewing.
Assamministers also decided to

waive the licence fee for rickshaws,
handcarts and others in the capital
city. PTI

ASSAMTODESTROYRHINOHORNSKEPT INSTATETREASURIES
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CX0 ´fi0 ´ffUSX MÑfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSXZVf³f dÕX0 BÊ-
d³fdUQf Àfc̈ f³ff A³fb·f½fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe ÀfaÀ±ffAû ÀfZ d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûÊ
WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-´fûMÊ»f etender.up.nic.in ´fS
d³fd½fQf £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI I û 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf £fb»f³û I e d°fd±f ´fS
A½fI fVf I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZÔ BÊ-d³fd½fQf A¦f»fZ I f¹fÊ dQ½fÀf
¸fZ £ffZ»fe ªff¹fZ¦feÜ 1. A»´f I f»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-
53/2021-22: d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi, ªfWfg¦feSf¶ffQ I f
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa ´fdS¨ff»f³f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 24,500/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0
1,770/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
01.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø 24.08 »ff£fÜ
2. A»´f I f»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-54/2021-22:
d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0½fe
C´fIZ ³Qi, A³fc´fVfWS I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f
E½fa ´fdS¨ff»f³f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 15,500/-
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0 1,770/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü
£fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 01.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-
ø 15.19 »ff£fÜ 3. A»´f I f»fe³f d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-
55/2021-22: d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f £f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi, ªfWfg¦feS´fbS I f ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f E½fa ´fdS¨ff»f³f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSfZWS
SfdVf ø 16,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0 1,770/-
(I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 01.10.2021Ü
A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø 15.19 »ff£fÜ 4. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-56/2021-22: d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f £f¯O,
¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi,
»f£ff½fMe I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 7,500/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0
1,180/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
13.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø 07.42 »ff£fÜ
5. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-57/2021-22: d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
£f¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi,
·fcO-¦fb»ff½fNe »ffBÊ³f ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ

²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 2,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0
590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
13.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø 02.00 »ff£fÜ
6. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-58/2021-22: d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
£f¯O, £fbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi,
dVfI fS´fbS I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ
²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 7,200/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0
1,180/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
13.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø 07.15 »ff£fÜ
7. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-59/2021-22: d½fôb°f ´ffS Z¿f¯f
£f¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi,
¶fe0¶fe0 ³f¦fS I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 7,500/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
ø 0 1,180/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
13.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø 07.42 »ff£fÜ
8. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-60/2021-22: d½fôb°f 400
IZ 0½fe C´fIZ ³Qi £f¯O, ¦fZiMS ³fûEOf IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f 400
IZ 0½fe0 C´fIZ ³Qi, ¦fZiMS ³fûEOf ´fS Ad¦³f Vf¸f³f ¹f³Âfûa
I e dSdR »feÔ¦f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSfZWS SfdVf ø 0 2,000/-
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ø 0 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü £fb»f³fZ
I e dQ³ffaI 13.10.2021Ü A³fb¸ffd³f°f »ff¦f°f:-ø
02.00 »ff£fÜ BÊ-d³fd½fQf IZ ´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f ´fS Àff½fÊªfd³fI ø ´f ÀfZ £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ff
E½fa ·ff¦f dõ°fe¹f (´fifBªfd¶fO) £fb»f³fZ I e d°fd±f
°fQû³fbÀffS ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS Àfcd¨f°f I e ªff¹fZ¦feaÜ BÊ-
d³fd½fQfAûÔ I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ff¹fZ
AÀ½feI fS/d½f·ffdªf°f I S³fZ I f Ad²fI fS
A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ IZ ´ffÀf ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ IÈ ´f¹ff
d½fÀ°fÈ°f ªff³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO, A³¹f ÀfaVfû²f³ffZÔ E½fa BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffaI °fI d½fÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ
Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f
Afg³f I SmÔÜ WXÀ°ff/-A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff dUôb°f
´ffSXZ¿f¯f ¸faOXÕX CXq´fiq´ff0XMÑfqIYf0dÕXq 400
IZY0½fe0 CX´fIZY³Qi, ´ff»fe, kkSXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ DYªffÊ
¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffaIY 1540/d½f.´ff.¸fa./T-53 to
60/2021-22 dQ³ffaIY 14.09.2021

MEGHALAYA BASIN MANAGEMENT AGENCY (MBMA)
Expression of Interest (EOI)

Meghalaya Basin Management Agency (MBMA) invites Expression of Interest
from eligible companies (“Consultants”) to indicate their interest in providing the
services, etc. for the following assignment:

Selection of Technical Support Agency for Strengthening of Cooperatives
under Meghalaya Livelihoods and Access to Markets Project (Megha-
LAMP) in Meghalaya.

Last date for Submission of the EOI: on or before 8th October 2021
by 5:00 PM.

Details are available at www.mbda.gov.in

The Chief Executive Officer, Meghalaya Basin Management Agency, C/o
Meghalaya State Housing Financing & Cooperative Society Ltd., Upper
Nongrim Hills, Shillong- 793003. Phone: 0364-2522921/ 2522992.
MIPR No. 1033 Dt. 16/9/2021

IYf¹ffÊ»f¹f CX´f ½f³f ÀfaSXÃfIY, IYSX³ff»f, ½f³f ´fdSXÀfSX, IYSX³ff»fÜ
A»´f A½fd²f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff

ÃfZÂfe¹f ¸faO»f I S³ff»f ¸fZÔ d½fØfe¹f ½f¿fÊ 2021-22 ¸fZÔ ½f³f d½f·ff¦f WdS¹ff¯ff õfSf I S³ff»f
¸fZÔ OXY-VAN ¶f³ff¹ff ªff³ff W`Ü OXY-VAN ¸fZÔ ½ffd³fI e I f I f¹fÊ I S³fZ ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d³fd½fQf
Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`aÜ dªf³f À±ff³f ´fS I f¹fÊ I S½ff¹ff ªff³ff W` C³fI e Àfc¨fe, Àfd½faQf ´fi´fÂf,
·ff°fûË ½f A³¹f ªff³fI fSe ½f³f ¸faO»f Ad²fI fSe, I S³ff»f IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ ´fif´°f I e ªff ÀfI °fe
W`Ü BÀfIZ Ad°fdS¢°f ½f³f d½f·ff¦f I e ½fZ¶f ÀffBÊM ´fS ·fe C´f»f¶²f Wû¦feÜ WdS¹ff¯ff ½f³f d½f·ff¦f
ÀfZ ´faªfeIÈ °f Àfd½faQfI fS Af½fZQ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W`Ô E½fa EI Àfd½faQfI fS Àff±f »f¦f°fZ Qû ¶»ffgI IZ
d»fE ·fe Af½fZQ³f I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ B¨LbI Àfd½faQfI fS Àfa¶fad²f°f d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 22.09.2021
°fI website: http//etenders.hry.nic.in I e ÀffBÊM ´fS A´f»fûO Àfb¶fW 09.00 ¶fªfZ °fI
I S ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ MZd¢³fI »f d³fd½fQf dQ³ffaI 22.09.2021 I e Àfb¶fW 11.30 ¶fªfZ Jû»fe ªffE¦feÜ

WXÀ°ff./-
CX´f ½f³f ÀfaSXÃfIY,

IYSX³ff»fÜ4771/HRY

CHITTARANJAN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
NOTICE

Principal Chief Personnel OfficerPR5-221

Chittaranjan Locomotive Works, Chittaranjan will
thhold its 36 PensionAdalat on 15.12.2021 (Wednesday)

in the Vivekananda Auditorium/ English Medium
School, Chittaranjan from 10.00 hrs. In the Pension
Adalat the grievances of pensioners/family pensioners of
Chittaranjan LocomotiveWorks in regard to non-receipt of
P e n s i o n / F am i l y P e n s i o n / P r o v i d e n t F u n d /
DCRG/Commuted value of pension/Encashment of Leave
Salary/Railway or Group Insurance will be settled on the
spot. Cases involving purely legal points e.g. succession
etc. are not within jurisdiction of Pension Adalat, hence
shall not be entertained.
Pensioners/Family Pensioners of Chittaranjan
Locomotive Works with any grievance as mentioned
above may submit their representation in duplicate along
with complete particulars such as Name, Details of last
post held, Date of retirement/Death, Type of grievance,
P.P.O No. , Full present address and Mobile Number in a
closed envelope address super scribing on the top
“FOR PENSION ADALAT-2021” by 08.11.2021
addressed to:- The Principal Chief Personnel Officer,
Chittaranjan Locomotive Works, P.O.: Chittranjan,
District : Paschim Bardhaman, West Bengal, PIN
Code-713331.

PENSION ADALATPENSION ADALAT PENSION ADALAT

Like us on: www.facebook.com/clwrailways

ZA»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d½fôb°f ÀfbSÃff d³fQZVff»f¹f ÀfZ kI l ´fi¸ff¯f
´fÂf ´fif´°f, A³fb·f½fe E½fa ´fid°fdâ°f R ¸fûÊ/EªfZ³Àfe¹fûÔ ÀfZ
www.etender.up.nic.in IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A»´fI f»fe³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
dQ³ffaI 01.10.2021 Àf¸f¹f 11.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W` dªfÀfI f
´fi±f¸f ·ff¦f CÀfe dQ³f Àf¸f¹f 14.00 ¶fªfZ £fû»ff ªff¹fZ¦ffÜ 1. BÊ.-d³fd½fQf Àfa.-
29/2021-22 ²fSûWS SfdVf-110000.00, d³fd½fQf SfdVf-5900 (ªfeEÀfMe
ÀfdW°f) d½fôb°f ³f¦fSe¹f d½f°fS¯f £f¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f ¸f`ÀfÀfÊ
Oe.E¸f.AfS.Àfe. ÀMfgR ¢½ffÊMS I û ¸f»Me´fûBÊ³M Àf¹fûÔªf³f d³f¦fÊ°f I S³fZ WZ°fb
·fcd¸f¦f°f »ffBÊ³f d³f¸ffÊ¯f ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f Àf¸fÀ°f
d½f½fS¯f °f±ff ÀfaVfû²f³f/d³fd½fQf d½fÀ°ffS I e ªff³fI fS e ½fZ¶fÀffBM
www.pvvnl.org °f±ff www.etender.up.nic.in ´fS QZ£fe ªff
ÀfI °fe W`Ü WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ³f¦fSXe¹f d½f°fSX¯f
¸f¯OX»f-dõX°fe¹f, ³füEOXfÜ ´fÂffaIY Àfa. 1671/dQ³ffaIY 16/09/21

´fd›¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX.

ZA»´fIYf»fe³f BÊX-d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³f d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-MZ³OdSa¦f IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ dQ³ffaI 7-10-2021
I û A´fSfWÐ³f 14:00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`, dªf³fIZ d³fd½fQf ·ff¦f-´fi±f¸f, CÀfe dQ³f Àffg¹fÐ
4:30 ¶fªfZ £fû»fZ ªff¹faZ¦fZ:-A.I f.BÊd³f.Àfa.-58/d½f.I f¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa./¸fZSN/2021-22 { d³f.¸fc. ÷ .
3540.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) ²fSû.Sf. ÷ . 23000.00 Supply of 3 Phase Automatic
Transformer Turns Ratio Meter as per specifications. A.I f.BÊd³f.Àfa.-
59/d½f.I f¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa./¸fZSN/2021-22 { d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 3540.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) ²fSû.Sf. ÷ .
13000.00 (i) Supply of L.T Coil winding Machine suitable for 10 KVA
to 100 KVA TF and as per specifications (ii) Supply of L.T Coil wind-
ing Machine suitable for 160 KVA to 1000 KVA TF and as per specifi-
cations. A.I f.BÊd³f.Àfa.-60/d½f.I f¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa./¸fZSN/2021-22 { d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 3540.00
(ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) ²fSû.Sf. ÷ . 12000.00 (i) Supply of H.T Coil winding
Machine suitable for 10 KVA to 100 KVA TF and as per specifications
(ii) Supply of H.T Coil winding Machine suitable for 160 KVA to 1000
KVA TF and as per specifications. A.I f.BÊ d³f.Àfa.-61/d½f.I f¹fÊVff»ff
¸fa./¸fZSN/2021-22 { d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 1180.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) ²fSû.Sf. ÷ . 7500.00 Supply
of Adhesive Gum of Standard quality suitable for use in Transformers
repairing work as per relevant ISS. A.I f.BÊ d³f.Àfa.-62/d½f.I f¹fÊVff»ff
¸fa./¸fZSN/2021-22 { d³f.¸fc. ÷ . 3540.00 (ªfe.EÀf.Me. ÀfdW°f) ²fSû.Sf. ÷ . 12000.00
Supply of Neoprene Oil Seals of different sizes made of best quality
Industrial Rubber and as per specifications. d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ½ffadL°f ²fSûWS SfdVf ½f
d³fd½fQf Vfb»I (A´fid°fQZ¹f) I fZ d½f·ff¦fe¹f £ff°fZ ¸fZÔ ªf¸ff I Sf¹fZ ªff³fZ E½fa d³fd½fQf ÀfZ Àf¸¶fd³²f°f A³¹f
Àf¸fÀ°f d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f /ªff³fI fS e/ÀfaVfû²f³f/d°fd±f d½fÀ°ffS B°¹ffdQ WZ °fb ½f`¶fÀffBÊM
https://etender.up.nic.in »ffg¦f B³f I SmÔÜ d½fôb°f Àf¸¶f³²fe dVfI f¹f°fûÔ I e Àfc¨f³ff kk1912ll
´fS QZÔÜ SXf¿MÑXdWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ffEa WXÀ°ff./- A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff d½fôb°f IYf¹fÊVff»ff ¸f¯OX»f,
¸fZSXNX ´fÂffaIY: 2231/ d½f.IYf¹fÊVff»ff ¸fa./¸fZSXNX dQ³ffaIY: 15/09/2021

´fd›¸ffa¨fÕX dUôb°f dU°fSX¯f d³f¦f¸f dÕX.
d½f¢MXûdSX¹ff ´ffIÊY, ¸fZSXNX

Registrar
DEBTSRECOVERYTRIBUNAL,PATNA

FORM NO. 15
BEFORE THE DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL

WingA, B&F (2nd Floor), Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Kendriya Karmchari Parishar
(GPOA), Near Rajiv Nagar Thana, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna. 800 025.

O.A NO.- 401/2020
Indian Bank, SAMB Branch, Patna .....Applicant

Vrs.
M/S INDIAN SEEDS & OTHERS. .....Defendants

SUMMONS
ISSUED UNDER RULE 23 (VIII) OF THE DEBTS RECOVERY

TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993.
To,
1. M/s Indian Seeds through its proprietor Sri Bharat Bhushan R/o
Chunauti Kuan, Kurkuri, Phulwarisharif, Dist. Patna.
2. Mr. Bharat Bhushan S/o Late Rameshwar Pd. SinghAt Nagina Colony,
Chunauti Kuan, Kurkuri Phulwarisharif, Dist. Patna.
3. Md. Danish Ahmad S/o Md. Mozaffar R/o Isopur, Federal Colony,
Phulwarisharif, Dist. Patna.
4. Md. Riyaz Alam S/o Md. Gyasuddin R/o Nayatola, Naharpur,
Phulwarisharif, Dist. Patna.

Whereas, the Applicant has instituted an Application U/S 19 of the
Recovery of Debts and Bankruptcy, 1993 against the Defendants for the
Recovery of a Sum of Rs.21,81,821.00 (Rupees Twenty one lac eighty
one thousand eight hundred twenty one only).
The above mentioned Defendants are, therefore, hereby directed to
appear before this Tribunal in Person or through an Advocate or duly
authorised Agent in support of their defence to show Cause within
30 days from the date of Publication or on 23/09/2021 at 10.30 A.M.
(Forenoon) as to why Reliefs prayed for by the Applicant should not be
granted.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the day
mentioned herein before, the Proceeding will be heard and determined
in your absence.
GIVEN UNDER MY HANDAND SEALOF THIS TRIBUNALON THIS
12th DAY OF August, 2021.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

mm00iizz00 iikkoojj VVªªkkaallffee''kkuu ddkkjjiikkssjjss''kkuu
ffyy00 bb ZZ&&ffuuffoonnkk vvkkee aa==..kk ll wwppuukk
vuqHkoh dk;Znk;h laLFkkvks@QekZs ls
bl dk;kZy; ds fu;U=.kk/khu
fofHkUu ikjs"k.k [k.Mksa ds vUrxZr
fuEufyf[kr dk;ksZ@Ø; gsrq
bZ&fufonk,s bZ&iksVZy
etender.up.nic.in ij vkaef=r dh
tkrh gSA bZ&fufonk [kqyusa dh frfFk
ij vodk'k gksus dh fLFkfr esa
bZ&fufonk vxys dk;Z fnol es
[kksyh tk;sxhA bZ&fufonkvksa dks
fcuk dksbZ dkj.k crk;s
vLohdkj@foHkkftr djus dk
vf/kdkj v/kksgLrk{kjdrkZ ds ikl
lqjf{kr jgsxkA d`Ik;k foLr`r tkud-
kjh] Mkmu yksM] vU; la'kks/kuksa ,oa
bZ&fufonk izLrqr djus ds fnukad
rd foLrkj vkfn ds lEcU/k esa
d`Ik;k etender.up.nic.in ij ykWx
vku djsaA fooj.k fuEu izdkj gS&
bZ&fufonk la[;k] dk;Z dk fooj.k]
dk;Z dh vuqekfur ykxr] [kqyus dh
fnukad] /kjksgj jkf'k ,oa fufonk dk
ewY; ds Øe esa i<+k tk;sA 1-
ETC/MU/T-76/2021-22 :-
¼vYidkfyd½ fo|qr ikjs’k.k [k.M]
eqt¶Qjuxj ds vUrxZr 220 ds0oh0
eqt¶Qjuxj ¼400½&'kkeyh ¼220½
ykbZu dk 220 ds0oh0 [krkSyh ij
yhyks fuekZ.k ¼VuZdh vk/kkj ij
dUMDVj ,oa vFkZok;j dks NksMdj½
:0 508-94 yk[kA fnukad 01-10-
2021] ¼rduhdh Hkkx ikVZ&1 [kksyus
gsrq½ :0 509000@&] :0
17]700@& ¼dj lfgr½A vv//kkhh{{kk..kk
vvffHHkk;;UUrrkk ffoo|| qqrr iikkjj ss""kk..kk ee..MMyy
mm00ii zz00iikk00VV ªªkk00ddkk00ffyy00 HHkkkk ssiikk jjkk ssMM]]
ee qqtt¶¶QQjjuuxxjj QQkk ssuu uu aa00%%&&
00113311&&22660088003388 ii==kkaadd@@ No. 2344
/ ffoo00iikk00ee00 ¼¼ETC½½@@
ee qq00uuxxjj¼¼MZN½½@@ ffnnuukk aadd@@
DATED 16.09.2021

MMaarrttyyrr ooff CCIISSFF oonn 1177tthh SSeepptteemmbbeerr,, 22001188
HHeeaadd CCoonnssttaabbllee((GGDD)) SSiikkaannddeerr YYaaddaavv
Sashastra Seema Bal fondly remembers and cher-
ishes the valiant act of brave heart Head
Constable/GD Sikander Yadav who made supreme
sacrifice of his life in the line of duty for the
Nation. Head Constable/GD Sikander Yadav of
48th Bn SSB, Jaynagar attained martyrdom on this
day in the year 2018 when he was abducted from

his hometown, village- Padhethik, Distt-Jamui (Bihar) and killed
by Naxals while he was on leave. HC (GD) Sikander Yadav was
killed in a retaliatory action by Naxals, in response to operations
conducted by SSB against Naxals.
We salute the supreme sacrifice of our brave soldier.

SSAASSHHAASSTTRRAA SSEEEEMMAA BBAALL
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD
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MANRAJGREWALSHARMA
CHANDIGARH,SEPTEMBER16

OVERTHElastfewmonths,Haryanahasbe-
cometheepicentreof the farmers’agitation
against three agriculture laws, originally
spearheadedby farmers fromPunjabi. The
Haryanapolicehavecrackeddownonfarm-
ers,whohaveannouncedablanket boycott
of leadersof theBJP-JJPcoalition.
Chief MinisterM L Khattar andHome

Minister Anil Vij claim the protests are the
handiwork of leaders in Congress-ruled
Punjab. A rangeof factors have contributed
toHaryanabecomingtheepicentre?

Thepolitics
Withpanchayat polls inHaryana round

thecorner,it’sapressuretacticbythefarmers
tobreakthegovernment’s indifference.
The state government has been proac-

tivelyconfrontingtheprotestingfarmers,and
bookingthemonchargesasgraveasattempt
tomurder, andeven sedition. So far, thepo-
licehave lodgedover150FIRsagainst thou-
sandsof farmersin18of the22districts.
“This confrontation suits the Khattar

government, which came to power riding
onnon-Jatvotes.Thegovernmentmayhave
perhapscalculatedthatthisstandoffwould
leadtoafurtherpolarisationofJatsandnon-
Jat voters,’’ political observer Dr Pramod
Kumarsaid.
Asforthefarmers,thepoliceactionisonly

galvanisingthem.Themassiveturnoutatthe
mahapanchayatadayafterthelathichargein
Karnalisacaseinpoint.
Also, the farmer leaders helming the

SamyuktKisanMorchaunderstandthatthe
CentreandBJPcannotcommunalisetheag-
itationinHaryana.AsDrAshutoshKumarof
the Department of Political Science at
PanjabUniversitysaid,“Howcanyoupaint

people who greet each other with ‘Ram,
Ram’asKhalistanis?”

Powerof khaps
The agitation is backedby thepowerful

khaps that encapsulate the caste identity in
Haryana.
“Itwasthekhapleaderswhofirstsaidthat

thefarmerisindanger.Theypressedthetrig-
ger pointswhen they said this government
willgiveyourlandtocorporates,andnoone
willmarryyourchildren,”DrKumarsaid.
Thismessagefoundresonanceinthestate,

whichhasalreadyseentherapidtakeoverof
agriculturallandaroundtheNationalCapital
Region.

Proximity toPunjab
Inthebeginning,theagitationinHaryana

was limited toKurukshetra anda fewother
areas. This changedwhen thePunjabunion
leaders shifted theirmovement toDelhi in

November 2020. When Punjab farmers
bravedwater cannons andnavigated road-
blocks erected by the police, villagers in
Haryanaroseintheirsupport.
ManyinHaryanaplayedhosttocomplete

strangerswho took shelter in their villages
whiletryingtoescapethepolicecrackdown.
As thePunjab farmersdug inatDelhi’s bor-
ders,neighbouringvillagesinHaryanabegan
toprovidethemwithlogisticsupport.

Socialmedia
Themessageofunityoffarmersfromthe

two states, historically divided by awater-
sharingdisputeoverthesharingofriverwa-
tersthroughtheSYLcanal,wasamplifiedon
socialmedia.
“Atpresent,everyvillageisorganisedinto

committees, anda singlemessage inoneof
theWhatsAppgroups canmobilise people
andresources,”saidProfVinodKChoudhary
of the Department of Sociology at Panjab

University. “Every rally, everymove is re-
portedonsocialmedia.Theplightofafarmer
indistress is presented sovividlywith such
evocative jingles that it is difficult to remain
unmoved,” saidChoudhary,whohails from
avillagenearHisar.
Schemes such as online registration for

procurement and crop insurance, although
progressiveinspirit,arealsoaddingtothecol-
lective angst, asmost farmers areunable to
processthem.

Givingvent togrievances
Historian Prof Raghuvendra Tanwar of

KurukshetraUniversitysaidtheagitationhas
becomearallyingpointforfarmersindistress
duetowiderissuesoffragmentationofland-
holdings, diminishing returns fromagricul-
ture, risingdebt, and thecultureof rampant
consumerism.
“I fully support the three farm laws, but

90%of theprotestersdon’tunderstandtheir

merits. There is a lot of pent-up anger and
frustrationwhichis findingavent inthisag-
itation,” said Prof Tanwar,who is himself a
prosperousfarmerwithalargelandholding.

Leadershipat grassroots
Unlike in the pastwhen farmer leaders

suchasSirChhotuRamandChaudharyDevi
Lalwere fromwealthy families, thepresent
farmer leadership in the state is from the
grassroots.
Theyvisit thevillages regularly, andgive

directiontothemovement.Theboycottofthe
BJP-JJPleadersisacaseinpoint.
BesidesGurnamSinghChaduni,themost

prominentBharatiyaKisanUnionleaderwho
has beenworking for farmers since 1992,
therearemanylocalleaderssuchasSubhash
GurjarfromYamunanagar,RakeshBainsfrom
Kurukshetra, and youngwomen such as
ReemanNain,25,whoismobilisingwomen
from58villagesofHisar.
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Politics, khaps, social media: howHaryana became farmer protest epicentre

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

FOLLOWINGTHROUGHwithoneof her key
announcements in the Budget, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamanhasannounced
theformationof India’sfirst-ever“BadBank”.
She said the “National Asset Reconstruction
CompanyLimited”(NARCL)hasalreadybeen
incorporatedundertheCompaniesAct.Itwill
acquirestressedassetsworthaboutRs2lakh
crore fromvarious commercial banks indif-
ferent phases. Another entity— India Debt
ResolutionCompany Ltd (IDRCL),whichhas
also been set up—will then try to sell the
stressed assets in themarket. The NARCL-
IDRCLstructureisthenewbadbank.Tomake
itwork,thegovernmenthasokayedtheuseof
Rs30,600croretobeusedasaguarantee.

Whatisabadbank?Whywasitneeded?
Ineverycountry,commercialbanksaccept

depositsandextend loans.Thedepositsarea
bank’s “liability”because that is themoney it
hastakenfromacommonman,anditwillhave
toreturnthatmoneywhenthedepositorasks
forit.Moreover,intheinterim,ithastopaythe
depositoraninterestrateonthosedeposits.
In contrast, the loans that banks give out

are their “assets” because this iswhere the
banksearninterestandthisismoneythatthe
borrowerhastoreturntothebank.
Thewholebusinessmodelispremisedon

the idea that a bankwill earnmoremoney
fromextendingloanstoborrowersthanwhat
itwouldhavetopaybacktothedepositors.
Imagine, then, a scenariowhere a bank

findsahugeloannotbeingrepaidbecause,say,
thefirmthattooktheloanhasfailedinitsbusi-
nessandisnotapositiontopaybackeitherthe
interestortheprincipalamount.<
Everybankcantakeafewsuchknocks.But

whatifsuch“badloans”(ortheloansthatwill
not be paid back) rise alarmingly? In such a
case,thebankcouldsink.
Now imagine a scenariowhere several

banks in an economy facehigh levels of bad
loans and all at the same time. That will
threatenthestabilityof thewholeeconomy.
Innormalfunctioning,astheproportionof

bad loans—theyare typically calculatedas a
percentageofthetotaladvances(loans)—rise,
twothingshappen.One, theconcernedbank
becomes less profitable because it has touse
someofitsprofitsfromotherloanstomakeup
forthe lossonthebadloans.Two, itbecomes

more risk-averse. In otherwords, its officials
hesitatefromextendingloanstobusinessven-
tures thatmay remotely appear risky for the
fearofaggravatinganalreadyhighlevelofnon-
performingassets(orNPAs).
InIndia,ascanbeseenfromCharts1and2,

thelevelofNPAsrosealarminglysince2016.In
abigway,thiswasaresultof theRBIrequiring
bankstoclearlyrecognisethebadloansontheir
books.Thefactisseveralbankshadwitnessed
progressivesouringoftheirloansportfoliosince
theglobalfinancialcrisisof2008-09.
Fromthetaxpayer’sperspective,themost

worrisome factwas that an overwhelming
proportionofNPAswaswiththepublicsector
banks,whichwereownedbythegovernment
andhenceby the Indianpublic. Tokeepsuch
PSBs inbusiness, thegovernmentwas forced
to recapitalise them—that is, use taxpayers’
moneytoimprovethefinancialhealthofPSBs
so that theycouldcarryonwith thebusiness
of lendingandfundingeconomicactivity.
Butwith eachpassing year,NPAs contin-

uedtomount—nothelpedbythefactthatthe
economyitself started to lose itsgrowthmo-

mentumsincethestartof2017.
Itwas argued bymany that the govern-

mentneeds tocreateabadbank—that is, an
entitywhere all the bad loans from all the
bankscanbeparked—thus,relievingthecom-
mercialbanksoftheir“stressedassets”andal-
lowing them to focus on resuming normal
bankingoperations,especiallylending.
Whilecommercialbanksresumelending,

theso-calledbadbank,orabankofbadloans,
wouldtrytosellthese“assets”inthemarket.

HowwilltheNARCL-IDRCLwork?
TheNARCLwill first purchase bad loans

frombanks.Itwillpay15%oftheagreedprice
in cash and the remaining85%will be in the
formof “SecurityReceipts''.When theassets
aresold,withthehelpofIDRCL,,thecommer-
cialbankswillbepaidbacktherest.
Ifthebadbankisunabletosellthebadloan,

orhas tosell it ata loss, thenthegovernment
guaranteewill be invokedand thedifference
betweenwhatthecommercialbankwassup-
posedtogetandwhat thebadbankwasable
to raisewill bepaid fromtheRs30,600crore

thathasbeenprovidedbythegovernment.

Willabadbankresolvematters?
Fromtheperspectiveofacommercialbank

saddledwithhighNPAlevels,itwillhelp.That’s
becausesuchabankwillgetridof all its toxic
assets,whichwereeatingupitsprofits,inone
quickmove.Whentherecoverymoneyispaid
back, itwill further improve thebank’s posi-
tion.Meanwhile, itcanstartlendingagain.
From theperspective of the government

andthetaxpayer, thesituation isa littlemore
muddled.Afterall,whetheritisrecapitalising
PSBs ladenwithbad loans or giving guaran-
teesforsecurityreceipts,themoneyiscoming
fromthe taxpayers’ pocket.While recapitali-
sation and such guarantees are often desig-
natedas“reforms”,theyarebandaidsatbest.
Theonlysustainablesolutionistoimprovethe
lendingoperationinPSBs.
Lastly, theplanof bailingout commercial

bankswillcollapseifthebadbankisunableto
sellsuchimpairedassetsinthemarket. If that
happens, guesswhowill have tobail out the
badbankitself?Indeed,thetaxpayer.

ONAdaywhen the benchmark Sensex and
Niftyclosedat freshhighs(above59,000and
above17,600 respectively), AjayTyagi, chair-
man, Securities andExchangeBoardof India
(SEBI)cautionedinvestorsagainstmarketrisks
andcalledforduediligencebeforeinvesting.
“Itisextremelyimportantfortheinvestors

insecuritiesmarkettobeconsciouslyawareof
the fact that such investments are subject to
market risks. Beforemaking any investment
decision, theyneed todo their duediligence
andnotbecarriedawaybyunsolicitedadvice
whichmaynot be reliable,” Tyagi said at the
FinancialMarketsSummitofCII.
Therisehasseenabigsurgeinretailpartic-

ipationinequitymarkets.In2019-20,onanav-

erage, 4 lakh new demat accounts were
openedeverymonth,whichhasrisentoanav-
erage26lakhpermonthinthecurrentfinan-
cialyear.Evenindividuals’averageshareinthe
dailycashmarket turnoverhas jumpedfrom
39%in2019-20toaround45%in2020-21and
2021-22.Holdingsofindividualsinlistedcom-
panieshaveincreasedfrom8.3%attheendof
Q12019-20to9.3%attheendofQ12021-22.
While investorshavebeenbenefiting, the

high levels of themarket and the expensive
valuations definitely call for a cautious ap-
proach. Investors shouldnot only go for fun-
damentallystrongandbetterruncompanies,
butshouldalsofollowthebasicsofinvestment
at all times,which include: asset allocation
(mixofdebt,equity,goldandotherassets),due
diligencebefore investing intheprimaryand
secondarymarkets,avoidingleveragedinvest-
mentandgoingforprofessionaladvice.Most
importantly, as the SEBI chairman said, in-
vestors shouldnot be carried awaybyunso-
licitedadvicewhichmaynotbereliable.

Maintainasset allocation
Atsuchatime, it ispossible that investors

maygettemptedtodivertfundsfromotheras-

sets(fixeddeposits,debtMFs,providentfund,
goldetc)intoequities.Itisimportanttokeepin
mindthatdifferentassetclassesperformatdif-
ferent times andamixprovides abalance to
the portfolio andhelps the investors absorb
theshockofanadverseequitymarketmove-
ment. Evenwithinequities,investorsmustnot
pulloutmoneyfrommutualfundstoinvestin
directequities forhigher return. It isbetter to
let a professional fundmanager take the call
on investments in the stockmarket. Experts
say it is also important to have a sizeable
amountofcashflowinanassetclassthatpre-
servesthecapital.
SuryaBhatia,founder,AssetManagers,said,

“Consideringthatthepandemicisnotover,in-
dividualsmustkeepatleastthreeyearsofcash
flowinsafeassetclass.Also,giventhemarket
rally, it is important tomove the funds from
mid-andsmall-capstolarge-caps.”

Duediligence
Whether it is investing in IPOs or listed

stocks, investorsmustdoabasiccheckonthe
company,besidesignoringunsolicitedinvest-
ment tips throughmessagesonthephone.A
basiccheckwillshowifthecompanyisfunda-

mentally sound and has a stable business.
Somebasic details include: business of the
company, revenueandprofitof the last three
yearsandgrowthofthese;debtinthebooksof
the company; and investment by FPI or do-
mesticinstitutionsinthecompany.

Avoid leveraged investment
Intimesof lowinterestratesandabullish

stockmarket, it isverynatural forinvestorsto
thinkaboutborrowingatlowratesandinvest-
ingintheequitymarketforhighreturns.Retail
investors should never fall for such an idea.
Thereareenoughrisks in themarketand if it
were to fall after theborrowed investment, it
could be amessy situation.While the pan-
demicriskisnotoveryet,therecouldbevolatil-
ityinthemarketoncecentralbanksannounce
thewithdrawal of liquidity infusion andde-
cide to increase interest rates. Besides, valua-
tionsareintheexpensivezone.
“The related issue is as tohowexcess liq-

uidityinthesystemwouldbemanagedbythe
centralbanksincludingthetimingandpaceof
unwinding. The level of inflation is another
factortowatch.Giventheuncertainty,itisdif-
ficulttopredicttheinflectionpoint,”saidTyagi.

In equity wave, don’t forget the basics
EXPLAINED YOURMONEY

Sandeep Singh

What’s good about a ‘bad bank’
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Thegovernmenthassetuptwonewentities toacquirestressedassets frombanksandthensell themin
themarket.Whywastheneedfelt,howwill thetwoentitieswork,andtowhatextentdoes ithelp?
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ASSETMANAGEMENTCOMPANIES IN VARIOUSCOUNTRIES
TABLE 1

AMC RTC Danaharta NAMA AMCON
Country US Malaysia Ireland Nigeria
Dateestablished 1989 1998 2009 2010
Ownership State State 51%private,49%state State
Official Resolve Purchase,manage,and Purchase,manage Purchase,manageanddispose
mandate thrifts disposeofNPLs; receiver anddisposeofNPLs ofNPLs, recapitalise failedbanks,

of twofailedbanks andinvest inequities
Lifespan 7years 7years Anticipatedto Nonespecified

be15years
Recoveryrate 87%(on 58% ~33%(end2014) N/A
(facevalue) assetsonly)

SLIPPAGERATIO,MARCH FISCAL YEAR-ENDS (%) GROSSNPLRATIO,MARCH FISCAL YEAR-ENDS (%)
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UNIVERSITY OF California, Riverside
scientists are studyingwhether they
canturnedibleplantslikelettuceinto
mRNAvaccine factories.
MessengerRNAormRNAtechnol-

ogy,usedinCovid-19vaccines,works
byteachingourcellstorecognizeand
protectusagainstinfectiousdiseases.
One of the challengeswith this new
technologyisthatitmustbekeptcold
tomaintainstabilityduringtransport
andstorage.
If this new project is successful,

plant-basedmRNAvaccines—which
can be eaten— could overcome this
challengewiththeabilitytobestored
at room temperature, the University
said inapress release.
The project, backed by a US

$500,000grant fromtheUSNational
Science Foundation, has three goals:
showing that DNA containing the
mRNA vaccines can be successfully
delivered into the part of plant cells
whereitwillreplicate,demonstrating
theplantscanproduceenoughmRNA
to rival a traditional shot, and finally,

determining the rightdosage.
“Ideally, a single plantwould pro-

duceenoughmRNAtovaccinateasin-
gleperson,”areleasefromtheuniver-
sityquoted lead JuanPabloGiraldoas
saying. “We are testing this approach
with spinach and lettuce and have
long-term goals of people growing it
in their own gardens. Farmers could
alsoeventuallygrowentirefieldsofit.”
Key to making this work are

chloroplasts — small organs in plant
cellsthatconvertsunlightintoenergy
theplantcanuse. “They’re tiny, solar-
poweredfactoriesthatproducesugar
andothermoleculeswhichallowthe
plant to grow. They’re also an un-
tapped source for making desirable
molecules,” Giraldo was quoted as
saying.
Giraldo teamed up with Nicole

Steinmetz, a UC San Diego professor
of nanoengineering, to utilise nan-
otechnologiesengineeredbyherteam
thatwilldelivergeneticmaterialtothe
chloroplasts, the releasesaid.

Source:UC,Riverside

Scientists attempt to turn
edible plants into vaccines
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FRANCE

ARCDETRIOMPHEBEINGWRAPPED INFABRIC
The city of Paris is unveiling a monumental artwork built around an actual monument:
the Arc de Triomphe completely wrapped in silver and blue fabric. The installation by
late artist couple Christo and Jeanne-Claude, who conceived of the project in 1961, will
open on Saturday. Visits will take place for nearly almost three weeks.

PHILIPPINES

Govtrefusesto
workwithICC
‘warondrugs’
investigation
THE GOVERNMENT of
Philippine President
Rodrigo Duterte on
Thursdaysaiditwillnotco-
operate with an
International Criminal
Court (ICC) probe into his
notoriouswarondrugs,or
allowanyinvestigatorsinto
the country. Judges at the
ICC on Wednesday ap-
provedaformalprobeinto
Duterte’sbloodycampaign,
inwhichthousandsofsus-
pecteddrugpeddlershave
died,manyexecutedbypo-
lice, according to activists,
who say lawenforcement
agencies have killedwith
tacit backing of the presi-
dent.Duterteandhispolice
chiefs say killingswere in
self-defence,whilehisgov-
ernmentinsiststheICChas
no right tomeddle in the
country’saffairs.REUTERS

RodrigoDuterte

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

RUSSIA

Putin:Dozensin
staffinfected
withcoronavirus
RUSSIAN PRESIDENT
VladimirPutinsaiddozens
of his staff have been in-
fectedwiththecoronavirus
andthathewillcontinuehis
self-isolationbecauseofthe
outbreak. TheKremlin an-
nounced earlier thisweek
that hewould self-isolate
after someone inhis inner
circlewasinfectedalthough
Putin had tested negative
for the virus andhe’s fully
vaccinated. But Putin said
Thursday the infections
wereextensive.“This isnot
one, not two, but several
tens of people. Now we
havetoobservetheself-iso-
lation regime for several
days,”hesaid. AP

BRITAIN

UKwomanfiles
appealagainst
Cyprus‘fake
rape’conviction
A BRITISH woman con-
victed for falsely claiming
gang rape in Cyprus has
filed an appeal to the is-
land’sSupremeCourt,seek-
ing to clear her name. The
woman received a sus-
pendedfour-monthprison
sentenceinJanuary2020in
a casewhich sparked con-
cern fromBritain and ac-
tivists abouther treatment
by Cyprus authorities.
Lawyers for thedefendant,
who cannot be named for
legalreasons,andprosecu-
tors presented their argu-
mentsbefore theSupreme
Court in thecapitalNicosia
onThursday. REUTERS

KENNETHCHANG
KENNEDYSPACECENTER,
SEPTEMBER16

A SPACEX rocket lifted off
Wednesdaynightfromalaunch-
pad here, carrying four
Americans on an adventure to
orbittheEarthforthreedaysthat
will be likenoother.
None of the crewworks for

NASA. The mission, known as
Inspiration4,isthefirstorbitaltrip
where not one of the people
aboardisaprofessionalastronaut
andwheregovernmentis,byand
large,abystanderandobserver.
The evening skywas nearly

devoid of cloudswhen thenine

enginesoftheFalcon9rocketig-
nited, lifting the rocket and its
passengers to space.
Jared Isaacman,a38-year-old

billionaireandfounderofShift4,a
payments-processing service, fi-
nancedthetrip.Isaacman’spublic
profile is far lessprominent than
that of Richard Branson or Jeff

Bezos, twobillionaireswho flew
totheedgeofspaceinJulyinvehi-
clesoperatedbycompanies they
own.Those trips lasted justmin-
utes before returning to the
ground.
Isaacman’sthree-dayadven-

ture is perhapsmore notewor-
thy,asteptowardafuturewhere

spacetravelmightbelikeairline
travel today— accessible by al-
most everyone. That is because
Isaacman decided not to just
bring along his friends. Instead,
he opened opportunities to
threepeoplehedidnotknow.
Theresultisamissionthatcar-

riesacrewthatismorerepresen-
tative ofwider society—Hayley
Arceneaux, a 29-year-old physi-
cianassistantatSt.JudeChildren’s
ResearchHospital inMemphis,
Tennessee;SianProctor,a51-year-
oldcommunitycollegeprofessor
who would be the first Black
womantopilotaspacecraft; and
ChristopherSembroski,a42-year-
olddataengineer.
Isaacmanhasdeclinedtosay

howmuch he is paying for this
orbital trip, only that itwas less
than the $200 million that he
hopestoraiseforSt.Judewithan
accompanyingfundraisingdrive.
The capsule is headed to an

orbit some360milesup,higher
than the International Space
Station.
The crew members will

spend a fair amount of time
helping to advancemedical re-
searchonhowthehumanbody
reacts tobeing inspace.
After they get to orbit, they

will make 15 trips around the
planet each day, until Saturday,
when they are scheduled to
splash down off the Florida
coast. NYT

Inspiration4: SpaceX launches astronaut
crew like no other on orbital adventure

Christopher
Sembroski, left,and
SianProctorfistbump
aboardthe
Inspiration4mission
afterlaunchingfrom
KennedySpace
CenterinCape
Canaveral,Florida.NYT

US,UK,Australia agreeonnew
Indo-Pacific pact; China fumes
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,CANBERRA,
SEPTEMBER16

AUSTRALIAWILLbuildeightnu-
clear-powered submarines un-
deranIndo-Pacificsecuritypart-
nershipwith the United States
and Britain, amove denounced
byChina,whosaidsuchpartner-
ships should not target third
countries andwarned of an in-
tensifiedarmsraceintheregion.
Under the arrangement,

dubbed AUKUS, the United
States and Britain will provide
Australia with the technology
andcapabilitytodeploynuclear-
poweredsubmarines.
France, which loses its own

submarine deal with Australia,
called the plans brutal and un-
predictable.
TheUSanditsalliesarelook-

ingforwaystopushbackagainst
China’s growing power and in-
fluence, particularly itsmilitary
buildup,pressureonTaiwanand
deployments in the contested
SouthChinaSea.
US President Joe Biden,

British Prime Minister Boris
Johnson and Australian Prime
Minister ScottMorrisondidnot
mention China by name in the
joint announcementandsenior
Biden administration officials,
who briefed reporters ahead of
time, said the partnership was
notaimedatcounteringBeijing.
ButChinese ForeignMinistry

spokesmanZhao Lijian said the
three countrieswere “severely
damagingregionalpeaceandsta-
bility, intensifying an arms race,
anddamaging international nu-
clearnon-proliferationefforts”.
“China always believes that

anyregionalmechanismshould

conform to the trend of peace
and development of the times
and help enhancemutual trust
and cooperation... It should not
target any third party or under-
mine its interests,”hesaid.
Johnsonsaidthepactwasnot

meanttobeadversarialandsaid
it would reduce the costs of
Britain’s next generation of nu-
clear submarines.
The partnership ends

Australia’s2016dealwithFrench
shipbuilderNavalGrouptobuild

it a new submarine fleet worth
$40 billion to replace its more
than two-decades-old Collins
submarines, a spokesperson for
Morrison toldReuters.

France: Biden acting
like Trump
FranceaccusedBidenofstab-

bingitinthebackandactinglike
hispredecessorDonaldTrump.
“Thisbrutal,unilateralandun-

predictabledecisionremindsme
a lot of whatMr Trumpused to
do,”LeDriantoldfranceinforadio.
“I amangry andbitter. This isn’t
donebetweenallies.”
The three leaders stressed

Australia would not be fielding
nuclearweapons but using nu-
clearpropulsionsystemsforthe
vessels toguardagainst threats.
“Weallrecognisetheimper-

ativeof ensuringpeace and sta-
bilityintheIndo-Pacificoverthe
long term,"Bidensaid.

Australiatobuildeightnuclear-poweredsubmarines;Franceslamsmove

USPresident JoeBiden listensashe is joinedvirtuallybyAustralianPrimeMinisterScott
MorrisonandBritishPrimeMinisterBoris Johnson,onWednesday.AP

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
ISLAMABAD,SEPTEMBER16

“HE IS a busy man,” Pakistan
PrimeMinister ImranKhansaid
curtly about JoeBiden, express-
inghisdisappointmentoverthe
USPresident’sreluctancetocon-
tacthimsincecomingintooffice
in January thisyear.
During an interview to CNN

onWednesday fromhis private
Bani Gala residence in
Islamabad,Khansaidhehadnot
spoken to Biden since the col-
lapseoftheAfghangovernment.
WhenaskedwhyBidenhad-

n’t calledhimsincecoming into
office, the premier said, “He is a
busyman”, and later saidBiden
should be asked “why he is too
busy tocall”.
Khan’s remarks came days

after US Secretary of State
Antony Blinken, during a
Congressionalhearing,indicated
that Pakistan was involved in
harbouring members of the
Taliban, including themilitants
of theHaqqaniNetwork.
During his interview with

CNN, Khan said Pakistan’s rela-
tionshipwith the US is not just
dependent on a phone call, and
that it needed to be amultidi-
mensionalone.
“We (Pakistan) were like a

hiredgun,”Khansaid.“Wewere
supposedtomakethem(theUS)
win the war in Afghanistan,
whichwenevercould.”

KATHYGANNON
KABUL,SEPTEMBER16

FRICTIONBETWEENpragmatists
and ideologues in the Taliban
leadership has intensified since
the group formed a hard-line
Cabinet lastweekthat ismore in
linewith their harsh rule in the
1990sthantheirrecentpromises
ofinclusiveness,saidtwoAfghans
familiarwiththepowerstruggle.
Thewranglinghastakenplace

behind the scenes, but rumours
began circulating about a recent
violent confrontation between
thetwocampsatthepresidential
palace,includingclaimstheleader
of the pragmatic faction, Abdul
GhaniBaradar,waskilled.
The rumours reached such

intensitythatanaudiorecording
andhandwrittenstatement,both
purportedlybyBaradarhimself,
denied that he had been killed.
ThenonWednesday,Baradarap-
peared in an interviewwith the
country’snationalTV.
“I was travelling fromKabul

sohadnoaccess tomedia inor-
der to reject this news” Baradar
saidof the rumour.
Baradar served as the chief

negotiator during talks be-
tween the Taliban and the US
that paved the way for the
troop withdrawal from
Afghanistan, which was com-
pleted in late August, two
weeksafter theTalibanoverran
the capital of Kabul.
Shortly after the Kabul

takeover, Baradar had been the
firstseniorTalibanofficialtohold
outthepossibilityofaninclusive
government, but such hopes
weredisappointedwiththefor-
mationofanall-male,all-Taliban

lineup lastweek.
In a further sign that the

hard-liners had prevailed, the
white Taliban flag was raised
over thepresidential palace, re-
placingtheAfghannationalflag.
A Taliban official said the

leadershipstillhasn’tmadea fi-
nal decision on the flag, with
manyleaningtowardeventually
flyingbothbannerssidebyside.
The two Afghans familiar

withthepowerstrugglesaidone
Cabinetminister toyedwith re-
fusing his post, angered by the
all-Taliban government that
shunned the country’s ethnic
andreligiousminorities.
TalibanspokesmanZabihullah

Mujahid has denied rifts in the
leadership. On Tuesday, the
Taliban foreignminister, Amir
KhanMutaqi,dismissedsuchre-
portsas“propaganda”.
Analystssaythefrictionmay

notamounttoaseriousthreatto
theTaliban—fornow.
“We’ve seen over the years

thatdespitedisputes,theTaliban
largelyremainsacohesiveinsti-
tution and thatmajor decisions
don’tgetseriouspushbackafter
the fact,” said Michael
Kugelman,Asiaprogramdeputy
director at the Washington-
basedWilsonCenter. AP

SUI-LEEWEE&ELSIECHEN
SEPTEMBER16

CHINASAIDon Thursday that it
hadfullyinoculated1billionpeo-
ple, amilestone for theworld’s
most populous country that
bringsitclosertoitsgoalofvacci-
nating 80per cent of its popula-
tionbytheendof theyear.
It was a significant accom-

plishment, representing 71 per
centofChina’spopulationof1.4
billion. China has administered
2.16 billion doses, nearly triple
that of India, which is ranked
second for shots given and has
doled out 752.7 million doses,
according toOurWorld inData,
whichtracksvaccinationfigures.
Morethan200millionpeople

ages60andolderhavebeeninoc-
ulated,whileabout95millionchil-
drenages12 to17have received

shots,accordingtoLeiZhenglong,
a senior official with China’s
NationalHealthCommission.
“The total number of doses

and the number of people cov-
eredbyvaccination inour coun-
tryrankfirstintheworld,”Leisaid
atanewsbriefingonThursday.
Spooked by multiple Delta

outbreaks,Chinaexpandedaccess
to vaccines. Officials sent health
careworkersdoor todoor to ad-
minister doses and dispatched
“vaccination buses” to public
spaces.Inthecountryside,nurses
couldbeseeninjectingfarmersas
theyworkedinthefields.
TheChinesegovernmenthas

noqualmsaboutpushingamore
forceful stance on vaccines. It
changed its messaging in July,
telling officials to shift their ap-
proach to targetingall thosewho
“shouldbevaccinated”fromthose
“willingtobevaccinated.” NYT

YOSHITASINGH
NEWYORK,SEPTEMBER16

ASWORLD leaders begin to ar-
riveherenextweekforthehigh-
levelUNGeneralAssembly ses-
sion, New York City said “all
persons”enteringtheUNGAhall
intheworldbody’sheadquarters
willberequiredtoshowproofof
Covid-19vaccination.
The conditionwas also sup-

ported by Assembly President
AbdullaShahid.
More than100headsof state

and government, as well as
ForeignMinistersanddiplomats,
will participate in-person in the
annual General Debate, starting
Sept21throughSept27.
Asthehigh-levelUNGAweek

returns to a hybrid format after
goingvirtual lastyearduetothe
ragingCovid-19pandemic,New
York, the host city of the UN
Headquarters, saidproofofvac-
cinationagainstthecoronavirus
willberequiredfor“allpersons”
togainentryintothe193-mem-
berGeneralAssemblyHall.
During theGeneral Debate,

onlyfourdelegatesfromanation,
includingtheheadofgovernment,
will be present in the General
Assembly, potentially bringing
themunderthecity’srequirement
toshowvaccinationproof. PTI

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU,SEPTEMBER16

THE NEPAL government was
plunged into crisis after it failed
to secure Parliamentary autho-
risation to spend from the na-
tional treasury.
The two-month-old govern-

mentledbySherBahadurDeuba
suffered the setback after the
Budgetordinancebroughtbythe
previous government three
months ago lapsed on
Wednesdaywithout a Bill to re-
place it being adopted by the
House. The absence of such au-
thorisationdeprives thegovern-
mentofitsrighttousestatefunds.
AlthoughDeubasaidthesit-

uationwouldnotaffect the reg-
ularfunctionof thegovernment
and its right over government
expenses in any way, officials
said it would bemake govern-
ment functioning difficult for
sometime.
TheBilltoreplacetheBudget

ordinance could not be passed
after the main opposition,
Communist Party of Nepal-
Unified Marxist Leninist, ob-
structed the functioningHouse,
demanding that Speaker Agni
Sapkotadisqualify14parliamen-
tarians from the party’s break-
awaygroup.

REUTERS
ZURICH,SEPTEMBER16

THEPACEof climatechangehas
not been slowed by the global
Covid-19 pandemic and the
worldremainsbehindinitsbat-
tle to cut carbon emissions, the
UnitedNationssaidonThursday.
The virus-related economic

downturncausedonlyatempo-
rarydownturninCO2emissions
last year and it was not enough
to reverse rising levelsof green-
house gases in the atmosphere,
the World Meteorological
Organisation (WMO)said.
“Therewassomethinkingthat

theCovidlockdownswouldhave
hadapositiveimpactonthe…at-
mosphere,whichisnotthecase,”
WMOSecretary-General Petteri
Taalassaidatanewsbriefing.
Theworld in2021wasmiss-

ingthemarkofbuildingbacksus-
tainably fromtheCovid-19crisis,
Taalas said. Reduction targets for
emissionsarenotbeingmetand
there is a rising likelihood the
world will miss its Paris
Agreementaimofreducingglobal
warmingto1.5°Celsiusabovepre-
industriallevels,theWMOsaidin
itsUnitedinScience2021Report.
“This is a critical year for cli-

mate action,” UN Secretary-
GeneralAntonioGuterressaid,and
theresultswerean“alarmingap-
praisal of just how far off course
weare”.

BaradarappearsonAfghannational
TVtodenyrumoursthathewaskilled

Friction among
Taliban pragmatists,
hard-liners intensifies

Thewranglingintensified
sincethegroupformeda
hard-lineCabinetlastweek.AP

UN: World likely to miss climate
targets despite pause in emissions

Smokeandsteamrise fromtowersat thecoal-firedUrumqi
ThermalPowerPlant inwesternChina’sXinjiangUyghur
AutonomousRegion.AP

Court finds Indonesian leader
negligent in pollution lawsuit

REUTERS
JAKARTA,SEPTEMBER16

AN INDONESIAN court on
ThursdayorderedPresidentJoko
Widodo and other government
officialstoimprovethehazardous
airqualityof Jakartaafterfinding
themguilty of environmental
negligenceinacivil lawsuit.
The citizen lawsuitwas filed

in2019againstthepresident,the
ministersofhealth,environment
andhomeaffairs,aswellasother
prominent local leaders.
The32plaintiffssaidthelaw-

suit was a last-ditch attempt to
compelauthoritiestotakeaction
againstsevereairpollutioninthe
bustling metropolis of Jakarta
anditssurrounds,anareahome
tomore than30millionpeople.
In its verdict, judges at the

Central Jakarta District Court
said the actions of the defen-
dantshadcontravenedthe law.
The ruling obliges thepres-

ident to establish national air
qualitystandardstoprotecthu-
man health, and the health
minister and Jakarta governor
to devise strategies to control
air pollution.

NYC requires all
persons entering
UNGA hall to
show proof of
Covid-19 shots

China says it fully
vaccinated 1 billion

Medicalworkers inoculatestudentsatauniversity in
Qingdao,Shandongprovince,China.Reuters

ISABELLAKWAI
SEPTEMBER16

THECUSTOMofwhale anddol-
phin hunting, known as
grindadrap,isacenturies-oldprac-
tice intheFaroeIslandsandakey
partofmanylocals’diet.Andmany
Faroesepointtoregulations—in-
cludingrulesaroundthekillingof
mammals—aimedatmakingthe
practicesustainableasareasonto
keepthetraditionalive.
But whenmore than 1,400

white-sideddolphinswerekilled
therelastweekend—thelargest
ever recorded such catch in the
area—andwhenlocalnewsme-
dia published graphic images
andvideo showing thebeached
dolphins being dragged up in
bloodywaters, even some sup-

portersof thehuntswereupset.
Nowthescaleoftheslaughter,

which took place Sunday near
Skalabotnur, the islands’ longest
fjord,haspromptedoutragefrom
animal rights campaigners and
caused divisions among those
whobelievedolphinsshouldnot
behuntedandthosewhosaythey
arestillactingsustainably.

“Consideringthetimesweare
in,withaglobalpandemicandthe
world coming to a halt, it’s ab-
solutelyappallingtoseeanattack
onnatureofthisscaleintheFaeroe
Islands,”AlexCornelissen,CEOofthe
SeaShepherdConservationSociety,
anorganisationthatworkstostop
whalehunting,saidinastatement.
ThehuntersSundayhadbeen

searching forwhales, said Jens
Jensen, a sheriff for the region.
Whentheyspottedthepod,they
initiallythoughtitwas200to300
animals. They decided to drive
themtoabay at Skalabotnur, he
said.“Whentheyconsidereditto
beover1,000,theystoppedkilling
thedolphins,”hesaid.
Butcritics said thatwhile lo-

calhuntingformeatremainsup
for debate, Sunday’s killingwas
anoutrage. NYT

Sharingn-subtechabigcall fromBiden

THEUS last shared the
technology tobuild
nuclear submarines
withanally in1958,
whenBritainwas the
recipient.Nuclear-powered
submarinesusehighlyen-
riched,weapons-gradeura-
niumas fuel,whichhasmade
theUSvery reluctant toshare
the technology. In the two
decadesafter theSept11,
2001attacks, theUShasbeen
actively trying topressure

countries toget ridof
nuclear reactors that
usehighlyenriched
uraniumamid fear that
the fuelmight fall into

thewronghands.Under
thesecircumstances, sharing
the technologywithAustralia
wasamajormovebyBiden
which is sure tosparknot just
protests fromChina,butalso
questions fromotherUSallies
aswell asnon-proliferation
experts.

‘He is a busy
man’: Imran on
not getting a
call from Biden

PakPMImranKhan

Nepal govt
unable to spend
from treasury
after Budget
ordinance lapses

1,400 dolphins killed in Faroe Islands,
upsetting even hunting supporters

Deadwhite-sideddolphins
layonabeachonthe island
ofEysturoy.AP
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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AREVIEWofover50 items in
the formof rate changes and
clarifications alongwithdis-
cussions to extend the com-
pensation mechanism for
statesbeyond theexisting le-
galmandatetill June2022are
someof thekey issueson the
agenda of the Goods and
Services Tax (GST)Council in
its45thmeeting tobeheld in
LucknowonFriday.
Statesareguaranteedcom-

pensationunderGST for the
revenue gapbetweenactual
collectionsand theprotected
amountbasedon14per cent
compounded rate frombase
year 2015-16 for five years of
GSTrollouttill June2022.Last
year, thegovernmenthadde-
cidedtoborrowtomeetcom-
pensationcessdeficitthrough
back-to-backloanstostates.
ThefirstbatchofRs75,000

crore tomeet the compensa-
tionshortfallforstateswasre-
leasedinJuly.Topaybackthese
borrowed amounts through
back-to-backloansandpend-
ing compensation payment
through cess collections, the
compensationarrangementis
estimated to stretch for2.5-3
yearsbeyondJune2022.
TheCouncilisalsogoingto

takeupreviewof rates for32
goodsand29services.Thefit-
mentpanelundertheCouncil

has recommended changes
foritemssuchasincludingso-
larPVprojects,freshfruitsand
nuts, coconut oil, carbonated
beverages,fortifiedricekernel,
indooramusementparks.The
fitmentpanelhasalsorecom-
mendedno rate changes for
ceiling fan, air cooler, rubber,
cotton,metalscrap,lithiumion
batteryandnoinputtaxcredit
forsanitarynapkins.
TheCouncil isexpectedto

extend tax concessions to11
drugsusedinCovidtreatment.
Also, discussion to taxpetrol
anddiesel underGSTwill be
initiatedalongwithaproposal
totreatfooddeliveryappssuch
as Zomato and Swiggy as
restaurantswouldbetakenup
bytheCouncil.

POLICYWATCH
GOODS&SERVICESTAX

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER16

THE RESERVE Bank of India
(RBI) has said prospects are
brightening for the economy,
“achieving escape velocity
fromthepandemicasthesec-
ond wave wanes and pre-
paredness for future remains
onwar-alert status.”
“Aggregatedemandisgain-

ingfirmerground,whileonthe
supplyside,indexforindustrial
productionandcoreindustries
mirrorimprovementinindus-
trial activity and services sec-
tor indicators point towards
sustained recovery,” the RBI
saidinitsmonthly‘Stateofthe
economy’report.
“As pandemic scars heal

and supply conditions are re-
storedwithproductivitygains,
asustainedeasingofcoreinfla-
tion can be expected, which
will reinforcethegrowth-sup-
portivestanceofmonetarypol-
icy,” itsaid.

SANDEEPSINGH
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

TOGETHERWITHinvestorsinbig
cities,thoseinsmallertownsseem
tobemakingthebestoftheequity
marketrallyinthelast12months.
City-wise assets underman-

agement (AUM)data ofmutual
fundsshowasharpjumpinMFin-
vestmentfromsmallertowns.
The latest Association of

MutualFundsinIndiadatashows
thatover the lastoneyear, towns
outsidethecountry’stop110cities
sawtheir share in industryAUM
jumpfrom10.21per cent in June
2020to15.44percentinJune2021
—a50percentsurge.InJune2018,
the share of these locations —
bracketedas ‘other cities’ inAmfi
datathatcumulativelyaccountfor
townsandhamletsoutsideitslist
of110topcities—inindustryAUM
stoodatjust8.7percent.
Thisindicatesthatthefreshnet

inflowoffundsfromsmallcitiesis
growingatamuch fasterpace in
comparison to the large cities.
While the industryAUMrose32
percent from25.48 lakhcrore in
June2020toRs33.66lakhcrorein

June2021, theaggregateAUMof
‘other cities’ doubled from Rs
2,60,237croretoRs5,19,845crore
inthesameperiod.Industryinsid-
erssaytherehasbeengrowingin-
vestmentparticipationfromplaces
such as Jhumri Telaiya, Tezpur,
Gangtok, Vellore, Srinagar and
more investmentsare coming in
fromsemi-urbanandruralareas.
Experts say falling interest

rateson fixeddeposits, risingeq-
uitymarkets andease of invest-
ment are playing a big role in
pulling investors from smaller
towns towardsmutual fund in-
vestment.Also,thehinterlandwas
largelyunaffectedintheaftermath

ofthefirstCovid-19waveandagri
outputhadremainedbuoyant to
alargeextentwhenurbancentres
werebeingimpactedbythelock-
down.Inthelistofthetop110dis-
tricts,while theshareofMumbai
(thesinglebiggestAUMcontribu-
tor) has declined from36.5 per
centinJune2020to31.16percent
inJune2021,thatofNewDelhihas
dropped from13.69 per cent to
12.55percent.
Nagpur is on top in terms of

maximumgain inAUMshare—
from0.46percentinJune2020to
1.02per cent in June2021. Patna,
Jamshedpur,Asansol,Aurangabad
andmanymorehaveseenajump
intheirshareof industryAUM.
“Theequity storyhas caught

up. Theavailabilityof numberof
onlineinvestmentplatforms,rise
inequitymarketsandlackofother
attractiveinvestmentavenuesare
leadingtothiskindofparticipation
even fromsemi-urbanareas,” CJ
George, MD, Geojit Financial
Services,said.
Industry leadersgivecredit to

regulatorsforregulation,industry
associationforcreatingawareness,
distributorsforexplainingittothe
investors,anddigitisationforease

of transaction. “While ‘Mutual
Fund Sahi Hai’ campaign has
workedwell for the industry, the
positive experience sharing
throughwordofmouthhasdone
a lot of good,” saidNilesh Shah,
MD,KotakMahindraAMC.Hesaid
if thebadexperiencewithPonzi
schemesdissuadedpeople from
suchinvestmentoptions, thedis-
tributor’sefforttoreachouttoin-
vestorshasworkedwell.
Whileitistoughtoexplaineq-

uityinvestmenttomanyinvestors
in semi-urban areas, Shah said,
“ManydistributorscarrytheirMF
statementtoshowhowSIPinvest-
ment has grown and in several
casestheyalsostartedSIPsoftheir
driversandmaids.Andwhenthey
sharetheir investmentreturnex-
perience,itcreatesalotofimpact.”
AniruddhaChaudhuri, head,

retail sales, ICICIPrudentialAMC,
said that alongwith regulation,
awarenesscampaignandinvestor
experience, digitisationhas also
playedabigrole. “There isa lotof
money inBharat. Earlier, people
werenotawarethatitissoeasyto
invest. Over the years, trust has
beenbuiltandconveniencetoin-
vesthasplayedabigrole,”hesaid.

GOVTMAYTHEORETICALLYENDUPWITHCHUNKOFSHAREINACOMPANY:ANALYSTS

AASHISHARYAN
&PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications (DoT) is expected to
comeoutwithguidelinesoverthe
next2weeksforpaymentofstatu-
toryduesby telecomcompanies
usingequity,forwhichthedepart-
ment is expected tohavediscus-
sionswith the FinanceMinistry
soon,governmentofficialssaid.On
Wednesday,theUnionCabinetap-
provedaseriesofmeasuresforthe
telecomsector,includinganoption
for companies topay their statu-
toryduessuchaslicencefee,spec-
trumusagechargeandtheinterest
andpenalties accrued on those
withequityoftheirfirms.Thiswill
be applicable after the four-year
moratoriumperiodgivenby the
government to repay their dues
concludes.
Thiswasoneof themeasures

unveiledonWednesdaywherethe
industry is awaiting for the fine-
print.Theseguidelineswillinclude
themodalitiesandfinerdetailsof
howthegovernmentplanstocon-
vertthedueamountofoperators,

arisingduetothefour-yearmora-
torium,toequity.“TheDoTwillis-
sueguidelines. Inanycase, these
measures are applicable from
October1.Evenifguidelinescome
later,itwillnotmatter,sincetheap-
plicabilitywillbefromOctober1,”
anofficialsaid.
Accordingtoanalystestimates,

thegovernmentcouldtheoretically
endupwithamajorchunkofshare
ina company likeVodafone Idea
shoulditchoosetoavailthemora-
toriumand isunable to repay its
duesinthefour-yearperiod.
“While four-yearmoratorium

wouldease immediatecash flow
constraintsforVodafoneIdea(VIL),
itwill need to also raise around
$1bn over next 6-9 months ...
Further, if VILwere toopt tocon-
vertRs67,000croreof interestac-
cruedduringthemoratoriumpe-
riod, itwouldentail adilutionof
approximately70percent forex-
istingVIL shareholderswithgov-
ernmentowningaround70per
centofVIL (onproformabasisas-
sumingconversionatcurrentmar-
ketpriceofRs9pershare),”Credit
Suissenotedinaresearchreport.
The DoT is also learnt to be

workingon tweaking thedefini-

tionofnon-telecomrevenueforits
exclusionfromadjustedgrossrev-
enue (AGR). “Non-telecomrev-
enueisdefinedinTRAIrecommen-
dationsof January2015.Thatwill
beourreferencepoint.Wewilladd
moredetailslaterifrequired.Butit
willallbeassimpleaspossible,so
thatthereisnolitigationinfuture,”
a topDoTofficial told The Indian
Express. According to theofficial,
thiswouldprimarilypertaintoas-
pects suchas interest earnedby
companieson their telecomrev-
enues. The inclusionof non-tele-
comrevenueforthepurposeofcal-
culatingAGRwasamainpointof

contentionbetweenthe industry
andthegovernmentforthelast20
yearsandtheSupremeCourt last
year ruled in favourof theCentre.
TheAGRisusedtocalculatelevies
such as spectrumusage charge
(SUC) and licence fee,whichare
paidannuallyby telecomopera-
torstothegovernment.TheCentre
hasannounceditwillexcludenon-
telecomrevenue fromAGRbut it
isstillworkingontheexactmodal-
itiesofthenewdefinition.
The third major aspect of

Wednesday’sannouncementsthat
hasbeenflaggedbycompanies is
the removalof SUC for spectrum
auctionedhereon.Currently, SUC
is calculated on the basis of a
weightedaveragemethod.Ahead
ofeveryspectrumauctionthathas
happened,thegovernmenthasno-
tifieda rateof SUCapplicableon
airwaves picked by companies
duringthatauction.Thequantum
ofthespectrumwonbyacompany
decidestheweightoftheSUCrate
fromthatyear.Itisthencalculated
asthesumofproductsofthespec-
trumholdingandtheirrespective
SUCratesdividedbythetotalspec-
trum held by each company.
Theoretically, with future auc-

tionedspectrumhaving0percent
rateofSUC,theoverallrateforeach
companyshouldcomedown, re-
sultinginbenefitaccretionformo-
bilecompanies.
However,aseniortelecomin-

dustry executive explained that
for thismeasure to be effective,
companieswillhavetopurchase
higher quantumof spectrum in
the upcoming auctions.
“Currently,operatorsarecharged
SUC at a rate between 3-5 per
cent.Itisbetween4-5percentfor
Airtelinmostcircles,3-4percent
Jio and just above 5 per cent in
most circles forVi. For their SUC
rates to come down, they will
need to purchase a lot of spec-
trum,”theexecutivesaid.Further,
asperexistingpolicyonSUCrate
calculation,thereisafloorpriceof
3percentbecauseofwhichben-
efitsonreducedSUCfor telecom
firmswillnotgobelow3percent.
“If thegovernmentdecides to

keepthe3percent floor, thenthe
impactwillbemarginal. If itdoes
awaywith the floor, thenSUCfor
companies likeAirtel and Jiowill
fallto2-2.5percentandthiscould
resultinsignificantrevenuelossfor
thegovernment,”theyadded.

Economy achieving
escape velocity from
Covid: RBI report

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

TELECOM SERVICE providers
whichoptforthemoratoriumbe-
ingofferedbytheDepartmentof
Telecommunications(DoT)willsee
theirbankguaranteerequirements
comedowntoonly20percentof
whattheyarerequiredtopaycur-
rently, thereby freeing themof
non-fundeddebt, sources in the
knowofthedevelopmentsaid.
“So,sayVodafoneIdea(Vi)opts

forthemoratorium.Forspectrum
theywill have to furnishnobank
guaranteesforthenext2yearsand
elevenmonths.Sothatmeans,out
ofRs23,000crore,theirbankguar-
anteesareworthRs15,000crore
for spectrum. Thismeans itwill
comedowntoroughlyRs200-300
crore,which is for the2021spec-
trumauctions,” a senior govern-
mentofficialsaid.
BhartiAirtel,whichhasalready

saidthatitwouldtakeuptheDoT’s
offerof fouryearmoratoriumon
adjustedgrossrevenue(AGR)and
deferredspectrumpayments,will
alsoseeasimilarreductionintheir
bankguaranteerequirements,the
officialsaid.Aspartofthereforms,
theDoThadannouncedrational-
isationofbankguaranteerequire-
ments against License fee and

other similar levies. TheDoThad
alsosaidtelecomserviceproviders
wouldnotberequiredtosubmita
separatebankguaranteeforeach
licencedservicearea,andinstead
onlyoneguaranteewouldbe re-
quiredoftheminfuture.
Further, no bank guarantees

will be required to secure pay-
ments of instalment of dues for
auctionsheldinthefuture.
Currently, telecom services

providers are, as per theUnified
Access Services License agree-
ment,requiredtosubmitfinancial
bankguaranteestotheDoTforvar-
iouspurposes,suchaspaymentof
licence fee, spectrum usage
charges, deferment of these
charges,andforadjustedgrossrev-
enuepayments.
With thenewchanges, these

requirementswillbeathingofthe
past, theofficialsaid, therebyalso
cuttingdownonthefutureexpo-
sureofbanksandfinancialinstitu-
tionstothetelecomcompanies.

NewDelhi:PHDChamber
ofCommercehaswritten
to the FinanceMinistry
raisingconcernsaboutis-
sues being faced by in-
dustry in availing input
taxcredit(ITC).“...eventill
dateavailing/utilisingITC
isamammothtaskforin-
dustry,”itsaidinitsletter
totheCBICChairman.The
invoice matching and
consequential ITCdenial
canbemade applicable
only for non-bona-fide
transactions,itsaid.ENS

‘ITC issues’

Lined up for GST
Council meet: Rate
review of 50 items

EXPERTSAREpointingto
fallinginterestratesonfixed
deposits,risingequitymar-
ketsandeaseofinvestment
aslikelyreasonsforpeople
fromsmalltownsinvesting
heavilyinmutualfunds.

Andthis
iswhyE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Small-town India makes most
of equity rally, invests big in MF

■Theoretically,with
futureauctioned
spectrumhaving0per
centrateofSUC,the
overallrateforeach
companyshouldcome
down,resultingin
benefitaccretionfor
mobilecompanies.

BENEFITACCRETION
FORMOBILECOS

Duesviaequity,definingnon-telecom
revenues:Guidelineslikely in2weeks

Consumer inflation: TheCovid shock causeda temporary dip in prices, but as the economy recovered
and food prices accelerated, the country returned to a6per cent inflation rate inmid-2021

THEUNCTADTrade and
DevelopmentReport 2021
sounded a cautiously
optimistic note to say that the

global economy is set for a
strong recovery in 2021, albeit
with a good deal of uncertainty
clouding the details

6.7%growth in
2022,slower

thanthe likely2021growthrate
Source: UNCTAD/PTI

Growth likely to be 7.2% in 2021,
maydecelerate next year: UNCTAD
India is expected togrowat7.2per cent in2021butgrowth
coulddeceleratenextyear, according toaUnitedNations
ConferenceonTradeandDevelopment

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER16

SECURITIESANDExchangeBoard
ofIndia(Sebi)ChairmanAjayTyagi
onThursdaysaidtheinitialpublic
offering(IPO)marketpricediscov-
eryisnotas“transparentandeffi-
cient” as secondarymarketprice
discovery and urged retail in-
vestorsto“focus”moreonsecond-
arymarket since there is greater
disclosureforlistedcompanies.
In 2021 so far, 41 companies

havefloatedIPOsandraisedabout
Rs64,244crore fromthemarket.
In 2020, at least 16 companies
raised Rs 37,350 crore through
IPOs. Majority funds raised by
theseIPOsinthelast2yearswere
intheofferforsalesegment,which

providedventure capitalists and
earlyinvestorsapartialorfullexit.
Tyagi,whospoke tomediaat

theFinancialMarketsSummitor-
ganisedbyCII,saidtheregulatoris
moving towardsa shorter settle-
ment cycle in a phasedmanner
due to representationsmadeby
the foreign portfolio investors
(FPIs).Sebihas introducedanop-
tional T+1 trade settlement cycle
for domestic investors from

January1. This, as per Tyagi,was
doneintheinterestof investors.
“ThetransitionfromT+3toT+2

tookplacein2003.Thereisaneed
to reduce it furthernowas there
hasbeensignificantreformsinthe
payments and banking system.
Investorshavetherighttoreceive
what theypurchaseasquicklyas
possible.T+1settlementcycleisin
the interest of allmarketpartici-
pants,”hesaid.Tyagialsosaidthe
newpeakmarginnormsimposed
bySebiareineveryone’sinterest.
Starting thismonth, Sebi has

barredbrokeragesfromallowing
anyadditionalintradayleverages
forequityandderivativestrading.
On the issue of shareholder ac-
tivism, he said it “is good for
everyone, especially minority
shareholders.”

SebiChairmanAjayTyagi. File

Tyagi: IPO price discovery not
as ‘transparent’ as stock markets

Mumbai:Theeasingofheadline
inflation fromcurrent levels is
likely to be grudging andun-
evenwhilebeingpersistent in
character,ReserveBankDeputy
GovernorMichaelDPatrahas
said.“Inflationarypressuresare
largelydrivenbysupplyshocks
... the repetitive incidence of
shocks isgivinginflationaper-
sistentcharacter,”hesaid.ENS

Easing of inflation
grudging, uneven:
RBI Dy Governor

Standalone
legislation
needed: NFRA
Chairperson
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

CHAIRPERSONOF theNational
Financial Reporting Authority
(NFRA)RSridharanonThursday
calledfora“standalonelegislation”
for theregulator in the interestof
itsfunctional,financialandadmin-
istrativeautonomy.
TheNFRAcurrentlyoperates

undertheadministrativecontrolof
theMinistryof CorporateAffairs
underSection132of Companies
Act, 2013. Sridharan said,while
speakingataCIIeventdiscussing
the roleof regulators and the fu-
tureofaudit,thatthegovernment
could consider exempting small
companiesfrommandatoryaudits
asthosecurrentlybeingconducted
onthesefirmsareoflowquality.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, SEPTEMBER16

THE MUMBAI Bench of the
NationalCompanyLawTribunal
(NCLT) has ordered the attach-
mentofallmovableandimmov-
ablepropertyofpromoterArvind
Dham, other directors and key
managerial personnel of Amtek

Auto subsidiary Metalyst
Forgingsduringthependencyof
anappeal by thegovernment to
recover Rs 3,454 crore, which
was allegedly transferred from
the company throughpreferen-
tial transactions.
MetalystForgingsiscurrently

undergoing insolvency process
withadmittedcreditorclaimsof
aboutRs3,907crore.

BRIEFLY
PoonawallaMD
Mumbai: Abhay Bhutada,
MDat Poonawalla Fincorp,
hasresigned.ENS

IndianOil,GPay
NewDelhi:Customers can
earnuptoRs500ascashback
forbuyingfuelviaGooglePay
atIndianOilpumps.ENS

NCLT orders attaching assets
of Amtek Auto arm directors

‘Telcos opting for moratorium
to see bank guarantee fall to 20%’

TheDoThadannounced
rationalisationofbank
guaranteerequirements. File

‘Pressure from WB to boost China rankings’
REUTERS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER16

ANINVESTIGATIONbylawfirm
Wilmerhale concluded that
leaders of theWorld Bank ap-
plied “undue pressure” to se-
cure changes aimedat improv-
ingChina’srankinginthebank’s
“Doing Business 2018” and
those of other countries in the

2020 report.
The report cited “direct and

indirect pressure” from senior
staff in the office of then-World
Bankpresident JimYongKim to
changethereport’smethodology
toboostChina’sscore,andsaidit
likelyoccurredathisdirection.It
said it found that then-CEO
Kristalina Georgieva, now the
managing director of the
International Monetary Fund,

andakeyadviserpressuredstaff
to “make specific changes to
China’sdatapoints”andboostits
ranking.Georgieva, rejectedthe
findings.
TheUSTreasuryDepartment

on Thursday said it was
“analysing”thereport.
TheWorld Bank Group has

saiditisendingpublicationof its
“DoingBusiness”reportoncoun-
try investmentclimates.

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4537

ACROSS
1 Fail tocatchoraccidentally
disclose (3,4)

5 Risk involved inuncertain
cures (5)

8 Joyride? (9)
9 Bill andBen’s return
(3)

10 Put foursuits inacase
(4)

12 Completecancellationof agolf
match?(5,3)

14 Heisupsetbydenial
(6)

15 Damseldistributesawards (6)
17 Missingphysicalexercise
(8)

18 Turnheads inshock(4)
21 Suitablepieceof claptrap(3)
22Robin’s left-wing;Bert’sa
revolutionary (9)
24 Inotherwords in thepink
(5)

25Hideawayorgradually letout
(7)

DOWN
1 Drunkstartedsmoking (3,2)
2 Onemaystrain to improve it
(3)

3 Anill-consideredbreakout (4)
4 It’sextremelysmall and in
favourofputtingonweight
(6)

5 Fiancewassetupon
(8)

6 Harmoniouscharacter?
(9)

7 Checksaboutpolishes (7)
11 Thesortofmenthatserve
behindbars (9)

13 Layassembly?(3,5)
14 AspiderpossiblysavedBruce
fromit (7)

16 Apoem’spositivepoints (6)
19 Though inertperhaps it isof
growing importance (5)

20Notanall-Americanname
(4)

23Weareundera feelingof
wonder (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Lifebegins tocalm
down,althoughit
maybesometime
beforeyourealise it.

Youmustunderstandthat this
isnotaday for rushingahead
withpractical tasks,but for
takingthingsverycarefully
indeed.Today'sdecisionsmay
tieyouupfora longtime,
somakesure they're the
rightones.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Youarecompletely
undecidedas to
whereyoushould
concentrateyour

energies, andyourpublicor
professionalambitionsseemto
conflictwithyourdesire for
domesticcontentmentor
happiness.Thecontradiction
maybemore imaginary than
real. I knowthatmightnot
make itanyeasier, though.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Thetimeisnotyet
rightforfirm
decisions.However, if
aprovisional

commitmenthasbeenmade
youshouldsticktoit,at least
untilyouknowwhetherother
peoplearegoingtofulfil their
promises. Ifyou'reworriedthat
partnersmightproveunreliable,
prepareyourback-upplans.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This is theright time
todeterminethe
bestapproachtobe
taken inrelationto

your long-termsecurity, even
onquestions likewhoyouwant
to livewithandwhere.Other
peopleneedtobemadewell
awareof their responsibilities
toyou,not tomentiontheir
duties to themselves.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
If you’vebeenfeeling
emotionallywobbly
lately,youmaynow
begintomakea

rapidrecovery.However, itwill
besometimebeforeyouare
freeof thepractical
complicationswhichhave
developedover recentweeks.
At least there’sa lightat theend
of thetunnel.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Optimismreturns
andsecret fears,
worriesand
suspicionsshould

begintoclear.Theywillbe
dispelledpartlybythe
increasedsocial confidence
shortly tobeconferredby
VenusandJupiter.Allyouhave
todo isbelieve inyourself. I
knowthat’snoteasy,butyou
candoyourbest.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youmayalready
have foundthat
otherpeoplehave
movedfurther than

theyoriginally intended. If atall
possible,youshouldgive
partners timetoadjust to the
newsituation,andoffer thema
helpinghandwhennecessary.
Youknowverywell thata
favourwillberepaid in time.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Youhavehadyour
concernsabout the
future.Yet, given
thatprofessional

affairsnowseemcertain to
resolve themselves,domestic
mattersshould follow.That’s
the leastyoucanexpect, given
thecircumstances.Plus,keep
financialplansunder tight
controlwhileyoustill can.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Onegoodthing
whichwill result
fromrecent
difficulties isa

reneweddeterminationto take
upa fresh interestor learna
newskill. This is justwhatyou
needtokeepyoungandalert,
andtobuildupyourself-
confidence. If you’rea little
over-stressedat themoment,
then it shouldpasssoon.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thishas
undoubtedlybeena
difficultweek for
manypeople,but

youhave founditeasier than
most tosteeracourse through
rockywaters.Youmaybeoutof
pocket,but in thegreater
schemeof things that’snot too
serious.Try toworkoutwhich
of yourworriesarerealand
whichare imaginary.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Thebest,andworst,
of therecentcosmic
stormshavenow
passed. Ifyouwishto

getonyoushouldletbygonesbe
bygones,andrealisethatwhile
nothingcanbedoneaboutthe
past, thefutureliesinyour
hands. If afriendhasoffended
youthenremember, itmightnot
betheirfault.Beforgiving.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
You’regradually
comingoutof your
shell, eventhoughit
willbeanother few

monthsbeforeyoutruly
emerge fromasolitary
phase.Youmayacceptany
social invitations thatare
extendedfornextweek,even if
your first reaction is tosay ‘no’.
Youneverknow,youmight
enjoyyourself.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Impressionism;it isthe_______inpainting.-RobertDelaunay(5,2,5)

SOLUTION:CORGI,ATTIC,HIGHLY,BAGFUL
Answer:Impressionism;itisthebirthofLightinpainting.-RobertDelaunay

CGIOR GIYHHL

TACIT ALUBFG

SolutionsCrossword4536:Across:1Chowmein,5Isis,9Treat,10Spaniel,11Lose
interest,13Lesson,14Scored,17Run-of-the-mill,20Sidecar,21Appal,22Sash,23
Needless.Down:1Cato,2Onerous,3Matter-of-fact,4Insane,6Suite,7Solitude,8
Takescommand,12Florists,15Relapse,16Charge,18Nudes,19Alas.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE SRINAGAR KASHMIR
Tel.: 0194-2474234, Fax: 2482032, E-mail: kasflori@rediffmail.com

GIST of e- Tender Notice No. 25 of 2021
Dated: 15.09.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of J&K UT, e-tender is invited from interested parties/persons for Outsourcing
of Entry Ticketing System of Island Park Pahalgam of Floriculture Department Kashmir as per details given below:

The participants have to quote their bid amount in the concerned BOQ:

The bidding document (s) consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, terms and conditions and
other details can be seen/downloaded through the Departmental website www.dirflorikmr.in &
www.jktenders.gov.in as per schedule of date given below:

In case of any eventuality, the date of opening will be considered on any other convenient working day.

Sd/-
Accounts Officer

Member SecretaryDIPK-8754

Sr. Period of Contract Reserve Bid Cost of Tender
No. (Rs. in Lakhs) Document
1. 01 year from the date 12,26,000.00 500/- in the

of award of contract shape of e-challan

1. Period of downloading of bidding document 15.09.2021 from 01.00 PM to 30.09.2021 upto 02.00 PM

2. Bid submission Start Date 15.09.2021 from 03.00 PM

3. Bid submission End date 30.09.2021 upto 2,00 PM

4. Date and time of Opening of Tenders (Online) 05.10.2021 at 2,00 PM

NEHRU MEMORIAL MUSEUM &
LIBRARY TEEN MURTI HOUSE,

NEW DELHI
(An Autonomous Body under Ministry of Culture, Govt. of India)

Phone: 011-23014504, Website: www.nehrumemorial.nic.in

Notice Inviting E-tender
Nehru Memorial Museum & Library, New Delhi invites e-tender on
prescribed tender form in two bid format from reputed,
experienced & financially sound companies/firms/authorized
agencies for “Supply of Full Dome Active 3D 8k Digital
Planetarium System, Installation, Testing, Commissioning
and Maintenance at Nehru Planetarium, New Delhi”
Date of sale of e-tender : 14/09/2021 to 19/10/2021 by 12 noon
Last date of submission of bid: 19/10/2021 by 12 noon
E-tender can be downloaded & submitted at:
www.tenderwizard.com/NMML
Tender Cost & EMD is payable through e-payment gateway.
All details are available in the Tender Document.
E-tender & corrigendum, if any, can also be viewed on our
website www.nehrumemorial.nic.in & www.eprocure.gov.in.

Director,
Nehru Memorial Museum & Library

davp 09142/11/0009/2122

GOVT. OF JAMMU & KASHMIR

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

WATER SUPPLY MASTER PLAN

DIVISION SRINAGAR

Fax: Phone: 0194-2401904, E-mail ID: xenwsmp@gmail.com

SUBJECT: CANCELLATION NOTICE

As per minutes of meeting by tender evaluation committee
under the chairmanship of Worthy Chief Engineer, Kashmir
PHE Department Srinagar circulated vide his
Communication No. CE/JSD/PHE/DB/18501-08 dated
13.08.2021, the below mentioned works is hereby cancelled.
1. “Design (Including Geo- Technical Analysis Soil

Investigation) construction, successful testing and
commissioning including trial run for 06 months Of
5.5MGD (25MLD) rapid sand W.T.P comprising of
intake chamber, 02 no Clariflocculator with flash
mixers, filter house, Raw water main, Delivery main,
clear water sumps, backwash tank with all electro
Mechanical, instruments installation as a composite
unit to be constructed at Alusteng”

2. “Providing, Laying, Jointing, Testing,
Commissioning Including Operation and
Maintenance for Two years of 800mm 700mm DIA.
K9 D.I. Water Pipe Line from PHE Control Room at
Awanta Bhawan to Saidapora washout point via
Bohlochipora”.

Sd/-
Executive Engineer

Water Supply Master Plan Division
Srinagar

No: WSMP/CC/3962-68
Date:14/09/2021
DIPK-8704

New Delhi
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Boxingnat’l: Deepak
intosecondround
Bellary: International-medallist
DeepakKumar(51kg)ledtheshowas
Services SportsControl Board (SSCB)
boxers produced an impressive all-
win performance on the second day
ofthemen'sNationalChampionships
at the Inspire Institute of Sports on
Thursday.Deepak,whohadupstaged
theworldandOlympicGamescham-
pion Shakhobidin Zoirov of
Uzbekistan during his silver medal
show at the StrandjaMemorial ear-
lier this year, started the domination
forSSCBwitha5-0winagainstBihar's
Aman Kumar in the 51kg opening
roundmatch.BarunSingh(48kg)and
Akash(54kg)furtherextendedSSCB's
winningmomentum as theyman-
aged unanimous victories against
Telangana's Donald Janumala and
Rockyof All IndiaPolice respectively.
Dalveer Singh Tomar (64kg) and
NaveenBoora(71)weretheothertwo
boxers to progress into the second
round as all five SSCBboxerswonon
theseconddayof theevent. PTI

Stricterrulesfor long
toiletbreaks:Report
London: Inordinately long toilets
breaksormedicaltimeoutsatcritical
momentscouldsoonbeathingofthe
pastinmen'stenniswiththeATPTour
planning to impose stricter rules, a
source at themen's governing body
told Reuters. The practice has long
been a bugbear of players, most re-
centlyattheUSOpenwhereStefanos
Tsitsipaswasaccusedof gamesman-
ship by Andy Murray for taking a
lengthytriptothebathroomatacrit-
ical point in their first-roundmatch.
TheGreekworldnumber three,who
wonthematch,deniedthechargeand
said he had broken no rules as there
were no time limits on bathroom
breaks. "Therewillbeachangetothe
rules for bathroom breaks and on-
courtmedical timeouts as well," an
ATP source told Reuters. "I hope that
before the next season begins in
January, wewill have a stricter rule
when it comes to toilet breaks and
medical timeouts." REUTERS

Fansbackmore
frequentWorldCups,
showsFifa’ssurvey
Paris: FIFA says it has fan backing for
themuch-criticisedplan to shift to a
biennialWorld Cup after releasing a
summaryof theresultsofanopinion
survey of supporters. The proposals,
which have been outlined by FIFA's
headofGlobalFootballDevelopment,
former Arsenal manager Arsene
Wenger, have beenmet with wide-
spread opposition fromwithin the
game. FIFA's congress inMay voted
byalargemajoritytoconductafeasi-
bilitystudyintothepotentialofhold-
ingtheWorldCupeverytwoyearsin-
stead of every four years. FIFA said it
used polling company YouGov and
that the 15,000 respondents "were
identifiedasexpressinganinterest in
footballandtheFIFAWorldCup,from
abroadermarketresearchsurveyin-
volving 23,000 people in 23 coun-
tries, across the organisation's six
confederations." REUTERS

BRIEFLY

INDIA’SODI TOUROFNZ POSTPONED
India will not be touring New Zealand later in the year due to a
packed calendar and COVID-19 related restrictions. India would
have had to quarantine for 14 days to play three ODIs as part of the
World Cup Super League. A New Zealand Cricket (NZC)
spokesperson confirmed to Stuff that the India games will be played
after the T20 World Cup in Australia next year. PTI

Harmilan bolts out of parents’ shadow to better Sunita Rani’s mark
NIHALKOSHIE
NEWDELHI,SEPTEMBER16

HARMILANKAURBainsfelt likeaweighthad
lifted off her shoulderswhen she broke the
two-decadeoldnational record in the1,500
metres at the 60thNational OpenAthletics
ChampionshipsinWarangal.
“Icanrunfreelynow,”the23-year-oldsaid

justafterclocking4:05.39toeraseSunitaRani’s
BusanAsianGamesmarkfrom2002.
Parental pressure has been a constant

shadow for thedaughter of two former ath-
letes,oneanAsianGamesmedalwinner.
FatherAmandeepSinghspecializedinthe

1,500metresandmotherMadhuriSinghisan
AsianGamessilvermedalist inthe800- inci-
dentallyfromBusan.Theywouldmicro-man-
agehercareer.Sheranbotheventsandthecon-
stant advice and expectations had proven
detrimentalfortheathleteearlier.
This timeHarmilan travelledonher own

toWarangal.Herfatherreachedthecityacou-
pleofdayslaterandwatchedtheracefromthe
standslikeaspectator.
“Theyareveryinvolvedandputnotjustme

butmycoachalsounderpressure.Theywould
want to knowevery little detail. Theywould
giveadvicelike‘Ifyoutrainsomuchyourtime
will be this’ oraskquestions to thecoach like

‘why is endurancenothappening?Howwill
yourunwiththisworkout?Ineededtotravel
onmyown,”Harmilansays.
HercoachSureshSainiconvincedherpar-

entstostoptheconstantmonitoring.“Histhe-
orywasIneededafreemind,”Harmilansays.
OnThursday,aftertheraceAmandeepclicked
aselfiewithhisdaughterwhoposedwiththe
goldmedal.But shedidn’t listentoanyunso-
licited advice. Runningwithout expectations
isonlypartofthereasonwhyHarmilancould
becomeanationalchampion.Fromapersonal
bestof4:14.68atthestartoflastyear,Harmilan
hasimprovedbynearly10seconds.Shedding
weight, focusingon intense speedworkouts
and improving biomechanics has helped,
coachSainisays.

Improvingefficiency
“Lastyearherbodyfatpercentagewas26.

Nowit is 15per cent. Shehaddisturbed run-
ningmechanics.Wealsoworkedon improv-
ingbio-mechanicalmovementswhichmakes
her amore efficient runner. Also because of
lowermusclemassherspeedwasnotthebest.
ThatiswhyImadeherdoalotofuphillrunning
like 60metres, 80metres in Dharamshala
wherewe trained,” Saini, a sprint coachwho
had been in charge of national relay teams,
says. Even in training, the coach keeps
Harmilanonhertoes.Shetrainswithboyswho

clockfourminutesinthemetricmile.
Thehardworkpaidoffwhensherewrote

the national recordwhich also helped her
bouncebackfromthedisappointmentofnot

qualifyingfortheTokyoGames.

Dealingwithperiods
In June, at the Indian Grand Prix-4

Harmilanclocked4:08.27toraisehopesofa
Tokyoberthbutinhernextcompetition,the
nationalinter-stateshestruggledto4:15.52.
Hermenstrual cycle upset her rhythm, she
recalls. “JustbeforetheraceIgotmyperiods.
I ran to thewashroom as I had back pain. I
haverunwithperiodsearlierbutthistimeit
happened too close to the race. I had lots of
crampsbecauseof periods. Also itwas very
hot,” shesays.
InWarangaltheconditionswerenear-per-

fect.“Ithinkitwasabout26degrees.Weather
wastoogood.”
TherewasaminorhiccupbeforetheOpen

nationals.Shehadparticipatedinthe400me-
tresatastatemeetandfeltherhamstringtight-
eningup.Hercoachstoppedtrackworkouts.
“Ididn’t touchmyspikes foraweek. Iwas

littleworriedabouttheOpennational.Mytar-
getwasthenationalrecord.Butthecoachwas
confidentthatIwouldpull itoff.”
Harmilan is onaneight-race streak since

the start of last year. She hopes to go from
strength to strength tomakeup for the lost
years.In2017,sheinjuredherkneebecauseof
excessiveworkouts and it took her nearly a
yeartocomeback.Shegottheopinionofdoc-
tors inDelhiandBengalurubutthediagnosis
was not good. “They toldmemycareerwas
over. I had towear a knee capwhich cost Rs
20,000.”

Acook, a saviour
Helpcamefromthemostunlikelysource,

acookatthetrainingcentreinDharamshala.
“Hehadhelpedhockeyplayersrecoverfrom
injuries by givingmassage. He is amiracle
worker. There is some sort of magic in his
hands. I can say that cook uncle cured by
knee injury.”
The first setbackwas in 2013,when as a

13-year-old she failed a dope test. The local
doctorinMahilpurhadprescribedhermed-
icines for tonsillitis and then went AWOL
when he was called to testify before a
National Anti-Doping Agency panel. “I was
participatingintheUnder-14category. Iwas
very sick back then. I had no coach. Can
someone knowingly take steroids at that
age?When the time came for the doctor to
givehisversion,hepanickedandleft.Hedid-
n’t even produce his degree. It came as a
shock tome. I lost twoyears.”
Havinganationalrecordinhernamehas

noweasedthepainofadifficultpast.Aburn-
ingambitiontobethebesthasbeenfulfilled.
“Myfirst-everracewasazonalmeetwhenI
wasinClass3.Iwasaclasstopperinacadem-
icsbut finishedsecond in the race. Iwanted
to quit sports because of the second-place
finish. In thenext race Iwon,myphotowas
published in thepaper. From thenonwards
ithasbeenonlysport forme.”

SRIRAMVEERA
SEPTEMBER16

IT’SINTERESTINGhowViratKohlihasblamed
work-loadmanagementasthereasontostep
down fromT20captaincy. It’s not surprising
thathedidn’tmakeanyharshself-assessment
onhis captaincy but it has thrownup a few
questions. Post-pandemic break since
December2020, Indiahasplayedjust8T20s.
Besides,itisano-brainerthatthemostintense
T20captaincyjobisn’ttheinternationalgames
buttheIPL.SowillKohlistepdownastheRCB
captain?Bystillplayingall the three formats,
and resigning from the least-played format,
thework-loadquestionisstillnotresolved.
Morequestionsswirl. Is thisdecisionsus-

tainable?What if Rohit Sharma led India to
consistentlywinningT20s,howeasyitwould
be to resist the temptation to give him the
white-ball role inODIs aswell. Especially, as
thepersonnel inwhite-ball cricket is largely
thesameacrossthetwoformatsforIndia.
The2023ODIWorldCupat homemight

havebeenanunderstandablyirresistiblecar-
rottoresistforKohli.Noonecanblamehimfor
ambition,it’swhattookhimtothesedizzying
heights,butit’sajobfortheboardandselectors
todecide.Insomeways,Kohlihasthrownthe
gauntlettotheBCCI–ifyouwant,removeme
fromODIs; theball is in your court.Which is
perfectlyunderstandableofcourse.Asincase
ofretirement,thedecisionaboutthecaptaincy
shouldn’tbelefttotheplayers.Itshouldbethe
calloftheselectors.Perhaps,theboardwilltake
that call sometimenext year afterwatching
howRohitSharmaleads.

The perception
Anotherinterestingangleishowtherecent

timesKohlihasmovedintheperceptionscales
as theman to lead in Tests. In it, Kohli is the
Anti-Dhoni,ofourtimes.WithMSDhoni,Test
matchcaptaincyseemedtostretchandtesthis
instinctivecapabilities.Bytheend,itappeared
hewasmoreathomelandinguponthe field
andtakingpuntswiththeclocktickingdown.
AT20andODI allowedhimtodo that. Tests,
with itsopennatureandwhichrequiresa lot
of systematic pre-gamepreparation andex-
tensiveman-to-manworkoff thefield,didn’t
quite sitwellwith him. Hewould often let
things drift. The white-ball icy-coolness
seemedlikeashrugofresignationtoanevent
unfoldingacrossfivedays.
Somehow,Kohlihasmanagedtofindhim-

selfontheoppositespectrum.Nowhereclose
to Dhoni’s tactical acumen, but seemingly
moredevotedtotheTestformat,andequipped
with the free-flowing tactical help from the
head andbowling coaches, hehas flowered.
Histacticalnouswasmuchbetterintherecent
TestseriesinEngland.
Incredibly,counter-intuitively,hemanages

tosustainhisintensityoversessionsacrossfive
days. By remaining open to the tactical calls
fromthecoachesRaviShastriandBharatArun,
he continues to shine in the Tests.Whenhe
startedhiscaptaincy,itdidseemthathisfiery
naturewouldsuittheshortformatswherehe
cansustainandcarrytheteamwithhisinten-
sitylevelsbutasIPLhistoryhasproved,inT20
itoftencomestothatinstinctivetacticaldeci-
siontakeninthemiddle.Plusthechoiceofper-
sonnelandbalanceof theteam–Kohlihasn’t
crackedthatcodeyet.
The IPL chapter hasn’t been the shining

lightonhisCVbutthisyearIndia,underKohli,
hasn’t lostaT20series.Theyhavegotthebet-
terof England(3-2),Australia (2-1), Sri Lanka
(2-0),andNewZealand(4-0).AswithhisODI
role,thecriticismisn’taboutlackofconsistent
winsbuttheemptycabinet.Indiahascompet-

itively advanced somuch that theheat is on
duetolackofbig-ticketICCtrophies.

Judicious push
In that, Kohli canbe satisfied thathe isn’t

handingaleakyboattoRohitSharmabutone
needs amore judicious pushnear the finish
lineinbigtournaments.Sharmadoesn’thave
theturnaroundthisteam,hejustneedstopol-
ish itashehasdoneforMumbai Indians.The
boardplayedtheDhonicardrathersmartlyfor
this T20WorldCup.A triumphwon’t just be
seenasKohli’sandtherewon’tbeanyclosure
achievedonhiscaptaincy.
In the long run, say in a year or so, India

might find itselfwith adecision tomakenot
justwithODIcaptaincybutalsowithTests.A
split captaincyof the type seen inEngland is
easiertosustain.EoinMorganisn’t intheTest
teamandJoeRootisn’tintheT20s.TheIndian
experimentwithstarsofequalstaturepresent
in all formatswould needmaturity not just
fromthetwobutalsofromtherestoftheteam.
Inthatregard,thechoiceofthenextcoach

of the Indian teamafter the T20World Cup
would be very crucial. In some sense,more
thanKohli andSharma, themanwhowould
replace Shastri could find himself with the
mostdifficult jobof themall.

Kohli tostepdownasT20Iskipperafter theT20WorldCup ‘tobe fully readyto lead inTests,ODIs’

UnderViratKohli, IndiahavewonT20IseriesinSouthAfrica,Australia,England,NewZealand,WestIndiesandSriLanka.Express file

SANDIPG
SEPTEMBER16

THEFIRSTsignofViratKohlifeelingtheageor
agenuinereasonforrevivinghisbattingform
inTests?Acaseof captaincyburdencreaking
hisshouldersorthebeginningofagradualself-
phasingout?He relinquishedT20captaincy
witha lotof questionshanging in theair. The
reason,hewroteonhisInstagram-post,wasthe
immenseworkloadhehadtobearsincehebe-
camea cross-format captain. A reality check
throughnumbers.

Howhashisworkloadbeenlately?
Starting from the T20 series against Sri

Lanka at the beginning of 2020, he has fea-
turedin12TestsandODIseach,15T20Is,and
22IPLgames.Thatmeansagamedayinevery
sixdays.Sincehisinternationaldebutin2010,
asmany as 1024days, close to three-and-a-
half years,were international or IPLmatch-
days. Add travel andpracticedays, hehardly
had a breather, even if you discount that he
missedpartoftheTestseriesagainstAustralia
for the birth of his daughter. Not to discount
theyearbefore(2019),whenIndiaplayedTest
series against Australia, South Africa,
BangladeshandWest Indies,besides the50-
overWorldCupandtheIPL.
BeforetheseriesinNewZealandlastyear,he

had admitted that the schedulewas indeed
knackeringhim.“It isaroundeightyearsnow
thatIhavebeenplaying300daysayear,which
includes travellingandpractice sessions.And
intensity is rightup thereall the time. It does

takeatollonyou.”Hence,itwasnotsurprising
thathedecided tounburdenabit.Whatwas
indeed surprisingwas thathequit only cap-
taincyandnottheformatinitself,which,more
sogiventheinfrequencyofT20Isgames.

WasT20captaincytakingatollonhim?
OnlyKohliwouldknowwhethercaptaincy

wasaffectinghimorifitwasimpedinghisbat-
ting. Numbers reveal that hewas a
happyT20Icaptain,havingwonseries
in SouthAfrica, Australia, England,
New Zealand,West Indies and Sri
Lanka,afeatnocaptainhaseverman-
aged.Thoughhewouldstopshortof
recordingmost wins as skipper, a
record thatbelongs toMSDhoni, he
couldbragaboutabetterwinpercentage(65.11
to59.28). Amongcaptains in theWorldCup,
onlyBabarAzam(adecimallybetter65.22)and
Afghanistan’sAshgarAfghan (81)havebetter
winpercentages.Besides,onlyAustralia’sAaron
Finchhas scoredmore runs thanKohliwhile
leadingtheteam(1589to1502).Hence,inthis
format,hisbattingandcaptaincyhadlittlecor-
relation,apartfromamarginalplungeofaver-
agefrom52to48,ifyoucouldcallthataplunge
atallatthislevel.HislastsixT20Iinningsread:
85,0,73*,77*,1,and80*.Itcouldhavebeenless
bizarreifhehadforsakenthecaptaincyofRoyal
ChallengersBangalore, forwhomhehad lost
morethanhehadwon(65-60),andforwhom
heaveragesunder40(37.97).

WasthefrequencyofinternationalT20
cricketaffectinghim?
Less likely, as T20 games come few and

farbetween,burstingintorelevanceonlybe-
foretheWorldCups.Forexample, inthelast
couple of years, he has featured in just 15
T20Is, roughly the number of games he
would play in two months in the IPL.
Moreover, given the comparative insignifi-
canceof internationalT20fixtures,therewas
hardlyanypressureattachedtoaT20Iseries,
barring theWorld Cup, or a series in the

build-up toone.
It’sdifficulttocorrelatethere-

lationship between T20I cap-
taincy and his lack of runs in the
longest formataswell. It isnotso
muchacaseofhimlookingoutof
touch as he is out of runs. There
have been times in the series

againstEnglandthathehadlookedindivine
form, butwould suddenly get out. But only
Kohli knowsbest the rhymeand reasonbe-
hind thedecision.

WillhedothesameinODIs?
Not in thenear future, not until thenext

WorldCuptheyearafterathome,unlesshis
battingformnosedivesdramatically.Anam-
bitious cricketer and captain that he is, it’s
unlikely that hewould splurge a chance to
win a World Cup at home, to banish all
doubtsabouthisleadershipskills,thedearth
of anICCtrophyinhisCV, tobeas legendary
a captain as he is a batsman. His Sachin
Tendulkarmoment,sotospeak.Butkeepan
eye on his batting too. If he rekindles his
bruisingtouch,therewouldbenoreasonhe
wouldharboursecondthoughtsofstepping
downascaptain fromthe50-overcricket

With 65-60 win-loss record in IPL, quitting
RCB captaincy could have lightened burden

Harmilansetanew1,500mnationalrecordwithatimingof4:05.39seconds.AFI

One and a half captain

TO BUSAN AND BEYOND

Understandingworkload is a very
important thing andconsidering
my immenseworkloadover the
last8-9years playing all 3
formats andcaptaining regularly
for last5-6years, I feel I need to
givemyself space tobe fully ready
to lead the Indian team inTest and
ODI cricket.Of course, arriving at
this decision took a lot of time.”

VIRATKOHLI, INDIACAPTAINONHISDECISION

New Delhi
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LIONELMESSI, KylianMbappe andNeymar
lineduptogetherinthenear-perfectattackfor
Paris Saint-GermainonWednesday and still
could not score or deliver a win in the
Champions League. Instead, itwas low-key
midfielderAnderHerrerawhogotPSG'sgoal
ina1-1drawatunderratedBelgianchampion
ClubBrugge.ThoughMessisawafirst-halfshot
strike the crossbar, hewas later shownayel-
lowcard for a foul andMbappewent off be-
causeofaninjuredleftankle.
ChristopherNkunkunettedallofLeipzig's

goalsina6-3losstoManchesterCity.
TheEnglish clubs in action combined for

twowins inmatches involving 14 goals as
LiverpoolbeatACMilan3-2intheItalians're-
turn to the competition after a seven-season
gap. Therewas justonegoal in thegames in-
volvingtheMadridclubs,andRodrygo's89th-
minute strikewon it for RealMadrid at Inter
Milan.AtleticoMadridwasheld0-0athometo
Porto. Debutant Sheriff Tiraspol from the
Moldovan leaguewon2-0 against Shakhtar
DonetskfromneighboringUkraine.
City leadsGroupAwithsixdifferentscor-

ers including record signing Jack Grealish.
LeipzigdefenderAngelinowassentoffonhis
return to his former club. PSGhosts City on
Sept. 28 in a rematchof last season's semifi-
nals. The English champion advanced after
winningthefirst leg2-1inParis.
Liverpool's early surge yielded only a

Trent Alexander Arnold-inspired opening
goalandapenaltyforMohamedSalahsaved
byMilan goalkeeperMikeMaignan.Milan
stunned its hostswith two quick goals just
beforehalftime,buttheleadlastedjustafew
minutes into the second half before Salah
leveled.LiverpoolcaptainJordanHenderson
clinched a 3-2winwith a sharp half-volley
shot in the69thminute.
Madrid came away from San Sirowith

threepointsfromRodrygo'slategoalsuperbly
assisted by teenage substitute Eduardo
Camavinga,fora1-0win.

CLUBBRUGGE 1-1 PSG
Vanaken27’ Herrera15’

LIVERPOOL 3-2 ACMILAN
Tomori9’ (og) Rebic42’

Salah49’ Diaz44’

Henderson69’

INTER 0-1 REALMADRID
Rodrygo89’

PSG held by Brugge;
City, Liverpool,
Madrid win

Davis Cup: India
expect Prajnesh
to give lead
SHAHIDJUDGE
MUMBAI,SEPTEMBER16

IF INDIA’s upcomingDavis Cup tie against
Finland is to be a tough task, the draw on
Thursday cameout in favour of the visitors.
ThisisthefirsttimeIndiawillplayintheWorld
Group1,aftertheformatwaschangedin2020.
In thepreviousstructure, Indiawouldplay in
theAsia/OceaniaGroup,wherethey’vebossed
forthepastsevenyears.Butintheirfirstevertie
againstFinland,theIndianscomeupagainsta
teamthatwill fieldhigherrankedplayers.
Thereisthe22-year-oldEmilRuusuvuori–

whohas beaten the likes of Dominic Thiem
andAlexander Zverev –who is the highest
rankedsinglesplayerinthetie,74.Theirdou-
blesteamconsistsofWorldNo76(indoubles)
Harri Heliovaara and former No 1 Henri
Kontinen(currently46).Theirweakestlinkon
paperis20-year-oldOttoVirtanen,ranked419.
CruciallyfortheIndians, theopeningrub-

ber will see its No 1 player Prajnesh
Gunneswaran(165)comeupagainstVirtanen.
“Wearehappythat(Prjanesh)playsfirst.If

he plays to potential andperforms, thenwe
shouldgoup1-0,andthepressurewillbeon
(Ruusuvuori) to beat Ramkumar
(Ramanathan),”saysIndiateamcaptainRohit
Rajpal.
Ramkumar, India’s third highest ranked

singlesplayerat187,willplaythesecondrub-
beronFridayagainsttheFinnishspearhead.
OnSaturday, the tiewill resumewith the

sole doubles rubber. IndiaNo1and2Rohan
Bopanna (44) andDivij Sharan (86) respec-
tivelywill playKontinenandHeliovaara, fol-
lowed by the reverse singles matches –
Ruusuvuori-Prajnesh and Virtanen-
Ramkumarasthefinalmatch.
Furthermore,shouldthetiebelevelledat2-

2 andgo into thedeciding rubber, it’ll be the
unfanciedVirtanenwhowillcomeupagainst
the26-year-oldRamkumar,who travelled to
Espoofreshafterreachingthequarterfinalsof
aChallenger inFrance,beating formerWorld
No10ErnestsGulbisenroute.

FBI turned ‘blind eye’ to reports of abuse: Biles

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON,SEPTEMBER16

OLYMPICGOLDmedalist SimoneBiles told
Congress in forceful testimonyWednesday
thatfederallawenforcementandgymnastics
officials turned a “blind eye” to USA
GymnasticsteamdoctorLarryNassar’ssexual
abuseofherandhundredsofotherwomen.
Biles told theSenate JudiciaryCommittee

that“enoughisenough”assheandthreeother
U.S.gymnastsspokeinstarkemotionalterms
about the lasting toll Nassar’s crimes have
takenon their lives. In response, FBIDirector
ChristopherWraysaidhewas“deeplyandpro-
foundlysorry” fordelays inNassar’sprosecu-
tionandthepainitcaused.
The four-timeOlympicgoldmedalistand

five-timeworld champion—widely consid-
ered tobe thegreatest gymnast of all time—
saidshe“canimaginenoplacethatIwouldbe
lesscomfortablerightnowthansittingherein
front of you.” Shedeclaredherself a survivor
ofsexualabuse.
“I blameLarryNassar and I alsoblamean

entiresystemthatenabledandperpetratedhis
abuse,”Bilessaidthroughtears. Inadditionto
failures of the FBI, she saidUSAGymnastics
andtheUnitedStatesOlympicandParalympic
Committee “knewthat Iwasabusedby their
official teamdoctor long before Iwas ever
madeawareof theirknowledge.”
Biles said amessageneeds to be sent: “If

youallowapredatortoharmchildren,thecon-
sequenceswillbeswiftandsevere.Enoughis
enough.”
Thehearingispartofacongressionaleffort

toholdtheFBIaccountableaftermultiplemis-
steps in investigating the case, including the
delays that allowed the now-imprisoned
Nassartoabuseotheryounggymnasts.Allfour
witnessessaidtheyknewgirlsorwomenwho
weremolestedbyNassaraftertheFBIhadbeen
madeawareofallegationsagainsthimin2015.
An internal investigation by the Justice

DepartmentreleasedinJulysaidtheFBImade
fundamental errors in theprobe anddidnot
treat the casewith the “utmost seriousness”
afterUSAGymnastics first reported the alle-
gations to theFBI’s fieldoffice in Indianapolis
in 2015. The FBI has acknowledged its own
conductwas inexcusable.Wray blasted his
own agentswho failed to appropriately re-
spondtothecomplaintsandmadeapromise
tothevictimsthathewascommittedto“make
damnsure everybodyat the FBI remembers
whathappenedhere” and that it neverhap-
pensagain.A supervisoryFBI agentwhohad

failed toproperly investigate theNassar case,
and later lied about it, has been fired by the
agency,Wraysaid.
McKaylaMaroney,amemberof thegold-

medalwinningU.S.Olympicgymnasticsteam
in2012, recounted to senators anightwhen,
at age15, she found thedoctor on topof her
whileshewasnaked—oneofmanytimesshe
wasabused.Shesaidshethoughtshewasgo-
ingtodiethatevening.Butshesaidthatwhen
sherecalledthosememoriesinacallwithFBI
agents,crying,therewas“deadsilence.”
MaroneysaidtheFBI“minimizedanddis-

regarded”herandtheothergymnastsasthey
delayedtheprobe.
“Ithinkforsolongallofusquestioned,just

becausesomeoneelsewasn’t fullyvalidating
us, thatwedoubtedwhat happened to us,”
Maroney said. “And I think thatmakes the
healingprocesstakelonger.”

Looking for answers
Biles andMaroneywere joined by Aly

Raisman,whowon goldmedals alongside
themon the2012 and2016Olympic teams,
andgymnastMaggieNichols.Raismantoldthe
senatorsthatit“disgusts”herthattheyarestill
lookingforanswerssixyearsaftertheoriginal
allegationsagainstNassarwerereported.
Raismannoted the traumatic effect the

abusehashadonallof them.
“Being here today is taking everything I

have,” she said. “Mymain concern is I hope I
havetheenergytojustwalkoutofhere.Idon’t
thinkpeoplerealizehowmuchitaffectsus.”
Speakingalongsidesenatorsafterthehear-

ing,Raismancalledformoreinvestigationsof
USAGymnastics,OlympicofficialsandtheFBI.
Theprobesshouldbeindependentandgoback
decades,shesaid,becausetheremightstillbe
people inpositions of powerwho shouldbe
heldaccountable.
Biles acknowledged in January2018 that

shewasamongthehundredsofathleteswho
wereabusedbyNassar.She is theonlyoneof
thewitnesseswho competed in the 2020
TokyoOlympics—held this year after a one-
yeardelayduetothecoronaviruspandemic—
wheresheremovedherself fromtheteamfi-
nalstofocusonhermentalhealth.
She returned to earn a bronzemedal on

beambut told the committee the lingering
traumafromherabuseatthehandsofNassar
playedafactorinherdecisiontooptoutofsev-
eralcompetitions.Atthehearing,shesaidshe
hadwanted her presence in Tokyo “to help
maintain a connection”between the failures
of officials and theOlympic competition, but
that “hasproven tobe anexceptionally diffi-
cultburdenformetocarry.”
Democratic andRepublican senators ex-

pressed disgust over the case and said they
wouldcontinuetoinvestigate.SenateJudiciary
CommitteeChairmanRichardDurbin,D-Ill.,
said itwas among themost compelling and
heartbreakingtestimonyhehadeverheard.
“We have a job to do andwe know it,”

Durbinsaid.Sen.JerryMoran,R-Kansas,called
Nassara“monster”andwonderedhowmany
otherabusershaveescapedjustice,consider-
ing that evenworld-class athleteswere ig-
noredinthiscase.

Fourgymnasts,pastandpresent,givetestimonyatUSCongressonthecrimescommittedbyLarryNassar

SimoneBilesblastedUSAGymnasticsandtheFBIforstandingbywhileteamdoctor
LarryNassarassaultedherandhundredsofotherathletes.Reuters

If you allow a predator to harm children, the consequences will be swift and severe. Enough is enough.
SIMONEBILES,7-TIMEOLYMPICMEDALISTANDTHEMOSTDECORATEDGYMNAST INWORLDCHAMPIONSHIPSHISTORY

“I reportedmy
abusetoUSA
Gymnasticsover
sixyearsagoand
still,myfamily
andIreceived
fewanswersand
haveevenmore

questionsabouthowthiswas
allowedtooccurandwhydozens
ofother littlegirlsandwomenat
MichiganStatehadtobeabused
after I reported.After I reportedmy
abusetoUSAG,myfamilyandI
weretoldbytheir former
president, StevePenny, tokeep
quietandnotsayanythingthat
couldhurt theFBI investigation.
Wenowknowtherewasnoreal
FBI investigationoccurring.”

MAGGIENICHOLS,WASTHEFIRSTTO
REPORTNASSAR'SABUSEIN2015ANDWAS
ATTHATTIMEKNOWNONLYAS'ATHLETEA'.
SHEWONGOLDATTHE2015WORLD
ARTISTICGYMNASTICSCHAMPIONSHIPS.

“Thiswasvery
clear, cookie-
cutter
pedophiliaand
abuse,andthis is
important
because I told
theFBIallof this,

andtheychoseto falsifymyreport
andtonotonlyminimizemyabuse
butsilencemeyetagain.Theyhad
legal, legitimateevidenceof child
abuseanddidnothing.

MCKAYLAMARONEY,2012OLYMPIC
CHAMPION.

“Whydidnoneof these
organizationswarnanyone?USAG
andUSOPChavea longhistoryof
enablingabusebyturningablind
eye.Bothorganizationsknewof
Nassar'sabuse, longbefore it
becamepublic.
ALYRAISMAN,FORMERCAPTAINOF
OLYMPICGOLDMEDAL-WINNING2012AND
2016USTEAMS

IN THEIROWNWORDS
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